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Commencement Exercises Are 
Set Monday For SHS Seniors

DW THE WEST WAS WASHED--This senior c l»*s  float took first place In last week's 
lastern Day Parade, and featured an eight-foot bathing beauty ('>i(SLATQHlTE PHOTO)

SJ»ton High School seniors 
at 1.^2, with 113 members and 
led nj valedictorian Handy 
Barkley, will receive certlflc- 
atea of graduation in com
mencement exercises beginning 
at 8:15 p.m. Monday In the 
high school gymnasium.

Baccalaureate service will 
he in the high school audMor- 
lum at 8:15 p.m. Sunday, with 
the Rev. Clinton Eastman, pas
tor of a estvlew Baptist Church, 
featured speaker.

Barkley, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Barkley of 1535 
w. Lynn, was announced as 
valedictorian Wednesday, with 
tn average of 96.88. Very close 
to this was Cynthia Akin, 17- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Akin, Koute 1, Miss 
Akin compiled an average of 
»  .0 .

Ramona Key will play pro
cessional and recessional for 
both baccalaureate and com • 
mencement services. At bacc- 
alaureate, the choir will sing 
"A  maxing Grace" and Jessie 
Flores will sing "Th e Lord's 
Prayer.”  Gleans Jones will play 
•T il TaU the world.”

At commencement exercises,

Marilyn Walker will slng” Mlne 
Just for the Asking” , the choir 
will sing "Sanctus" and the 
Harmonettes will ting • This la 
My Country.”

Principal M. W. Kerr will 
present the class and Mrs. Er- 
nees Brownfield will present 
scholastic awards. Presentat
ion of the Steve Bourn Mem
orial Scholarship will be by

Bill Ball, and L. A. Reasoner, 
commander of Luther Powers 
Post 438 American Laglon, will 
present the Legion award.

Supt. J. C. McClesky will 
present the school board, and 
Don Kendrick, president at the 
board, will present diplomas to 
the graduates.

Barkley, who has attended

RANDY BARKLEY CYNTHIA AKIN

Stolen Items Are Recovered

. * •’CL

PLACE FLOAT— Weatern Weekend, 
of the annual W estern Day Parade here.

the Junior class float, placed second In 
It featured the county Jail.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Boys Stole Delegates Named

by da It o n -
» what the young people 
high school consider the 

[to on graduation night these 
It's Jus: u  v , but work- 

1 19: .'.at tributes to graduates 
| lathering this week naturally 

the time tlut we g r v l i  ‘ad. 
tell ua (or at least they did 

#) that It Is not proper to aay 
1 graduated from Central High 

but that one should say 
aa graduated by Central High 
>•”  But I can't buy t l»L  To 
[‘ Uke the school Just gave 
etna simply to get them out of

[radiated in the 40s. which 
bo long ago (q me, but I gel the 
tto<by's youngsters must look 
** *h,,n 1 see that this compares 
«ld have felt then If someone 
‘ fladuat*d |n ie i « ,  pa have 
for a few minutes, then tried 

i l l ?  **®*ore fhe old cool started
I Oeep the snow wa a I n those days.

■ * »  In 1946, the thing to do 
/1 * and quite a few at ua 
P f*1 * ,n’ t remember much about 

except that It was hot 
whes and I was glad when It 

. ' '  remember If I went to any 
dance that night or not.

II wiving around with three or 
Itk * c* r» *n<1 ° 'm  folng to an 
U * !*  l“  J*ck*boro, where we 
to the night (although It vaguely

alternated between that and
* « f » ) .
’ *•  thought we had to stay
V -  Ju*  * •  thought
1 °* showing that wa now were 
' ^ ld to) such things. We ate 

w,tt' french fries and 
|7 »nd listened to Ernest 

oilman on the Juke box. And 
’ *« all felt so proud that we 

’ J*V*°rt of sad that we weren't 
I 001 »"> more.
L  ^ to t, and being a graduating 

y y i " *  You seniors are an 
, "  friduation time, and !«*■ 
m  »*»«ld  enjoy I t  

• • •

** • Rotary Club bulletin 
m w. ^ w e  they got It from 
ll«<e Wo** htg myster-
™  "m ined your daughter 

■  'he.marteat *r a adc hi Id-

Commander L. A. ‘ Doc”  
Reasoner, of Luther Powers 
Post *438, announced as the 
delegates to Boy's State, Randy 
Green, Terry Mire, David Gos
sett and Mike Lawls from Sla
ton, and Danny crowson and 
Greg W eld from Wilson.

They will attend a meeting 
of all 19th District Delegates 
to Boy's State at the Brown
field American Legion Post 
Friday evening at 7:30, The 
Governor of Boy's State for

Slaton J o y c e * *  Will 
Install New Officers

Slaton Jaycees will Install 
new officers for the coming 
year and name the outstanding 
Jaycee of the year at a ladles 
night program tonight.

The program will begin at 
7:30 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room.

1971-72, Sieve Russell, of 
Hughes Springs, will be present.

The delegates will leave the 
seventh of June for Austin and 
will return June 13.

Sponsors of the project are 
American Legion Post 438, 
VEW Post 6721, Slaton Savings 
and Loan, Cltltens State Bank, 
Wilson State Bank and South
western Public Service Co.

Hail Causes Some 
Crop Damage

Rain continued to fall In the 
Slaton area during the last week, 
but was accompanied by unwel
come hall Saturday. The hall 
strip wa* fairly wldeacross the 
area and followed a path alone 
U. S. 84, moving southeast.

Some young cotton which was 
up was lost In the hailstorm. 
One Inch of rain was maatured 
tn the city, bringing the year’ s 
total to 7.23 here.

Three Juveniles ranging In 
age from 12 to 16 have been 
questioned regarding a series 
of burglaries and thefts In 
Slaton In recent weeks, and 
articles taken in at least 11 
different burglaries have been 
recovered.

Police Chief Glenn Farmer 
said the recovered Items ln- 
tf.’ uded tapes and tape players, 
i 't lo s ,  thermos bottle, Jewelry, 
la in  spt.nkler, fishing reel, 
personalized checks, tools and 
other articles. Investigation of 
the burglaries la continuing, and 
the suspects questioned further. 
He Indicated that they will be 
turned over to countv Juvenile

Graduation Set 
Friday At Wilson

Rev. Louis Balderach, pastor 
ol SL John Lutheran Church, 
will bring the sermon Sunday 
evening at 8 p.m. for the Wilson 
High School Baccalaureate ser
vice. other city pastors will 
participate in the service to be 
held In the high school auditor
ium.

Commencement exercises 
will begin at 8 r.m. Friday, 
May 26, with the presentation 
of Colors.

Donna Moerbe will give the 
salutatory address, followed by 
the presentation of special a- 
wards by Robert Taylor, high 
school principal. Suzanne Mc
Cormick will then give the vale
dictory address.

Glen Mitchell, school super
intendent, will present the grad
uating class to R. L  Kahitch, 
president of the school board, 
for presentation of diplomas.

Junior high commencement 
will be held Thursttoy, May 25, 
In the high school auditorium. 
Camille Rice will present the 
salutatory address and Jan 
Wilke will give the valedictory 
address.

v

authorities for further action.
Police activity during the past 

week involved other burglar)’ 
reports and two accident re
ports.

On Mornfcy, Josephine Wash
ington, 710 E. Powers, re|>orted 
that three boys kicked at the 
door of her home. Also on Mon
day, Bernice Hardwick, owner 
of the Black and Tan Cafe, 
620 N. Mexico, reported that 
between 10;30 p.m. Suiida. and 
noon Monday someone entered 
the cafe by kicking open a hack 
door and then took a coin box 
with an undeter mined amount of 
money from a cigarette 
machine.

UUle Trevino, 1140 S. 8th 
SL, retorted Monday that her 
home tad been burglarized 
while no one was there Sunday, 
with entry gained by kicking 
the latch loose from a back 
door. Listed as missing *ere 
about *20 in change, two tape 
player* and other Items; total 
value of all missing Items was 
set at $83.

In a separate report, Frank 
Trevino of Ropesvtlle, who was 
visiting relatives al the T re
vino home, said someone took 
a new transistor radiovaluedat 
$16.95 from his car at that 
address.

R. L, Montgomery , 1005 S. 
20th, reported theft of a red- 
orange Sears mini bike from 
the drive by the house Friday. 
It was valued at $289. Also op 
Friday, police received report 
of a theft of a ,38 caliber pistol 
from the residence of W’. H. 
Walker, 1040 S. 9th, Apt. 1.

Last Friday at 12:01 p.m. a 
1968 car driven by Billy Jack 
Bohannon, 855 S. 18th, and a 
1970 station wagon driven by 
Lucille Biggs Mounce of Lub-

Cooper Grads 
Step Up May 26

Commencement exercises 
for Cooper High School will be 
held Friday, May 2« In the 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Brenda Cooper will present the 
Salutatory address, andCynthla 
Payton will give the valedictory 
address.

Supt. Harold carpenter will 
present the awards before Jay 
Wlmmer give* the historical 
background of the class.

Carpenter will then present 
the class to Clifford Robertson 
for presentation of diplomas.

Baccalaureate service will 
be held Sunday, May 21 at 8 
p.m. In the school auditorium, 
when Rev. Fred Sparkman will 
bring the sermon.

l A i e o t t o t
(From Pioneer NsL Gas Co.)

bock, collided In the 600-block 
of 19th. Total damage was es
timated at $125.

On .Sunday at 2:50 p.m.a 1960 
car driven by Mary Goydos 
Worley, 1320 S. 10th, and a 
1972 car driven by Jerry Clin
ton Moy er of Lubbock, collided 
at 9th and Division streets. 
Total damage was set at 
$575.

Flea Market Is 
Planned Here

A flea market at which In
dividuals will be Invited to sell 
wares In downtown Slaton, and 
a sidewalk sale by merchants 
on the square la planned for 
Friday, July 14.

This decision, with details to 
be worked out at a subsequent 
meeting, was reached at a meet
ing of the retail trades com - 
mlttee of the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce. Jim Newhouae 
presided over the session Tues
day afternoon In the C-C meet
ing room.

Another meeting on the pro
ject Is scheduled for June 6, 
at which time Interested mer
chants will exchange ideas re
garding the actual operation of 
the evenL

Slaton schools alnce first grade 
except for the seventh and 
eighth grades at Iowa Park, 
plans to enter either Texas 
Tech or Lubbock Christian 
College. He saya he has made 
no decision yet on a major, but 
plana to take pre-dentistry at 
first.

A member of the Church at 
Christ, he has been a member 
of National Honor Society two 
years, and president his senior 
year. He was president of the 
junior class, treasurer at the 
band for the last two years and 
was treasurer of the Youth 
Chamber of Commerce In 1971. 
He has played trench horn in 
the band for four years.

The valedictorian was In the 
cast of the Junior and senior 
plays and was a member of the 
all-star cast of the U1L one- 
act play this year. He also 
was second In poetry interpre
tation In the district and en
tered ready - writing. He was 
named to who's Who this year. 
Randy has one brother, Gaylon, 
19, who la a student at Angelo 
State.

Miss Akin adds the title of 
salutatorlan to a long list of 
achievements during her high 
school days. She was Miss 
South Plains Flectrtc and then 
the state winner of the Miss 
Texas Rural Electrification 
title last year, appearing in 
the national event in Las Vegas, 
Nev. In 1 ebruary. She also has 
been Lions Club queen, and was 
district singles tennis champ
ion this year, and a member at 
the district championship doub 
les team last year.

She has been a member of 
Student Council four years, Nat
ional Honor Society two years, 
In band three years, and a 
cheerleader i l l  four years. *>l»* 
was head cheerleader her sen
ior year, lettered In basketball 
three years, and was a member 
of "Who's Who.”  She las re
ceived academic awards three 
years, been class secretary 
three years, treasurer one 
year, ROTC Sweetheart In her 
Junior year, sod has been cttl- 
lzen of the month. She has an 
older brother, Glen, a student 
at Texas A IM .

Commencement exercises 
for Slaton Junior High School 
will be at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday. 
Rev. Johnny Cartrlte, pastor 
of First Baptist church, will 
be featured speaker. Principal 
James Q, Perkins will present 
dlsplomas.

Itonneva Sikes in salutatorlan 
and Teresa Wright la valedict
orian. They are children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Sikes, 1470 
W. Lynn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wright, 1380 w. Lynn.

* 13*
Jb m K ? *

si u v l a t c s  . C 1K . - T W .

» « • <*m:- ‘ " ' - " " s s f i r . s s ? x
on look era.

DATE 
May 17 
May 16 
May 15 
May 14 
May 13 
May 12 
May 11

10
88
88
86
76
75
75
62

LOW
58
62
32
50 
45
51 
36

Total Prec. for Week 1.0

BUDDY POPPY TIME—Brenda Ann Foster, 6, daughter of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Bill Foster, and Slaton's Buddy Poppy Girl, 
Is shown with Mayor pro tern Otis Neill as he signed the 
proclamation for Buddy Poppy Sales May 24 and 27. Mrs. 
Louis Corson, VFW chairman, watches the action.
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■ « Shower Honors Radial S«t 
Miss Broke H«r« Saturday

GIFT FOR MERCY —-Mrs. Carter CaldweU, tree surer erf the Deu*hter» of the Pioneers
Stiuh Club, end Mre. Cedi Scott, club president, present s check to T. J. Wallace, 
a member of the hospital hoard of directors, tor the Staton Hospital Memorial Founda
tion. This brings the Foundation total to $3294.08 according to Wallace.

Ch a r - B r o i l e d  St eak s 
Baked Po t a t o - T o a s t  

af t er 5 p m  
S T E A K  H O U S E

IF rex; NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6285 
SLATON L I MBER CCX

A governm ent's proper 
function in a free society is 
to act as a |>oliceman, not as 
a regulator over leople'a ac
tions or choices.— Patrolman 
Jack Morano.

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Sue Brake, brida-alect 
of 1 kouglas Smallwood, was hsld 
May 7 in the home of Mrs. 
Coy Evans.

The centerpiece was an ar
rangement of blue and white 
flowers In a silver bowL

Hostess gifts Included a 
vacuum cleaner, photo book, 
hand mixsr, and a toaster.

The Hosteeses were Mims. 
Bill Baker, Jim Sain, BUI 
Green, E. D. Gossett, George 
Gamble, Clinton Eastman, Ray 
Belt, J. B. Smith, Clarence 
Caywood, Coy Evans, Grady 
Patterson, Sammy Parks, Ken- 
neth Brush, Robert Breedlove, 
Leonard Johnston, Robert 
Meeks, Jty Gray, Cane 
Ethridge, H. D. Taylor, F.n. 
wheeler, Valton wheeler, D. 
D. Pennell, Augusta Brssfleld, 
Earl I-an caster, Herman Havia, 
L.D. McCullough, C. V. Siler, 
Elaford Stricklin, and Mrs. 
Charles Rice.

Spedal guests were Mmes.
Robert Brake and Arthurs maU- 
wood, mothers of the engaged
couple.

Mrs. J. A. w right will pre
sent her piano pupils In a Re
cital Saturitay at 3:30 p.m. in 
First United Methodist Church. 
There will also bn a present
ation 0f National Plano Guild 
Audition Certificates.

students Include Cody Cay
wood, Tonya Houchtn, Vtcque 
Mitchell, Cynthia wheeler, 
Cheryl Heinrich, Carol Hein
rich, Camilla wheeler, Tam
ara Houchin, and Karan Stege- 
moeUer.

Donna Tumllnson, Kevin Mit
chell, Linda Lester, Tory Tay
lor, Dianne Crow, JalmleFoer- 
ster, Carl caywood, JU1 Mit
chell, Janee* Jenson, Karri 
Pool. Sandra Johnston, and Noel 
Short.

Kathy Thorn bury, Ruth
Parks, Keftaa Mitchell, Dana 
W andall, Dwana Mosaer, Craig 
B«lf. cassia Kitten, Jenny 
Wheeler, Hand) MnrahnU, A- 
maiufe wheeler, Patti Parrish, 
Mary Ann Norman, Dana Pool, 
Melissa Locks, La Donna Jonea, 
Lynn Jayoon, Ramona Key and 
C iena Jonea.

The V.F.W. Budd) Poppy is 
a symbol of the sacrifices made 
by the nation’ s war dead in the 
grant conflicts for per ye.

Of the record 8 7 million 
bikes sold in the U S. last 
year, 3 4  million were light
weight modela.

PACIFIC FORTREL /COTTON
MUSLIN SHEETSDAISY

FAIR"

Twin Flat or 
Bottom Contour 1 

Re9 2 99

Full Flat or 
Bottom Contour •• 

Reg 399

227 2L7
42" i  36" Cases, Reg 2.49 p».— 1 97 pr.

A lu%H gotten ol *kji\tcs »n %o#t no trim SO- Fortrrl “ pn4yc%tcf 50 c«»tfon
PcK'f'C taonfs to i>ut color a»nl loshtun m vaxjp bedfuum Chuuu Hot Of 

bt-ftofti Cwilixjf •* styk'Y

Fnrtrplt Rcrj T V F»hcr Irvkisftir**.

DAN RIVER NO IRON SHEETS

TIORAL STRIPE DANPRESS MUSLIN

"SUSAN'S GARDEN"
5 0 S  Portrel • polyester/50% Cotton

DANPRESS MUSLIN
Twin Pint or Pitted Pull Plot or Fitted 

Kef 2 99 Ref 3 99

2 “  3 “
T2" s 36'' Cotes Ref 2 47 pr —-2.14 pr.

Queen Flot or Pitted King Plot or Pitted 
Ref 5 99 Reg 7 99

5? 7?
42" ■ 46” Cotea Reg 2 99 pr — 2 49 pr

"TAFFY TWIST"
50%  Polyeater/50% Cotton

DANPRESS PERCALE
Full Plot or Fitted 

R ef. 4.99
42“ a 36”
CASES

Reg 3 29 Pr
A 44• »  •  2 8J

Cannon 13”  x 14”

Dish Cloth

11 * 1 .
100% Cotton

Spatial

50% Portrel Poiyeater/50% Cotton
Twin Pint Fw|| Pint
or Pitted of f ,rtcd

Reg 2 99

144r
Reg 3 99

3“
King Flot 
or Pitted

Reg 7 99

7“

100% ' K0DEI POLYESTER FILLED

PILLOWS 2«V*
20" a 26” “  *  Ea

Rcq T M (ostmon ChrmKol Co

42 i  36" Co set Reg 2.49 Pr.— 2.14 Poir 
42" a 46” Cotct Reg 2.99 Pr.— 2 64 Pair

DAN RIVER BLEACHED SHEETS
Dontrel No-Iron Portrel fr Cotton Percale

t w in PULL Aho o«o>lot>le 41 • 46. 1 »t Ikm
*> 04

2 “
cove. • r»q I 60 |» ' nm> 144 pt

A Sheer, nwtilnhl. m Hot » . l • ••fowl
•  e • *  • >l*lh

100% Cotton Musim— Type 128
t w in PULL AKo avotiohir 42 • 16 pillow
|  8 7

1 ”
fONc\ »rpq 1 19 p* i flow H7f pr

1 Shucts fomr m Ho» rwal ISM■ o ■ o '•vie.

Dacron • /Nylon
2 Piece

BATH SETS 

TERRY
TABLECLOTHS

52” i 70"

Re*. 3.99 Set

294
o Sot

Re*. 3.99 Ea.
J 44

•  l a .

LACE PANELS
42 ”  a « r *

45%  Reyon/35% Dacron
D ac"« * Rr<j T w  Du n<w*» Co»i<

R a t-1.99 Ea.

I 57I  •  t « .

1

MRS. MARK BITTAKB

Lt. Bittakis, Miss
Repeat Vows i
First United Methodist 

Church was the setting Friday 
evening for the marriage of 
Miss Rebecca Holt and Lt. Mark 
James Bittakis. TheRev.Bruce 
Parks, church minister, and the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Peter Morsh, 
minister of St. Joseph’ s Cath
olic Church, officiated the 
douhle ring ceremony.

Parents of Ihe couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Holt of Staton 
and Mrs. James Bittakis of 
Chicago and the late Mr. Bttt- 
skls.

Presented in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore a 
gown fashioned with s fitted 
bodice of re embroidered alen- 
eon lace, long tapered sleeves 
and a bell skirt softly shirred 
to the back with fullness and 
sprinkled all over In hand - 
beaded pearled lace medall
ions. Her long chapel length 
veiling was caught to a match
ing pearl headed lace capulet.

She was attended by Miss 
Pstsy Kroll of Lubbock, maid 
of honor; Mrs. David Horner 
of Waco, brides matron; and 
Miss Donella Bishop of Lub
bock, bridesmaid.

The attendants wore Juliet 
gowns of candy pink and white 
clocked voile.

Bill Trytna of Chicago ser
ved as best man. Paul Btttakls 
of Chicago and Philip Holt of 
Staton were groomsmen and 
ushers.

Denise Bowman was a flower 
girl.

w eddlng music was presented 
by Miss Donna Hatchett,organ
ist, and Mrs. Roy Kahllch of 
W ilson, vocalist.

The bride attended Baylor 
University and la a senior ele
mentary education major at 
Texas TechL’nlverslty. Bittakis 
Is s 1968 graduate of Marquette 
University In Milwaukee, wis., 
where he majored in electrical 
engineering. He has completed 
a tour of duty with the U.S. Air 
Force In Vietnam and will be 
stationed at Raece AFB as an 
Instructor pilot after a two 
month assignment In San An
tonio.

Mias Holt was honored with 
s bridesmaid luncheon Friday 
noon at the Lubbock Country 
Club. Hostesses were Mrs. R. 
H. Todd, Jr. and Mrs. David 
Horner, both of Waco.

The table was centered with 
an arrangement of carnations 
and heather In shades of pink 
In a silver container.

Mrs. LeRoy Holt, mother of 
the honoree, and Mrs. James 
Bittakis of Chicago, mother of 
the groom, were special guests.

Honor attendants were 
Misses Donell Bishop and 
Patsy Kroll, of Lubbock and 
Mra. Horner.
Other guests were Mmes. BUI 

Tryine, Ross Meedler, ana 
Mary Pit trill of Chicago and 
Miss Sharon Stewart of 
Lubbock. The hostess gift was 
of silver.

5-10-71 ..«J  
Martinet To 
handle, • toy, I 
res, horn it 1 
log 6 ltw. la.

■ I
Perea, 1001 f l *  
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10 oa.

3-13-71 -  M 
M. Perea, M  
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p.n.., welftUf'^

Mr. andXrfcl 
ton of Plain'd" j 
ants of a data 
born May 111' 
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Mrs. CtarlM T 
Mildred I 
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Mr. and vn.1 
of Rt. :, Staoj 
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employed hr®*!

The Buddy Poppy which will 
be offered to you on the streets 
soon Is sold by a volunteer. All 
proceeds will go to the re lie f 
and welfare of the needy vet
eran, his widow and orphans.

llltfll**
Diamond -  I 
snee of rtali 
ed in H can'l 
guarantee. T
Write P. 41 
or phone

r e g i s t e r  f o r

FREE
SWIM
SUIT

To be given to a 
graduating senior | 

, g i r l .

has a 
selection 

ideal M  
g r a d u f l

I Any Senio r 
iGirl May 
j Registe r At 
ISanders Fashion 
ICenter, 720 S. bth,  

Between Thursday,  
May In, and Ihurs 

|day, May 25 !

No purchase 
necessary to register

• DtWstit $•'■1
With Strm« 
Cover-up*

• S k a r t i .  Ts«k
Past S«i»»

N e w  L in e  <*■

• Hip H a f l * '  f,r

•  N a t al i y  I R1**
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Miss Cook Is 
Showor Honoree

Mia* Kathy Cook, bride alact 
of AlanKIng, was honoredTuas- 
day evenlncwltha bridal shower 
in the home of Mr*. EarlFoer- 
ster. The table waa laid with 
silver and cryatal arranged a- 
round a centerpiece of hot pink 
miniature rose*.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mme*. Spencer Brewer, Phil 
Goad, Gene Moore, Jeas Comp
ton, Basil Puckett, Johnny Pen
nell, Cecil Scott, Hunter Tuck
er, Walter Smith,Chester WIU- 
lams, Ells Schmid, Spud Barry, 
Chris Glndorf, Ed Caldwell, 
Dolly Brown, Ruby Smith, Pete 
Phillips, C. C. Hunter, D. J. 
Bailey, Lorene Berry, Earl 
Foerster, Bennie Moeller, and 
Miss LuAnn Fondy.

The couple has made weddhif 
plans for June 17 In First 
United Methodist. Parents are 
Mrs. Arden Cook and Ray Cook, 
and Mr, and Mr*. Bryce Klnc 
of Slaton.

Nancy McSween 
Receives Degree

The University of Texas has 
more than 500 seniors a* ten
tative candl(ktes tor bachelor's 
degrees from the College at 
Natural Science* at the end of 
the spring semester.

Public commencement exer
cises will be held Saturday.

The list of degree candlfetes, 
announced by Dean Samuel P. 
Ellison, Includes Miss Nancy 
Gay McSween, of Slaton. She 
will receive her degree tn Bach
elor of Science In Home Ec
onomics.

The best way to personally 
show our gratitude for the sac
rifices of our disabled veterans 
Is to buy a Buddy Poppy.

Slaton H.D. 
Club Report

Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. 
tn the club house with the pre
sident, Mrs. Alton Meeks, pre
siding.

For the devotional, Mr*. R. 
A. Hardesty read "A  Day of 
My Life for Today." Roll call 
was answered with “ Hot 
weather Upa."

Plans were made for the 
group to attend a book review, 
"1 Only Have Two Ifencfc and 
I'm Busy Wringing Both of 
Them", by Mrs. S. C. Cooper, 
TueaAy, May 30, from 2 to 
4 p.m. at the Garden and Arts 
Center In Lubbock. Council of
ficers for another year will be 
Installed following the book re
view.

Mrs. Kenneth Cornelius pre
sented a program on “ Simple 
Cake Decorating." She filled 
Ice cream oones approximately 
half full, set on cookie sheet 
and baked them.Then she frost
ed and decorated them, which 
would make excellent treatsfor 
children's parties. Also a loaf 
cake was decorated like a cir
cus train. A heart shaped cake 
was decorated with an orchid 
border and roses, which was 
given as a door prlxe to Mrs. 
Hardesty.

Other helpful hints were given 
on baking, frosting and decorat
ing.

The Ice cream cone treats 
were served as refreshments 
to nine members, and one new 
member, Mrs. BUI Alspaugh, 
and two guests, Mrs. I-ena Ev
ans and Mrs. Sue Caywood.

The program for June 6 will 
be bead stringing by Mrs. 
Meeks. Any persons interested 
may call 3424 for information 
concerning material needed to 
bring to the meeting.

Plans were made to have a 
cake walk at the July 4th cele
bration.

I * *  * * * * * *  * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *
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Mary Bednarz
is taking appointments 

Inesday through Saturday at

m y j d O u ttfU ty

phone 828-3512

LS MEURER, Operator & Owner 

feXUELA CRUZ, Operator

*  ik *  sk * *  *  % *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

VBS Scheduled 
By Two Churches

Vacation BlbleSchool Is being 
planned by Grace Lutheran 
Church and First Christian 
Church combined, to be held al 
Grace Lutheran.

Time for the school has been 
set for June 5-9, from 9:30 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. This will 
be for preschool children up 
through the ninth grade. Chil
dren will bring their sack 
lunches, and drinks will be pro
vided.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
May 18.. .James Hubert

TH*. <utd TK ta. Q .7(J .

7 *  5 0  tA  KHiveiAaKf

MR. AND MRS. J. W. KLATTFNHOFF, SR

South Plains College To 
Graduate Two Slatonites
South Plains College, Level- 

land, will confer degrees F r i
day on a record number of 313 
graduating sophomores, 49 
more than crossed the Com
mencement stage last year. De
grees will be conferred during 
special commencement exer
cises scheduled for the 
college's Texas Dome at 10:00 
a.m.

Dr. B. H. A instead, President 
of The University of Texas at 
the Permian Basin,Odessa, will 
deliver the address. Academic 
Dean Nathan Tubb and Techni
cal-Vocational Dean Frank Hunt 
will certify the graduates to the 
Board of Regents for degree 
conferral.

L. C. Kearney, Jr., chairman 
of the Board of Regents, will 
present the diplomas and cer
tificates. SPC President Dr. 
Marvin L. Baker will present 
the honor graduates.

Among those receiving diplo
mas will be Reyna Brtsenpand 
Rosemary Gonzales,

Commencement 
will begin with the traditional, 
colorful faculty processional. 
Graduates will follow.

Hews

Briseno and 
I. o fS fi ion.

eserdses

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (BUI) 
Klattenhoff, Sr. will celebrate 
the fiftieth anniversary of their 
marriage Sunday afternoon. 
Hosts for the reception will be 
their son and his wife, J. W. 
Klattenhoff, Jr., at their home 
3 l/2 miles west of Posey on 
farm road 1585. Friends are 
Invited to call from 2 until 5 p.m.

Bill Klattenhoff and chloe 
Fowler were married May 20, 
1922 In Plalnvlew. They moved 
to 850 W. Crosby in Slaton, 
and have lived here since that 
time. They have one son and 
two grandchildren, Teresa and 
David.

Klattenhoff la a retired rural 
mail carrier, and Is owner and 
operator of Wilson Lumber and 
Supply. He Is the former Lub
bock County Republican chair
man, and district committee
man.

Immediately after the cere
monies, the graduates and their 
relatives, friends, and other 
guests will be hosted by the 
SRC Faculty W omen’ s Club In a 
special graduation reception.

Parents, friends and rela
tives of the graduates are cor
dially invited to attend.

Brenda Jean Thorp, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thorp,
rode In the 4-H Horse Show at 
Ave. P. In Lubbock last Sat
urday, and won first In Flags, 
2nd In Stake Race and Halters, 
3rd In Showmanship, and 4th in 
Barrels and Western Pleasure.

The Cooper 4-H group plans 
to ride In the 4-H Show at 
Brownfield this Saturday.

TX 69 Tops 

Meeting Held
The TX69 Tops Club met in 

regulsr session Thursday night 
with leader Donlta Johnston 
presiding.

Eighteen members weighed 
In, with 14 losing or maintaln- 
lng weight. One visitor, Marla 
Noble, was present also.

Ruby Patterson won the grab 
bag price for losing the most 
weight. Btllle West won the 
door prlxe.

The devotional, "The Human 
Touch", was read by Mary 
Wilson.

Song books for attending 12 
meetings In a row were passed 
out to three members, Carol 
Baker, Norma Woods and Don
lta Johnston,

Jan Cornelius and Treasure 
Chance brought the program on 
"Hints on what to Wear."

Anywone wishing help on los
ing weight Is Invited to attend 
the meetings at any time. They 
meet on Thursdays at 7 p.m. 
at Mercy Hospital dining room. 
For other Information concern
ing the club, one may call 
828-6702.

REV. and MRS. C. E. NEU- 
K1RCHNER of Antioch, Calif, 
are visiting this week with Mrs. 
BOB MERRELL.

Weekend guests In the home 
of Mrs. Carter Shaw were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Garner of Mid
land. They all attended gradua
tion exercises at Texas Tech 
Saturday for their son and 
grandson, David D. Garner III. 
Sunday guests Included Mrs. 
Ester Garner of Jacksboro, 
mother of Dan Garner, and Mr.

. and Mr*. Maurice McFarland of 
Lubbock. Mrs. McFarland la 
Mrs. Garner's sister.

Mother's day visitors In the 
home of MR. and MRS. R. R. 
GENTRY were: MR and MRS. 
J. L. HERRIN, SHERRY, VIC
TOR and CECILE of Anton; 
MR. and MRS. JIMMY VAUGHN, 
MARK, LAURIE and GARY of 
Lubbock, STEVE ROE of Lub
bock and VELMA, BECKY, 
ROBERT and RONALD 
RATLIFF of Slaton.

Weekend visitors with MRS. 
ANNA a  GENTRY Included her 
children, Mrs. Lorene Mangum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Swann and 
(laughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Gentry, of Slaton; Mr.andMrs. 
Charles Gentry and family, of 
Shallowater; and Mrs. Ruth

Johnson and daughter, and Mrs. 
Laverne Cowan, of Lubbock.

MR. and MRS. LAWRENCE 
EVANS of Lubbock spent Moth
er's Day with his mother, MRS, 
GEORGE EVANS In Slaton.

MRS. DORIS BAUGH and 
JERRY of Eustls, Fla. flew in 
to spend Mother's Day with 
her parents, MR. and MRS. 
W. H. BARTLETT and JIM.

fatifllt St£&

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Parkman 
of Idalou Road announce the 
engagement of their foster 
daughter, Miss Linda Marie 
Buchanan to Dennis Wayne 
Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Thomas of East 19th 
Street. The wedding date Is 
June 27 In the chapel of Broad
way Church of Christ In Lub
bock.

Both Miss Buchanan and her 
fiance are 1972 graduates of 
Roosevelt High School. He Is 
employed by Gifford lull West- 
ern.

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

K E N D R I C R
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

A V.F.W. Buddy Poppy In 
your lapel marks you as one 
concerned about the welfare of 
the less fortunate.

EBLEN PHARMACY
Give your face a clear advantage 
with Puny Magic Super Clear.

adds something to its 
;x*n*onality . . . feels friendly when 

you return hojjie at night or 
guests come over. A  gas light casts a 

gentle glow that doesn't attract 
insects and adds a touch of safety 

that can make you feel a little 
more secure and sleep a little softer.

And for lasting beauty, it's 
crafted from rust-free aluminum

Call e.onaar Nature Gat Company or ait a Ponaar 
amployaa you Snow about an outdoor (at '<tW

I t ' *  a  t o u c h  t o  s o u r  h o m e  . . .  

y o u ’ ll  l i k e  t h e  fe e l o f .

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  O A S  C O M P A N Y

Beverly K*reh*val and Mrs. Ad* Mas Kltton, co-chatrmsn of 
Aomen's Division at the chamber of Commsrcs' Art 

t* ' >* v* ®P*rt many long hours to Insure th* succeas of 
J ‘ howtng, They are to be commended for their tireless 

•norts.

Working to make Slaton grow.

Hv|x»-ilkT)*'nk. I Vrmafr 4o#ixt 
trstiil. llu* tsmth mixix 
Ikftiid mala--up kv a •hetT, 
i lad ura Ci in -mat it* 'up**lttok.

Tufr Magk Super C leaf »* chi mjNIcm 
trt (irv-Kotxitr* At rhr «m r iimr vour 
skin h»*k» in m» tkrwy, fresh momurr, 
uimpiexhwt NcfvtitHrvart discreetly 
uwkcalrd AN at aJl fhi* xheci
ikfUki make up fivU natural i«a»k > 
natural In 7 subtle tacewetr coltm 
C«vcn «kh a cleat advantage, you 
can face anyone Beautifully'

PUR E  M AG IC
by Max Factor

GAS JANET WILLIAMS ( ? < y !

LIGHT
tfives it little feeling 

of H O M E  to your house

£  ent
Mr. and Mr a. Carl H. W ill

iams of 1505 West Lynn an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Janet Denise, to w ill- 
la m H. Wagner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Wagner.

The wedding Is set for July 
21 In the First Baptist Church 
of Slaton.

R s a s a k s r .
God made you with mind, 

body and soul;
You must develop all three 

to be made whole.

%ht ( S i f t  (B allerg

iALUTE
Women's C of C
ART SHOW
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Bicentennial Bandwagon Starts Rolling For 7 6
Is Slaton making plans for 

Its celebration In July, 1976, 
of the 200th annlversarj of the 
American Revolution’ This Is 
the question currently being 
asked In Austin by The Ameri
can Revolution Bicentennial 
Commission of Texas.

The Commission’ s goal Is to 
have all Texas citizens part
icipate In the 200th Anniver
sary of the ration's founding, 
and toward that end, the Com

mission has been hard at work 
(or two years planning and de
veloping guidelines for Texas 
cities and towns to use In es
tablishing their Bicentennial 
programs.

Copies of the Guidelines were 
mailed to mayors. Chambers 
of Commerce, and Councils of 
Government throughout the 
state last September and Oct
ober. They call for the formul
ation of a Bicentennial com

mittee In each city and town.
Programs selected by the 

committee should reflect one 
or more of the three themes of 
the Bicentennial Celebration. 
These are • 'Heritage,*' pro - 
Jects having to do with his
tory; ••Open House, USA," pro
jects designed to attract visit
ors to the community; ami 
•• Hortxons," those projects that 
will provide for the future. In 
each community one project

should be [>ernianent. Some - 
thing that will be of lasting 
benefit to the community and 
that will enrich the state and 
the nation.

After these local committees 
have decided on the pro
jects they want to develop, 
plans should be submitted to 
the State Bicentennial Com - 
mission In Austin for endorse
ment. The commission is In
terested in any community with

worthwhile projects, and is 
ready and willing tooffer advice 
and suggestions to cityandtown 
committees.

The Bicentennial Bandwagon 
Is rolling. A growinglist of Tex
as cities and towns are well 
along In their preparations for 
the big birthday celebration In 
1976.

l.ubbock's Texas Tech Ranch 
Museum Is oneof many projects 
In that city,and Temple is de

veloping an Impressive number 
of (irojects, among them a ra il
road museum, restoration of 
Scott House on the grounds of 
Scott and white Hospital and an 
early American music program 
for their boys's choir.

Smaller towns are also be
coming active. Seguin’ s Bicen
tennial committee la planning 
an enlargement of their tradi
tional freedom 1 lesta and Bel
ton and Killeen now have work

ing committees.
The number and types of 111 

centennial programs for a city 
or town Is only limited by the 
Imagination and energy of the 
people living there. Whit may 
be possible for a large city may 
not be possible for a small 
town, and what may be right for 
a rural farming town may not 
be proper for a large urban 
area, twit regardless of the 
scope or site of a project, the

l,"!wrtm
vo‘v«l i. a
*ary <»iH

'W l J
whtsrayTT 

planning „
your roinn—
10 wletrisJ
J!"l U sti,| /
*hniv»r»n.

1 U N IT E D
SUPER M ARKETS

T T IT

Wt GIVE GREEN  STAMPS

PRICES GOOD 
THRU’

MAY20TH

G R E E N
S T A M P S

"UNITED FARM FRESH PRODUCE"
FRESH CRISP

CARROTS 16 oz. 
BAGS

CAUF. NAVEL

ORANGES LARGE
SIZE LB.

•  • •  •

r- >

LOVELACE

DESSERT DISH
■ITH 
EACH

) PURCHASE

M€Q\ UFA
UNITED

PREMIUM
QUALITY

D o * .

FOR HER FOR HIM

K<|Ok i n c ;
The Family 
Handyman

Do-IHbuneH
Encyclopedia

jVinQtflP5
•IlHHft SAUS‘U

TV SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

KING SIZE

VIENNA SAUSAGE. ,c!S . 4  <•, 8 8 I
. . .  69^CRACKERS. ™ R F R E S H  1 L B  BOX ^  _ 2 4  \

| . r  PEANUT 
J l r  BUTTER 18 OZ. JAR

tilth J5 
Purchase 
Excluding 
Cigarettes

L B .
BA6

SHURFINE
ASSORTED FLAVORS

P O P
12 or. Con » ,  *

TWIN PET

DOG
F O O D

300  
SIZE 
CAN 
• • %

1  FOOD KIN 1
1 8 oz. patties 1

O LE O (
1 .

HUNT’S

TOMATO
SAUCE

D EL M O N T E

SIZE 
CANS
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0 © >

l a r g e
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What To Do With Cotton ? Eat It
f r t S -The I dea 
5ly the worlds 
fiber crop, can 
valuable source 

nlnf • real- 
i really sink Us

the utlUtatlon 
vtlue of cotton- 
lrea<t>I«v,“dth'  
*tlon by a Lub- 
a plant, soon to

be operational, for Its com
mercial production.

Led by nutrition sdentlste 
at Texaa Tech 1'nlverslty, these 
research efforts have even en
compassed the development of 
an extensive variety of recipes 
for uslnc the flour in human 
diets - - a  variety ranfinf from 
breads to desserts.

Current research la being 
made possible by a Joint grant

from Plains Cooperative Oil 
Mill at Lubbock and by Texas 
Tech’ s International Center for 
Arid and Seml-Arld Land Stud
ies. The grant Is aimed at help
ing finance a continuing re
search project centered on cot
tonseed flour by the Department 
of Pood and Nutrition in Tech’ s 
College of Home Economics.

Results of research studies 
conducted thus far Indicate tlwt

flour from cottonseed Is pro
mising not only as a valuable 
and largely untapped source of 
nutritious food but also as a 
potentially valuable new econ
omic boost for the cotton pro
ducing Industry.

According to a Just released 
progress report on the research 
at Tech, still more nutritious 
and acceptable food products 
have been prepared using vary

ing iwrcentages or cottonseed 
flour lo replace wheat flour In 
many food Items.

A third set of cottonseed 
flour recipes has been com
piled for such foods as cheese 
crisps, choco cottonseed can
dy, sandwich spread for cot
tonseed bread, nut butter cook
ies, nutty praline bars and many 
others.

The progress report said 
earlier testing of cottonseed 
flour yeast breads has also 
been continued by varying the 
levels of cottonseed flour with 
additions of grain sorghum flour 
and another additive known as 
emplex.

Breads made with part grain 
sorghum flour, however, were 
not found to be palatable, and 
other recipe formulations will 
be needed to develop a more 
acceptable product, the report 
said.

In addition, snack crackers 
with cottonseed nut filling have 
been prepared, rated bya small 
taste panel and stored tor future 
testing to determine storage 
qualities and consumer ac - 
ceptabtllty.
Mrs. Margarette Harden, food 

and nutrition instructor and re
search associate at Tech who Is 
closely with the cotton - seed 
flour project, pointed out that

the flour is an abundant source 
of protein.

She added that the addition 
of liquid cyclone processed cot
tonseed flour “ significantly In
creases the nutritional value of 
the proteins in white wheat 
flour,’ ’ according to results of 
extensive rat - growth studies 
which have been conducted.

With each 100 pounds of fib
er, the cotton plant yields ap
proximately 170 pounds of cot
tonseed. Seed production aver
ages approximately 8S0 pounds 
per acre In West Texas, of 
which only about 15 per cent 
Is needed for replanting.

The remaining 85 per cent

Is the basis for the cottonseed 
processing industry which pre
viously has produced -- as pri
mary products — llnters, oil 
for food, and hulls for livestock 
feeds.

Pogonlogy
beards.

Is a study of

SriCIAUZINC IN
"PERMA-ALLURE"

EYELASHES
also Candle cutting

Cinderella Beauty Salon 
4 Merle Norman Cosmetic 
Studio
215 S. 4 — 828-3516

O UN D  BEEF .'""v?*...

'UNITEDPREMIUM QUALITY BEEF’

B E  S T E A K .................................$ 1 3 8

E F  R O A S T . s r $ * . . . ‘ f -  8 9 t WE GIVE h i  g r e V̂j s t a m p s

FRESH

ROUND BONE
; CUTS

EAKS
S89*

UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY

RANCH
ST EA K S

.7 8 *
STEA K S
UNI JED 
PREMIUM 
QUALITY 

LB. 8 9 *
R C H H
(u s a g e
A N K S I

BOOTH'S COOKED 
"JUST HEAT N SERVE'

•  •  •  •
BIG “U" 12or
10 C t. • • • • PKG.

LB 7 8 <

2 &  8 9 <  
4 9 1

IITED PREMIUM QUALITY

Blade Cut

Chuck
• • • • • l b

i \ \

LIMIT 4 
THEREAFTER 

....... 1 0 <

3 OZ. PKG.

ASST’D
FLAVORS

MIXES
BOXES

ASSORTED

JELLO

MORTON FROZEN

• FRANKS & BEANS *VACAR0NI& CHEESE 
•SPAGHETTI & M EATBALLS*VAC & BEEF U N I T E D

FOR
IT

SU PER  M ARKETS
I T

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S
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;Ar«a Post Women's Club Wins State Award
____ __  Thu Worm

In Services
D. Jack Dokke«

Coast Guard Petty (Officer 
Second Class R  Jack Dofcken,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. 
Heck of Wilson has completed 
a month ol underway training 
at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, a- 
board the high endurance Coast 
Guard Cutter Hamilton. It was 
awarded the “ E* for excell
ence in 1 nglneertng and Elec
tronic Damage Control before 
leaving for her home port at 
Boston.

In 1970, solid waste dis- 
posal cost the nation $5 7 bil
lion -m ore  than any other 
public service except high
ways and schools.

WIN $400 A WARD--Receiving the first place state Environ
mental Responsibility Award are, from left, Mrs. Bailey 
Mayo, Co-Chairman of Conservation, of the Woman’ s Culture
Club of Post. Warren Robbins, sales supervisor, Shell Oil 
Company's Dallas Marketing District, presented the award 
with assistance from Mrs. E. L. Soyars, State Conservation 
Chairman of the Texas Federation of Women’ s Clubs. The 
Woman’ s Culture Club also woo a Special Youth Involvement 
Award.

X P lP N T  
KNOW VOU

aouuf> aaoct

CAN'T BUT
I U «  ■*> 
HOL.P * * * - •  
Mrtiue TMgT

oo  I

F R L E .  A IR

Wilson Oil 
Company

r o n ^ 2 j^ o « l

: f a x  J  g a t e *  

828-3519
DftoratnM (aktt far:

Mary Browning BGS Initiate

i
t

L
Birthday 
w -ddlng 
Anniversary 
All other 
occasions

^ w w w v v w v v v v w " " " " " " " "

McCormick’sI
WATCH & CLOCK REPAIR

43$ w. iynn phone

Texas Tech I'ntver ally's 
Gc. i shapter of Beta Gem
ma h.'vma, national business 
aim  iilstratlon honor society, 
ha • announced Its list of spring 
1»: • Initiates.

Included in the list Is Mary 
Frances Browning, Account - 
lug. a Junior from Slaton.

Dr. Louis D. Ponthleu of the 
Tsc* business administration 
t. ;ulty, Gamma chapter pre
side . , said Beta Gamma Sigma 
is the only national honorary 
s«.L ' irshlp society in the field 
of .ni finest administration re- 
co.mixed by the AmerlcanAs-

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON U  MBER CO.

a-' ’ ..don of Collegiate Schools 
of -K dress.

“ The purpose of the society,”  
he said, “ Is to encourage and 
reward scholarship andaccom- 
pllshment among students of 
business administration, to 
promote the advancement of 
education in the art and science 
of business, and to foster in
tegrity in the conAict of busi
ness operations.’ ’

(lection to membership In 
Beta Gamma Sigma Is the high
est scholastic honor that a stu
dent In business administration 
can win.

To be eligible for member
ship students must rank In the 
upper five per cent of their 
junior class or upper 10 per 
cent of their senior class. 

1 Membership Is granted also,
| on the basis of scholastic per- 
i formance, to students re- 
i cetving master’ s and doctoral 

degrees.

Verkamp to 
Receive Degree

Dennis Verkamp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Verkamp, re
ceived his degree In Physical 
Education at commencement 
exercises at Texas Tech Sat
urday.

Verka mp attended St. 
Joseph’ s School In Slaton the 
first eight years, and graduat 
ed from Wilson High School. 
He also attended Ranger Junior 
c ollege in Ranger for two year* 
before entering Tech.

Attending the commence - 
merit program were hit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verkamp, and 
Becky, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Rlx of Sey mour, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elroy Slmnacher.

T ire  buyers should make 
sure that the dealer records 
their name and address along 
with the identification num
bers o f the tires sold I f  a 
safety defect is discovered 
later within a group o f tires 
carrying certain identifica
tion numbers, the manufac
turer will notify the custom
ers by certified mail.

The woman’ s Culture Club 
of Poat, Texas, has won the
first place state awurd of $400 
tn the General Federation of 
Women*! Clubs - Shell Oil Com
pany Environmental Responsi
bility Program. This award was 
given in recognition of the club’ s
outstamtng work for a better 
environment.

In addition, this club earned 
the Special Youth Involvement 
Award of $300, which la part 
of the same program.

The swards were presented 
by Shell Oil Company at the 
Texas Federation of Women’ s 
Clubs Annual State Convention 
in Dallas this week. The first 
place award Is one of four on the 
atate level totaling $1,000. The 
W oman’ s Culture Club will uo» 
compete with first piece win
ners from the other states for 
national grants of $2,000, 
»1,000, and $500. These grants 
mill be awarded at the GFW'C 
national convention In Denver, 
ColdKdn, on June 6.

By winning the Special Youtb 
Involvement Award, one of 
which la offered In each state, 
this club becomes eligible for 
an additional award. Twoprises 
--$1,000 and $500 - -  are to be 
offered In this category nat
ionally.

The Woman’ s Culture Club 
won its dual award by Invotvtng 
nine youth groups tn the en
vironmental action efforts. 
These youth groups represent 
a majority of the young people 
tn G a m  County .

Phase one of the progra m was 
a county - wide clean - up 
campaign. Vacant lots In both 
downtow n and rural areas, high
way s and roads throughout the 
county were cleaned of tons of 
trash and debris. Youth groups 
assisting in the project included 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Future 
Homemakers, 4-H Chibs, Cub 
Scouts, Brownies, Future Far
mers of America, Johnny Hor
izon Clubs, and various school 
organizations.

The second phase of the pro
gram Is a beautification pro
gram now underway to develop 
a pocket park In downtown Post. 
Trees and bushes are being 
planted, the land la being grad
ed, and flower gardens and 
benches will be added.

These projects and hundreds 
of others like them are en - 
couraged by the GFWC - Shell 
Environmental Responsibility 
Program throughout the coun
try. The Program, which was 
launched in 1971, will continue 
this year. It replaces a Shell- 
sponsored education program 
conducted by the two organiza
tions from 1963 through 1970.

This new Program awards a 
total of $55,000 to state and 
national winners. It Is de - 
signed to foster an interest in 
initiating and executing pro - 
Jects that will improve the en
vironment. The money will be 
used by the winning clubs to 
expand their environmental ef
fort .

Second and third place awards 
Of $700 and $100 respectively 
were won by the Fine Arts 
Club of W eslaco and the Clover 
Club of Kaufman.

Mrs. Arraati Givti 
WSCS Progroi
The Women’ s Society of 

Christian Service of the First 
United Methodist Church met 
Monday morning In the chapel. 
Twelve members were present.

The meeting was opened with 
altar prayer followed by the 
singing of the hymn “ 1 Love 
to Tell the Story.”  Mrs. Max 
Arrants presented the pro - 
gram on “ The Black and White 
of Women’ s Liberation” .

Mrs. Nan Tudor gave the 
benediction.

Jimmy Keith’ s brother, Ver
non, of Bryan, visited his fam
ily over the weekend.

Jimmy Ramtrea went fishing 
with his uncle at Buffalo Sat
urday.

C laries Powell won a five 
dollar gift certificate tn Lub
bock Saturday.

Albert Alafe attended horse 
races Sunday.

Dennis Jars  ml llo and his 
family were hosts to a back
yard barbecue Sunday. Friends 
were guests.

Virginia Getlca and her l l « i -  
Uy went to Crystal Ctty over 
the weekend to visit Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Reyes. They also visited
in Mexico. „  .

IJss Hall went to I.evelland 
Sunday to visit her grammar - 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. l-ewelllng.

Steve Evans vtalted Ms sunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. w is
dom in Abernathy Sunday.

Billy Daniel was In Shallo- 
water Sunday to visit his sunt 
and uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rack- 
ler.

The teachers had a retire
ment party for Mrs. Hunter 
Monday evening In the country 
home of Mrs. Morgnn East i* 
Justlceburg. A dinner was ser
ved and a gift of a hand-painted 
pendant and bracelet was given 
to Mrs. Hunter.

Ronnie Tinker vial ted hi a aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Carpenter tn Brownfield Sun
day.

Ricky Darla caught a 14- 
pound catfish while fishing at 
Lake Champion recently, la that 
a fish story, Ricky”*?

Becky vjuintero fished at 
Buffalo Lakes Monday.

d in t Allison and his family, 
Carla Basalnger and her fam
ily went miniature golfing in 
Lubbock Friday.

Kheda Moseley la citizen of 
the week tn Mrs. Parks* room.

A number of fourth graders, 
including Lisa Bumpasa, Vance 
Rudd and Gilbert Trevtno, went 
to see Sonny and Cher in Lub
bock last Friday night.

Nora Torres visited relatives 
In Lamest last weekend.

Marsha Davis participated in 
the Rhythm In Dance recital in 
Lubbock Friday night.

Lara Cawthon visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ca»1hon, In
Amarillo Sunday.

• • • • • •
We cordially Invite ever)one 

to our spring Music Festival 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the high 
school. There will be no charge. 
Fourth grade will be perform
ing.

These are our last new s Items
for 1971-72. Adi os and goodbye.

ROLL *FM l'P --S itu rd r  afternoon’ s 
left the streets covered with jCv pu<«iM _  
over, and these three girls prepare for a cda,_

'SUT3

Hospital Auxiliary Meeting!
Merey Hospital Auxiliary met 

In the dining room of the hos
pital on May 16 at 2 p.m. Mrs.
C. O. Buxkemper presided.

Mrs. Buxkemper was elected 
delegate to the llthannualCon
vention of Texas Association of 
Hospital Auxiliaries, which Is 
to be held at Convention Center 
in F ort worth May 20-21.

The Slaton auxiliary voted to

The sale of Buddy Poppies 
preceding Memorial Day Is the 
traditional way to bring atten
tion to the sacrifices made by 
the nation’ s war dead In their 
struggle to keep America free. 
Buy a Buddy Poppy and wear 
It on Memorial Day.

ACCIDENT \

S IT I I  IS LIFE 
All men are manufacturers— 

making rood, making trouble, or 
making excuses.

Piano Awards 
Given

Mrs. Carden Green, of 26 
Canyon View Drive, Lake Ran
som Canyon, presented students 
in a Class Plano Recital at the 
Carden and Arts Center In Lub
bock Wednesday at 6:30.

Students were presented 
certificates won in the National 
Guild of Plano auditions held 
this spring. Virginia Frazlor, 
graduating senior, was awarded 
the High School Diploma in 
Plano which she earned In the 
auditions.

A class piano picnic was be
ing planned for later In the week 
In honor of Miss Frazlor, and 
was to be held In the home of 
Mrs, Green.

Your nation’ s war dead lave 
made It possible for you to live 
a life of freedom. Buy a Buddy 
Poppy and wear It In their honor 
on Memorial Day.

( h o t  B r o i l e d  S t r o k  s 

B o k e d  P o t o l o  I o o i t  
o Me r  5 p m  

S T E A K  H O U S E

0LDSM0BILE 0!
Replace that bother-som| 

water pump "BY-PASS I 
with a

NEW BY-PASS HOSE 
ELIMINATOR Kir

P its  19 6 5  th ru  1 9 7 1 Oldsmo

PARTS d . 
LABOR I

If yee have aay question* " l 1'* 1* ■ 
aelomebtle feel free to call

lOtOSMOBII! BILL ADAMS
OLDS-PONTIAC

FORREST LUMBER CO

REMINGTON ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR!

R E M I N G T O N  L-etrom c

5 • J

a
1

< t i

$ 1 9 9 9 5

QTh* £>latnnitp



Junior Honoroas 
Are Nomad

Kenton whw lcr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vslton wheeler, iwa 
boon named valedictorian at 
southland Junior High School 
with a trade point average at 
99.50. Jenny wheeler dau(hter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell wheel
er, la salutatorlan with a trade 
point average of 99.25.
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WHEELER

WHEELER

W ILSON 
7 UrnttMENlIt

May 22-29
Monday -- Steaks wlthtravy, 

cream potatoes, cole sis*, hot 
rolls, milk, peanut butter on 
crackers and poach halves.

Tuesday — Spanish Rice, 
broccoli, hot rolls, Knfllsh Pea 
salad, milk and fruit ]ello.

Wednesday - -  Salmon cro- 
<B»ett, buttered corn, p-een 
beans, carrot sticks, hot rolls, 
milk and gingerbread.

Thursday — Chill beans, role 
slaw, cornbread, milk and Apple 
Betty.

Friday -- Hi m bur re r or 
Flshburter, french fries, veg- 
etable salad, pickles, buns, 
milk, oranre juice and Ice 
cream.

I
PREPARFS FOR SHOW..Mrs. Ilermlen Miller Is shown with 
one of her works as she prepares for the Women’ s Clumber 
of Commerce sponsored Art show Saturday. The show will be 
open to the public from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Club Hr use.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

ITH-CORONA 
TRAW2 2 0 ™

Type - - -  $240.00

U l
CARRYING CASE AM steel 
vm yl cled carry ing  ca te  
takes travels hardest knocks

-CORONA ELECT RA 120, Pica T y p e ----------$179. $0

l-CORONA CLASSIC 12, Re*;. 137.00 ----------$117.00

TTI, Standard Electric $265.00 

$140.00

B A S E B A L L
SLATON MAJOR 

U TTLE LEAGUE
On May 3, Slaton Co-Op de

feated Hackberry Co-op by the 
score of 11 to 7. Glen ^mlth 
was the winning pitcher and his 
two singes led the hitting at
tack for Slaton Co-Op. Phillip 
Maxwell had a double to lead 
the Hackberry attack.

Friday, May 4, put Teague 
Drug against V.F.W. with Tea
gue Drug winning a lopsided 10 
to 1 score. Bsrry Copeland 
and Phil Bruedlgam combin
ed to pitch a one hitter. Phil 
Bruedlgam hit two singles and 
a double to lead Teague Drug's 
eleven hit attack. Lonnie Ar- 
lrey’ s double was VFW’ s only- 
hit.

Monday, May 8, VFW won 
a lopsided victory over Slaton 
Co-op by the score of 9 to 0. 
Pitcher l onnleArdrey'sslngle, 
double, and triple led the ten- 
hit attack by VFW. Geron 
Stricklin’ s two singles were 
the only two hits for the Slaton 
Co-op team.

Tuesday, May 9, the Rail
road Trainmen bested Hack •

1 berry Co-op In a high scoring 
game 12 to 8. Rob Mellon led 
the Trainmen attack with four 
singles and Ed Kitten’ s three 
singles paced the Hackberry of
fense.

Wednesday, May 10, Lions 
Club vs Teague Drug was rain
ed out.

Thursday May 11, Hackberry 
'"I Co-op vs VFW was rained out 

but made up on Saturday, May- 
13, with Hackberry Co-opbest- 
lng VFW by the score of 9 
to 3. The game was called at 
the end of the 5th Inning when 
the hall started. Brad Clark, 
Phil Maxwell and Handy Cis
neros each garnered two hits 
for Hackberry Co-op. Kirk Rid
dell hit two singles for the 
losing VFW nine.

Friday May 12, the Railroad 
Trainmen won another high 
scoring game by defeating the 
Slaton Co-op 12 to 10 on only 
5 hits. Ricky Burton’ s single 
and double led the Trainmen 
hitting while James Maxwell 
rapped three singles for the 
losing Slaton Co-op.

Montoy, May 15, Teague Drug 
won another lopsided score by 
trouncing Hackberry Co-op 11 
to 2. Carey Jones and Rudy 
Ramlret each collected two 
singles while Phil Bruedlgam’ s 
triple and Roddy Smith's double 
were piling up the runs for 
Teague Drug. Kevin Kern col
lected a double for Hackberry 
Co-op for his teams' only hit 
off Barry Copeland and Phil 
Bruedlgam.

STANDINGS T HR OUCH 
MONDAY MAY 15

Railroad Trainmen
Won

3
lost

0
Teague Drug 2 1
VFW 2 2
Staton Co-Op 1 2
Hsckberry Co-Op 1 3
Lions Club * 0 1

PEE WEE BASEBALL 
MONDAY-5-8-72 

Plratea 7 - Cuba 2 
WP Mark Gaydos 
LP Noel Mask
Pirate hits: Mark Gaydos, Rob
ert Gordon, Danny Fields.
Cub hits: Noel Mask, James 
Means.

TUESDAY-5-9-72 
Red Sox 10 - Braves 4 
WP Randall Moaser 
LP Kevin Johnston 
Brave hits: Kevin Johnston, 
Mitch Bartley.
Red Sox hits: Randall Mosaer, 
Johnny Gonzales, Ronnie Hop
per.

THURSDAY-5-11-72 
Cubs vs. Braves 
rained out

FRIDAY-5-12-72 
Plratea 9 - Red Sox 1 
W P Robert Gordon 
LP Ed Phenlx
Pirate hits: Danny Fields, Mark 
Gaydos, Robert Gordon.
Red Sox hits: Randall Mosaer, 
Toby Pickens, Kenny Kern, Ed 
Phenlx.

MONDAY-5-15-72 
Red Sox 12 - Cubs 5 
WP Randall Mosser 
LP Noel Mask

Red Sox hits: Kenny Kern, 
Randall Mosaer, Jay Parrish, 
Ed Phenlx.
Cubs hits: Tim Taylor, James 
Means, Noel Mask.

I i

"W E  CARE"- 
here F rlday. -was the theme of the 4-H Club float entered In the Western Day parade

*
Lowers to tho E d H o r

Revival

The Statonlte:
Here Is for The Statonlte 

another year, after so many 
years of pleasure, reading of 
so many friends I have there. 
Mould be lost without 1L You 
see, I have been a reader since 
June 22nd 1915, Shall be on my 
way back east any day now. 
Will let you know - 1 would like 
to know why 1 do not get The 
paper - until Saturday. Some
times until Monday - sametime 
as tn lows or Virginia. I shall 
be 86 years young' August 24th 
enjoy everything each day.

Sincerely 
Mrs. L. E. Bra afield 

(at present In Brownfield)

Dear Mrs. Brasflelu:
The ways of the Post Office 

Dept, are mysterious and un
explainable. Thanks fortheklnd 
words.

The Editor.

Revival services began Wed
nesday evening at the Pentecos
tal Holiness Church, 8th and 
Knox, Slaton. Rev. C. E. Neu- 
klrchner at Antioch, Calif, la 
the evangelist.

Services are being held at 
7:30 each evening. No services 
are scheduled for Saturday.

Sunday morning services In
clude Sunday School al 10:00 
and worship at 11:00 o'clock. 
The last revival service will 
be Sunday night, beginning at 
7:00 o’ clock.

The public la Invited, a 
spokesman for the church said

How. then, do you fulfill the 
responsibility of getting the child 
lo take the proper road' The 
belt wsy Is to be the leader on 
the road to a righteous and good 
life - to let the proper rxamplr 
Parents who say one thing and 
do the other are bound to find 
that their children are doing as 
they do. not as they say The re

sponsibilities of being a parent 
include living a child the proper 
concepts of religion, brotherhood 
and fair play

It is so easy to say what ia 
light and wrong What is difficult 
is trying to follow up on what 
you say Setting a good example 
is the best way

5 ^  S fR M Osumrs k SERMON

The pay ia l>etter if you try to 
get ahead instead of even.

lt*g too late  to atop and think 
a fte r  on accident happens.

Pttllotring f />

Many parents believe they have 
fulfilled their responsibilities 
when they tell a child what is 
right ind wrong Unfortunately, 
this does not always get the yob 
donr Telling a child lo take the 
right road does not always mean 
he will he will rather follow his 
parents down the wrong road

Choice lots l  
Building Sites 

FOR S AL E

Char  B r o i l e d S t e a k s
B a k e d  P o t a t o - T o a s t

See M.G. Davta af t er  5 p m

SLATON LUMBER S T E A K  H O U S E

SHOWDOWN 
PRICES ON 
DRESS-UP 

FORDS!

b o ys* b a s k e t b a l l
CLINIC SCHEDULED 

South Plains Col Inge win hold 
a two-week Baskatball flln lc  
for boys on July 10 through
21. Any boy who will be in the 
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh or 
eighth grades at the beginning 
of school In the Fall of 1972 
la eligible to participate.

For further Information, con
tact the office of continuing Ed
ucation at South Plalna College. 
Phone 894-4921.

Save up to $212’ on ___
Explorer Specials with luxury equipment.

Choose an F-100 or F 250 pickup and you It 
save up to S28* . Phg A 
and seat trim loam seal (Custom only) bright 
front bumper guards bright drip moldings E» 
plorer plaques bright hub caps (4«2 models) 
and vinyl door trim panels (Custom) Add mag 
wheel covers (F 100) spear mold.ngs bright 
mirrors and bright bos rads (F-100—131" WB

only and save up to $68 " o  Pkg ■ Aod 
power steering and Cruise O-Mabc to save up 

Pkg C
• nted glass to save up to 8?12‘ on Pkg ’O.”
•*.*# •»«uclwi» tHM <* -<s"vWt1uf». • WMMW 
P-.<e« wFvch no* a e te '^ o *  <*••*•'» e<ioo' so"
girtt m\ you* *0-O Do#*’ 'Of h.» »#rmt 4.4 ffiOtfOl OvO*'
•D't •

Zero imitation for water 
discharge* by 1RH5 would re
quire tremendous amounts o f 
electric energy Sewage treat
ment alone w ill cost an esti
mated *2 trillion for aero pol
lution byJ9H&___^__

Glass ash from a municipal 
incinerator has been tested 
successfully on a commercial 
scale in making new glasa 
bottles by Anchor Hocking 
Corporation 's Connellsville,

L f

I t
FRFt ALBUM 

with a laal drlva

Froo vinyl roof, power brakes on Galaxie 500 Specials.
Older with options hM Color Glow glamour covers, woodgrained instrument panel tinted 
pam! accent slopes bodyS'de molding inter 
mittent wipers bumper guards deluxe wheel

glass air conditioning and others vinyl roof 
and power Iront disc braves are 'ree'

8JLYXVQS BHOTDOWV IV  FOBS COUNTRY

Smith Ford, Inc.Slaton 828-6221



All Kinds Of Mowers !
Power Mowers
Riding Mowers

Electric and 
Gasoline 
Mowers 

and Edgers

O R T H O  S O U  
T R E AT E R  X
SPECIAL 

TREATMENT  
FOR COTTONSEE

I-or Soil I urglcldes

ED AND I R R I

AT ION SUPPLIES

SiATON FARM STORE
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WILSON
NEWS
l u i d t  l  Sat C r t w t o a

VISITORS
Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 

Tom Williams and Amy of St. 
Louis, Mo cam* to visit th* 
R. L. Christopher's. They were 
h*r« until w*dn«*s<My. Other 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Ro* and fSamlly of Sun
down, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Christopher and family at Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Christopher and family of Coop
er, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bis
hop and family of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. OUI* Riddle 
were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Christopher, Kathy 
and Marilyn for the celebrat
ion of Mother’ s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hutche
son of Plalnvtea are the parents 
of a baby girl, named Dana 
Sue, born May 8 in Plalnvtew. 
Dana weighed '  pounds and 10 
ounces. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Shaw and 
Mrs. J.D, Hutcheson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. crowson, 
Jr. tnd Mrs. i  stall Crow eon

of Sulpher Springs visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. sam 
Crowson, Mr. and Mrs. A.N. 
Crowson, and Mrs. Clara 
Phillips.

Mrs. A lets* Noble, Phillip 
and Alan of Post visited Mrs. 
Clara Phillips Sunday after • 
noon. Alan Noble spent Sat- 
urday night with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyler 
of Lubbock spent Sunday with 
Mrs. C. C. Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. James West- 
moor* of Georgia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Ward of North 
Carolina spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowder, the 
Westmoores and the Wards all 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Waters of Lubbock on Satur<fcy 
and to Mrs. Kathern Raymond 
and family of Hal* Center on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hewlett 
and Mr. and Mrs. w. R. Steen, 
Nan and Terte, had lunch Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Briggs In Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett went 

to Levelland to see A. M. Cook- 
stand, Mrs. Hewlett's father, 
last week.

Mrs. Roy Barfield of San 
Antonio and Mrs. Paul Me - 
Chestney of Cuero visited their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Mueller, last Thurscfcy.

Mrs. R. A. Kahllch at* lunch 
Sun(fc> In Slaton with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nestor Kitten. Also visit
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Kitten, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bed- 
narx, Mr. and Mrs. LJmmar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ball, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Kitten and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. David Kitten 
and family, Mrs. Bill Meurer 
and Mr. and Mrs.Gaylon Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klos cele
brated Mother's Day at the home 
gf v r. and Mrs. Jack Schuette 
and family at Lake Ransom 
Canyon. Also there were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Schuette and 
Bruce Jones and Randy Green.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Walker and Lester Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Burna of 
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cates of Plalnvlew and Mrs. 
Mary Gossett.

Mrs. Charles Baker of I (Mho 
la visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Covey.

CONFIRMATION SERVICE 
A Confirmation service will 

be held Sunday at SC Paul Luth
eran Church beginning at 10:19. 
StuuMy School and Bible classes 
will be csncelled for this special 
service, according to Pastor 
George A acher.

Five conflrmands will be
Brenda Talk mitt, Carrie Jo 
Howell, Luciano Ortea, Charles 
Smith and James Nolte.

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
In the Special Mother's Day 

Service each mother preeent 
was given a ribbon Bible mark
er, and long stem car nation* 
were presented to Mrs. Tom 
Williams of SC Louis, Mo. as 
the youngest mother In atten
dance and Mrs. A. A. Cum
mings of Wilson as the oldest 
mother preeent. Mrs. Pearl 
Davidson was honored aa the 
"Mother of th* Year" of the

D E A T H S

Mn. T.A. W.rUf, Sr.
Funeral service* were sche

duled today at 2 p.m. for Mr*. 
T. A. Worley, s r . ,  9t, who 
died Wednesday at 6:06 a.m. 
following a short illness. Ser
vices will be held st Trinity 
Evangelical Methodist Church, 
with Rev. Ltnam Prentice, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be in Englewood Cemetery, with 
arraignments under 'he dlr- 
eottsn 1 lunds.

Mr*, worley was bar* 
Jan-ary 12, in *  «• Tltua 
CoiuJy, and has been a resident 
of tb saree since January, 191S. 
Ha.- .. stand died ipSeptember,
m a .

Survivors include on* son,
T. A. Worley, Jr., of Slaton,
on-- grandchild and one great-

Flrat Baptist Church. P
Visitors at th* Baptist Church Intuition is a woman's ability 

were: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Will- to read between the lyings, 
lams and Amy at SC Louis,
Missouri, Barbara Roe of Sun
down, Mrs. Gladys Evans at 
Abilene, Mrs. Jean Baker of 
Glenns Terry, Idaho, Carolyn 
Baker and David Moore both of 
Lubbock, Vlr. and Mrs. Tom 
Burns and Tim of Slaton, Mrs.
Mary Gossett, at crosbyton,
Mr. and Mrs. David Catas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Houchin all 
of Plalnvlew.

SCHOOL NEWS 
The Wilson Hlghschool Com

mencement Exercises will be 
Friday, May 26 at 8:00 p.m.
In the Auditorium.

Baccalaureate will be Sun
day, May 21 at 8:00 p.m.

In charge at the service will 
be Pastor Louis Baldrach.

a wards Day for High school 
and Jr. High will be Mon<My,
May 22 in the W.H.S. Audi
torium.

Monday was "Senior Day" st
W.H.S. Th* lg  seniors were IS IT TIME TO GET U P '""T?—
golng bowling, swimming, mild- sponsor, missed out on a lot of
lature golfing. Their sponsors 
are Mrs. sherry Howard and 
Coy cook.

students will represent Slaton at a lt. „ ,m la#l at>a TswKr. YU»i -a.. >__*
TO STATE MEET— Thao# Plan A 
In San Antonio next weekend. From left are John Wright, inatruct»*^l,# 
Rafael (Rabbit) Medrano, Clarence Haynes, Edward Bailey. Irvin*
Tutsan, Mitchell Rodgars, Timothy Back and Mrs. Judy Overturff, inamucloI*,^l

(SLATOSirt,

Senior Activities Day, 
napping by the pool.

■ • Coy cook, WHS senior 
| the excitement during

Momfcy, Here, he was caught

I f  politics, aa some would has e Transportation should be no 
you believe, is a battle of wits problem — somebody'* always
many go into it unarmed. ready to take you for a ride.

ci A students from oommunity
Slaton schools will be parti- fords these 
clpatlng la • state champion- at recognition 
ship track meet at San Antonio often get," vn

L .Uvr " £ Xr , thr! ^ h S,tUrrt,y- Yotmgiteri• liy  25-27, m1th on# of the trip, and th#
teams, the 440 relay quartet, they *111 [urtitiia 
to participate in the national Tutscn "  
division.

Accompanying tne group u>
San Antonio *11] be Duane Mit
chell and Mrs. Judy Overturff,
Instructors In the Slaton Plan 
A classes.

The state track meat Is one 
set up especially for students 
with learning disabilities, and 
has been operated for th# last 
few years.

Th# Slaton group will be made 
up of boys who have won firsts 
in competition at other meets 
Airing the season. Mitchell Is 
optimistic that some at his 
performers will do well at the 
state leveL

Slaton community organiza
tions which have contributed to 
the expenses of senA i* the 
youngsters to the meet Include 
American Legion, Lions Club,
Rotary Club, Chamber of Com
merce, T iger Club, and the 
school d is tric t.' This Is t fine

w ho l
broad jump, jooJ  
anchor :r the 
son, age U, n8, 
second faster a 
record, la the L
tonal in l.ubbod.) 
will run the mtl(;| 
bit) Medrano iU| 
broad Jump, 50-ji 
on the 440 relay,
•y will be in |gl 
(fesh, and 440 :t*r| 
Haynes »1U 
Jump, 300, and i 
440 relay; Irving i 
In 90-yard Ait i 
Mitchell Rodfini 
dash and standigt 
Timothy Bed 
and in standtg I

It appears that! 
people are really i 
:>icm

GIRL OF THF MONTH 
Man<# Lee, freahman daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lew 
wa* chosen FHA "G ir l of the 
Month" for May. Mandt la one 
of the State FHA Delegates.

SEWING CLUB 
Th# Tewing Club went to 

Furr's Cafeteria to eat for 
their meeting this week. Seven
teen members attended.

JUST ( T R R I T E i r
Single Pedestal 

D E S K

S i i e :  4 2 " x 2 4 ’ 'x 2 8 "
W e ig h t :  A p p r o x .  7 8  lb » .

$ 5 5 . 5 0
MS GRADE A FEATURE HIGHLIGHTS

•  Top >1 flush with front ond tides of doth ond 
hot 4 overhang in rear

•  Full depth completely enclosed pedestal

•  Com loch on box drawer for maximum 
protection

•  lox drawer and letter sue drawer roll 
smoothly on steel ond nylon rollers

•  Sid# locking follower block for full filing 
capacity electroplated for long lotting finish

a 1 ‘ tubulor pointed legs with plastic glides

•  Finest quality chrome plated olummum hard
ware.

•  All units or* phosphatiied —  protected by 
iron phosphate undercooling — corrosion 
resistont.

•  baked on long lasting enomel point finish

•  Standard colors desert sand.

•  High pressure laminated plastic top is self- 
edged 13 16" thick

•  Top ovoilable in wolnut only

0 1 f ?  S l a l m t i t f

The Devil Shtrt by

b\ * ° 'n • * *  «»ntS Awts. Ot Oil
• " *  "ding up ond fuggmg In bon, n o v ^ T d ^ o lo t .

A Exponent* th* U Neck
•osiwonobi# garment thot g ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ *  *  '  °to*nsd to gtvs you thot outdoo look -* •
and entoyobt styies of today Snap crotch , Ponder oso' body the* bos o rnon'l collar sfyto|

Atotoh design toatunna short iIh « m ________ wt, .fvl.no lo<*woh*Tng short sieeves. snap crotch styling lor ( 
of a*ar. I00N  cotton knrt

AT YOUR NEARBY ANTHONY STORE

0 / 0 / 1
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Commencement exercises 
were h;ld May 13 in Lubbock 
M >< Itlpsl Coliseum lor Texes 
Tech graduates.

Students from Slaton receiv
in'; B? -.helor's Degree Included 
AD . Jay Wlschkaemper, 
Sp.o:h; John E. Parchman, 
Ph; ileal Education; Michael 
Bu"\ emper. Management; Wal- 
t ir  w  'i-ilford Morgan, Manage- 
m -• Bentley Herman Page, 
Ji ., Marketing; Pat Steven 
W h .le r , Management; Eliza - 
be h Joyce Clark, Elementary 
E l.'atlon, Donna Alspaugh 
En l̂und, Elementary Educat - 
U »; a.id Allen Lee V nderwood, 
Se ondary Education.

r

l 7 o V L B C T R I C ^SHORTAGE

■ ■
:

UK I It .I II

|> in the country huw experienced ‘Tiruwn- 
plmiluri rciluctiona in the tier of electricity.

k|mrary expedient, the Joint t onuilittcc on 
mty is rnnnideririg the interim licensing o f 
hr reactor*.

ynl, bu»ine*n anil civic leailcr* are hemming 
roncerneil aliout the future availability o f 
anil the power nupplie* necessary fo r  the 

of manufactureil proilucts.

H» of facilities, such a* have occur m l  during 
winter* when natural tea* supplies to sonic 

jintrrruplcil, ran Iw extrem ely costly as well as 
convenient.

renning o f nuclear power reactors in oriler 
I continuing supplies o f power will help alle- 
l«in on normal power supplies ami assure a 
•fety for home, business anil iniliistrial use.

[» first two 508- 
rHters designed

tran*|iortinK
from planta- 

tto users in the 
twill tH, |,ut into 
hy the firestone 
rr Co

>* capable o f 
ttl load of rubier 
pd latex and also 
ility of carrying 
[goods and gen-

An audit of the ten major 
cities participating in the 
government's summer lunch 
program revealed that false 
reimbursement claims were 
submitted for more than half 
the meals they served, accord
ing to the Agriculture De
partment.

SELF-DISCIPLINE
Control of the feet, a* well a* 

the tongue, will keep you out of 
the wrong place*.

ce e a rlo a d s
H '^ hum  w it h

N K 2 2 2
Successful NK 221 

grovw't tide Atvm Meyei 
have pioOuced ove' f 000 

its 1>I qram fuse e»e'y 
pound of deed ple'i'iut 
Meyei deeded fl ol 

N* 222 per ecre eod 
ivarvetted 6 906 of 

qietn Check these cm toed 
producing feeio'ee

• a« h >eddah yellow qieu* 
• High lest wesjht

up lo 64 Rm
Tin >n-1 drought luleierne

eod wn.it reweieoi e
• lerge berne* 'O* end 

he d» «edify
_ • tow fdfer foment

high .ligedleOiiity
• f aceHent ihr edhetslily

N« 272 m plNnted 6* more lei mm d 
then eny other Q* em d«>rgh«*m 

Order yog* seed lodey

Jo« D . Heinrich
It. 1 Slatta, ?•>•>

•21-3072

The charge that the wage- 
price stabilization program is 
biased in favor of business 
and is ineffective in checking 
inflation at this point is like 
filing a murder charge when 
there is no corpus delicti, ac
cording to W. P. Gullander, 
president o f the National As
sociation o f Manufacturers.

“ The present system of 
wage and price controls has 
been subjected to a barrage 
of criticism in recent weeks,’" 
Mr. Gullander told the Joint 
Economic Committee o f Con
gress Hut he said such criti
cisms have been supported 
mainly by “ prejudiced rhe
toric. rather than by objec
tive analysis."

“ The chief threat to the 
success of the wage-price sta
bilization effort is not its own 
internal shortcomings, real 
though these may be," he 
said. " I t  is rather the tide of 
ill-informed and prejudiced 
criticism to which the pro
gram has been subjected."

Mr. Gullander told the com
mittee that an attempt to re
construct the program in 
wholesale fashion, in mid
stream, would be fatal to its 
chances for ultimate success.

"A  sh ift to a program 
which would Iw punitive to
ward business would stop the 
present rising economic trend 
dead in its tracks," he said

"Despite the histrionics of 
labor union leaders, the 
charge that the control sys
tem has favored business as 
against labor is completely 
contrary to the facts."

The NAM president said 
that, with all the difficulties 
under which the wage-price 
control system has been la
boring, one might have ex- 
iwcted its record in restrain
ing price increases to be un
impressive. "Instead, we find 
there has been a very strik
ing reduction in the rate of 
rise in the cost of living since 
last August," he said.

He jiointed out that from 
August. 1971, to February, 
1972, the Consumer Price In
dex rose at an annual rate of 
only 28 percent, compared 
with 5.6 [>ercent for the year 
ended August, 1970, and 4.4 
jiercent for the year ended 
August. 1971.

Mr. Gullander said the 
major problem in restraining 
inflation is the increase in 
employee compensation.

“There is no margin to im- 
|iose a further squeeze on 
profits as -a contribution to 
the stabilization program." 
he said. “ The public should 
be more aware of these facts

V.F.W. BUDDY POPPY

Rrsrarclt Rays
Victor Comptometer Cor

poration is successfully com
peting w ith Japanese manu
facturers in the sale of elec
tronic calculators to the U.8. 
market, according to the com
pany's annual report.

The Chicago manufactur
er’s research center has w iped 
out the Japanese cost-of-labor 
advantage through the devel
opment o f advanced designs 
in conjunction with American 
semi-conductor chip manu
facturers, enabling the units 
to be priced competitively.

SEW WHAT?
• ' • 11061 v l • •*«

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* ♦
* T he American's J

( 'r e e d  *

/ 1 . {merit n’t  Creed 3 
2 u ns written in 1918 by J 
J William Tyler Page, n s *
*  thi winning nationwide *  
J contest entry. The then-% 
J Mayor  o f  B a l t i m o r e , *
* James H Preston, do- *
* noted tin 11,000 award. 2
1 " I  believe in the United e
2 States of America as a 2 
J Government of the jwo- *
* pie, by the jwople. for the e 
2 people; whose just pow- 2 
J ers are derived from the 2
* consent of the governed; *
* a democracy in a republic, *  
J a sovereign Nation of 2 
2 many sovereign States; *
* a perfect union, one and *
2 inseparable, established 2 
2 upon those principles o f J
* freedom, equality, justice *  
2 and humanity for which 2 
2 American patriots sacri- J 
j  ftced their lives and for- *
* tunes. I therefore believe «  
2 it is my duty to my coun- 2 
2 try to love it; to sup|<ort J
* its Constitution; to obey * 
2 its laws; to res|wct its 2 
2 flag; and to defend it *
* against all enemies." ♦
*  *

BO^*S STATE---These boys havs been chosen to attend Bov's State, according to LA. 
"D oc" Reason*, (right; Con.ntSnler at Luther Powers i>ost 438. They are, 'left to 
right) Mike Lewis, David Gossett, Rand) Green, Greg wied. Tern  Mize and Dann) 
Crow son. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Ch o i  Br o i l e d  S t e a k s  
B a k e d  P o t a t o  Toast  

af t er  5 p m  
S T E A K  H O U S E

Urb l*n*a W«n«
Why mot m«A« th i m if %h,tt ,m o 

ipfoiHy ipiSf primf* No 344! comei 
m uni 10 to 11 hit 17 (belt 34i 
robot yo>di o» 44 mtk take*

(tOOfiro DOIT
Crocheted dorhot or# roallf loeolf 
Thu one hot a *oio eonter o twinkle 
•m th o i foe po'ftft and #• timuhed 
with on otteottmo ion deign Alb 
toe No 17 16

Sond SO# toe each tf oif pattern 
JOf toe each needlework pattern lodd 
ti$ toe each 4-oh pattem, 10$ tot 
eoch needlework pattern toe mailing 
and handling! to hJDtff MNf *U 
it AU Mover■ Pfomi Non Joe»Of 0̂ 930

sw iKW W
O P EN -

S « t t r 4 « y  M a y  30 1: 30

Swimming Lessons Sign-up
Tues. through Sat.
Lessons bepin May 20

F O O L  H O U R S
1:30 to 7 p.m.-Tuesdsy, 

Wed.. Frt.. 6 sat. 
1:30 to 9 p.m.- Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m. Sunday 
Closed Monday

$12.SO

GET INTO THE SWING 
OF THINGS
By opening a Savings Account at 

Slaton Savings and Loan Assn.

C U R R E N T L Y  PAYIN G  T H E  

H IG H E S T  MAXIMUM R A T E S  

P E R M IT T E D

passbook 
accounts *

5 %
No minimum balance 

per annum, compounded quarterly

certificates e

5h% S 3̂ % 6 %
$1,000 minimum held 

b months to l year
$1,000 minimum 
held 1 to 2 yea rs

(#0 day penalty clause If cancelled 
before maturity)

$5, 000 minimum 
held 2 to 5 yea r 

(90-day penalty clause If cancelled 
before maturity)

L A T O N  S A V IN G S

t O O  W  O A R Z A S L A T O N .  T E X A S  7 9 3 6 4

wfgEBLir*
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STEPPIN* OUT---The Slaton Tiger Band lad tha panda Frirtay as a big feature of tha 
Western Day Panda. _____________

CAGING M  TIO IRS
Interviews by Tiger's Cage Staff

FERR1LL CRESWELL 
FarrUl Creswell, son at Mr. 

and Mrs. H» S. Crsawsll, was 
born Fab. 24, 1954.

Farrlll lists his favorites as 
group - Tha Guass a ho, song- 
“ U ar," tea char • W. a  Har- 
rall, color graan, car Grand 
P m , and pastime - goofing off.

His achleTements ara hand 
three and one- half vaars, ROTC 
one year, and DC one year.

FerrUI’ s pat paava ls ‘*Sher- 
honfc Perdue.”

ANPARO AVILA 
Anparo Avila »as born lit 

Slaton Aug. 12, 1954, to Mr.

and Mrs. Fausto Avila. Ha Is 
now I I  years old, stands S feet 
10 Inches taU, and weighs 190 
pounds.

His (Svorttes ara food - Mex
ican, parson - M. W, Karr, 
teacher - Krnta Davis, Car - 
442, song “ I Have Never Hear 
to Spain,”  and subject - Texas 
History.

Anparo’ s pet peeve are people 
who think they are batter be
cause of color or race. Gat to 
work your first three years and 
live It up your senior year la 
his advice to freshman.

Ha plans to work than go to 
collage after graduation.

Larry's favorites are color 
-blue, food - steak, car - Chev- 
elle S ,  group Lad /epplln, 
song - Black Dog, taachar - 
(X U  Carrothers, comic char- 
actar - Archie, and subject -
r rc .

Larry has been in ITC lor 
one year.

Choice Lots t  
Bsildiag Sites

FOR SALE
Saa M.G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

LARRY WITT
Another SKS senior Is 19- 

year-old Larry witt. Ha is 5 
feat 11 Inches taU and weighs 
165 pounds. Ha has brown ayes 
and brown hair. Ha was born In 
San Banito and now Uvea at 
10%) Hockley Street.

Sale Priced To Offer 
You

TERRIFIC SAVINGS!
10-PIECE 3-P00M

House
Group
MW95

RAYMOND NOYOLA
The thing which bugs Slaton 

High student, Raymond Noyola, 
tha most, It seems, la “ some
one who talks behind another's 
back.”

Raymond Is 17 years ol<  ̂
has brown eyes, Mack hair, 
and has been very active dur
ing his stay here at Slaton 
High. He has been Involved in 
ICT a half year, DE a half 
yaar, FFA one and one-half 
years, and ROTC one year.

Some of Raymonds favor
ite things include place, Hart, 
Tea., movie, any rated triple 
X; actress, Ann Margret; car, 
396 super Sport, color, red and 
black, singer, Sawata andsong, 
“ Aye Come Va“ .

Raymonds plans for after 
graduation are to work for two 
years and then go to college.

FINANCING IS 
AVAILABLE

All Credit Applications 
Accepted

Slaton
Family Furniture

821-5474 In the old Bowlin* AUej. 630 So. 20th

RITA LATHAM
• The nigh* of the Catholic 

senior supper”  Just happen* 
to be Nits Latham's most em
barrassing moment. Nits Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wavme 
Latham. She was born Apr. 3, 
1954, la Crosbyton.

Some of Nlta's achievements 
include choir two years, FHA 
four years, third vice - pre
sident her senior year, Pep 
Stand three years, member of 
the Senior Class play cast, FRA 
State Convention one year, ed
itor of the annual her senior 
year, and National Honor Soc
iety two years.

Her favorites are colors - 
yellow, orange, and purple, 
food - Italian and Mtxlcanfood, 
car Cutluss, song "P re 
cious and Few,”  group - Car
penters, pastime - sewing and 
riding around, teachers - Mrs. 
Maxine Walker and Mrs. Gar- 
ene Smith, and subject-annual.

When Nlta was asked the 
question, • If you could spend 
one <tay with anyone In the 
world, who would It be and 
why’ "  she replied, ‘ Presi
dent Nixon because 1 would like 
to see how he spends a typical 
day.”

"People who think they are 
better than anyone else”  la 
Nlta’ s pet peeve, and her ad
vice to freshmen Is ' Take all 
the hard subjects so you ear take 
It eaay your senior year."

After graduation, Nlta plans 
on going to the Automation 
Machine Training Center In 
Kansas City, Mo., to be a com • 
puter programmer.

THIS BfAIITIfUl NEW AIE-EIECTRIC HOME

FO R S A LE
AT

730 S. 22nd
J  I t . .  1  l a t h i  

Refrigerated 
Air ( • • d i t i n a i t f

Fully carpeted, draped, fenced, underground electric 
service, automatic garage door lifts, Corning Ware 
Oven, dishwasher, two yard lights, acoustical ceil
ings throughout, paneled den, birch cabinets.

Slaton Lumber Co.
Pkoio 821 4255

HEE HAW— was the theme 1 rldsv for the freshman claas float and! 
characters on the television program. They placed third In competition.

TEXAS GOLD— This was the theme of the sophomore 
claas float as they fee hired an old oil derrick and "L>og- 
house".

Ayers Receives A & M Honors

UN DA KAYSHAFCR
Linda Kay Shafer, whose par

ents are w. j .  and Mildred 
Shafer, was born In Slaton, 
Dec. 11, 1954. The good look
ing burnette senior plans to go 
to Texas Tech but is undecided 
on her major and her plans 
after college.

Linda's pet peeve Is "cruel 
people", and she lists her fav
orites as follows: color - re<X 
car - corvette, person - Mor
ris Dixon, food - Italian, croup 
-Grassroots, singer - NellD ia
mond, song - ‘ Live for To
day," and her pastime la "Just 
about any kind of trouble I 
can get into."

During her four years of 
high school, Linda has been In 
band three years, DECA one 
year, andthe treasurer lnVlCA.

Llntta’ s scholarly advice to 
the freshmen la "Keep your 
mouth shut, your eyes open, and 
try to get the hard subjects 
out of the way.”

NELDA KYVKENDOLL
On May 16, 1954, Mr. and 

Mrs. v. !L kuykendoll were 
blessed with a bouncing baby 
girl whom they named Neltta.

Neltta didn't attend Slaton 
High school until this year, but 
this year she has been very 
busy in DE and was named 
DECA Sweetheart.

Nelda's favorites are colors 
-blue and purple, food Mexi
can and grilled foods, actor- 
Carol O'Conner, actress - All 
MicCrau, movie - Love Story , 
pastimt • being around friends, 
hobbles - cooking and swimm
ing, writer - Sakl, song - "The 
Lion Sleeps Tonight,' Musical 
grour - Carpenters and Simon 
and Garfunkel.

Nelda’ s pet peeves are hy- 
procrites, lairs, snobs, and 
roadhogs In that order.

when asked what her most 
embarrassing moment was, 
Nelda replied, “ Some of my 
friends’ private Jokes on me 
and tome of the events at the 
show."

Nelda’ s advice to freshmen 
Is Smile! It makes people won
der »hat you have been doing.

After graduation Nelda plans 
to work and Is undecided about 
future school plans.

teacher - Coach Ernie Davis, 
Comic Character - Archie, and 
subject - home and family llv-

Elvira's pet peeve la people 
who think they're so big. 
"Freshmen, study hard your 
first three years,”  Is her ad
vice to the freshmen.

If you could change one law 
to rule the student body at 
SHS, what would It be’  She re
plied instantly, "1 would have 
a more lenient dress code.”

Fhrtra'a achievements while 
at SIN are PepSqusd two years, 
ROTC one year, and choir one 
year.

She will be working after 
graduation.

GLENNA SVE JONES
Glenna Sue Jones la the 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. w ill- 
lam Jones who live at 935 
West Dickens. She is I I  years 
old and 5 feet 5 Inches tall. 
Glenna has blue eyes and brown 
hair. She was bom at Mercy 
Hospital In Staton Sept. 3,1953.

Her activities in high school 
are FHA four years, third vice 
president one year, first vice 
president one year, atate con
vention her sophomore year, 
National Honor Society one and 
one-half years, annual staff, 
Girls’ Choir two years. Nat
ional Student Music Federation 
four yaara, Interscholastic 
League Poetry Cootest her Jun
ior year, AU-Region choir eon- 
teat her Junior year, and Pep 
StRiad three years.

Glenna’ v favorite pastime la 
playing the pi a no and watchii* 
T. V. Her favorites are color - 
green, food - Mexican, car - 
anything with four wheels and an 
automatic transmission, s lid 
er - Nell Diamond, song - 
"Bridge Over Troubled wat
er'* teachers - Mra. Garane 
Smith and Mra. Maxlna walk
er, subject - English, and hob 
by - piano (music la general).

Glenna's answer to the quest 
ten, " I f  you could be anyone 
from the past, who would you 
be sad why'*' was Beethoven 
or Chopin because they ware 
great musicians.

Her advice to freshmen la to 
hang in there and atudy. Her 
pel peeve Is people who cut 
other people down because they 
are Jealous.

ELVIRA k i l .M H A b o
Brown eyes, black hair, 5 

fsst 1 Inch and 19 years old 
describes cute tittle Elvira 
Maldonado who was born in 
Staton on Dec. 26, 1952.

Her fkvorltes are past! me
nding around, color - blue, 
food . Mexican, car - Monte 
Carlo, group - Joe nravo, m m  
-••Mother and Child R

I ta' M. A y e n , grandson of 
Mr. and Mra. Ray C. Ayer* of 
Slaton, wan one of 106 stu
dents who graduated this airing 
from Texas A* M University 
with distinction.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R.E. Ayers of T ift, Ayers lives 
In college Station with his wife, 
Jo Lynn, end daughter Amy.

Students graduating with dis
tinction must have completed 
four years of stud} with at 
least 3.S grade point ratio, 
baaed on a 4.0 system. The 
spring graduating class in
cluded a record of 1,643 
students.

Ayers, a 1065 graduate at 
Slaton High School, also at
tended the University at 
Georgetown.

i m i r k i
■ H I O q I

HERO

OLIVIA MARTINEZ 
Olivia Torres Martiner Is 

the eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Max Martiner of 11" South 
Second Street In Slaton. Her 
other brothers and sisters are 
)va 15, Ofella - 14, Rudy-” , 
Marx Ester - 11, and two mar
ried brothers.

Olivia, whose birthday la Apr, 
20, la 5 feel 2 Inches tall, 
and her favorites are as fo l
lows: color - blue, class • 
Americsn history, car - *65 
Chevy, food - puts and Mexi

can food, person • Nell Dia
mond, teacher - Coach Ernie 
Davis, and her pastime Is 
"playing records and riding 
around."

"Don't drop out until you 
become a senior,”  Is Olivia's 
advice to the freshmen.

She is as yet undecided on 
college.

O t a r  B r o i l e d  S t e a k s  

B a k e d  P o t o t o  Toast  
a f t e r  5 p m.  

S T E A K  H O U S E

after you sec your doctor...

bring : y o u r  prescription to

c<ir® &$(uug& V'tufStoi
821-6535 '  Nlirtit 826-650 J

g m d m
GIVE THE GRADUAL INC SENIOR ONE OF THESE AND WATCH THE REACTS

THE
SWINGSTER

Electrophonic Car Tape*

Mini-Player

with speakers included!

t VS

Itlll

Electrophonic Solid State Stereo 
Hi-t i Radio/ 1 ape/ Phono System I

TGMS00

Speak* i 
Omem 
IOV W 
■ 15* ’ H
* 5 V  D

5 PC. STEREO RAWO/PHONO COMPACT 
FM; A M and FM Stereo Radio 
100 Watts I.P.P., Slide Controls
BUILT-IN 8-TRACK TAPE CARTRIDGE 
PLAYER
GARRARD "Dem i”  Record Cltanger 
8 speaker AIR SUSPENSION "duocone" 
audio syatem In 2 enclosure* w/Horn diffusers 
Dust Cover Included

with headphones and stand

N O W  O N L Y $ 1 6 9 *5

P O R T A B LE  8 T R A C K  S T E R E O  TAPE 
P L A Y E R  (Battery or AC Operated)
With Built in FM/AM Radio 
For indoor* or outdoor*, car*, boats, etc 
Swingaway/detachable speaker enclose' 
Automatic program indicator light*
Push button manual channel changer 
Separate volume and tone controls ^  
Batteries and carlighter adapter included

IIIUlilHHMMH

25 »n

M00CI 55-113 The Sew/fr t|«
315 sq in Color TV Stereo Theatre • Solid State “ I 
FM Radio • 4 speed automatic chanter • Diamond r ,  
Phono • 3 IF 26 tube Iringe area deluie power 
chassis • Walnut wood • Mediterranean •

with colo r t radc

828-6475
Mosser Radio S TV

110 Texo^

*31 '  ■ cv-3#-
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FOB RENT. . . 
33-ltc.

urnlshed or un- 
E. Kidd, 828- 

22-tfc.

ate entrance, 
or 828-3465. 
ihire tt Had- 

45-tfc.

Dm hom» with 
tloner, carpet, 
ton. 828-6639 
allable before 

33-2tc.

He home for 
and chermglo — 
*t only. 800 S. 
69, Mm . Tom

32- tfc.

ijertments for 
only. 828-3518

33- 2tp

C Q M F  A f t E
ed and a ir
i  2 - B d r m .
re you hay 
s rent - - 
MI$HED 
MISHED 
id except 
tricity)

Du p l e x e s
28-0740

Bird doc. ('nil
33- Inc

it 600 N. 20th 
i«pprlces.33-ltc

beginning at 
fur day -  855 S.

33-ltc

 ̂Thursday, I rl- 
diy it 150 N. 5th 
1. W. Pettigrew. 

33-ltp

t  Saturday only-- 
33-ltc

*1*h you on new 
***, Ores, lamps 
*• ‘ 54 ford pick- 
s must sell. 165 

*828-6728, Mrs. 
27-tfc.

R E A L  E S T AT E 
F O R  S AL E

MUST SELL. . .4 bedroom, 
living room home, with utility 
and bath. 1380 aq. ft. carpeted 
throughout. New paneling, kit
chen floor and acoustical tile 
ceilings. Two acres land and 
16 a 18 outbuilding, good well 
house, orchard. $17,000 or 
$9500 equity, take uppayments. 
Phone 828-3600. 33-2tp.

HOUSE for quick sale: nice 2- 
bedroom, fenced back yard, re
cently decorated, 1115 S. 2nd 
SL, Slaton. Call 828-6557.

26-tfc.

LOT AND A HALF FOR SALE 
(75 ft. front). Has 30 a 40 ft. 
concrete floor on It, with water, 
gas and sewer. Carroll *r 
vice Station, phone 828-3587.

17-tfc.

3-bedroom frame, ducted air 
conditioning, outside stoM ge, 
Urge shop building, 5 3/4 loan. 
1030 W. Dickens, 828-6804.

32 4tc.

1971 Yamaha 200 Motorcycle, 
low mileage, excellent con - 
dltlon. Call or see at 835 S. 
21st. 30-lptfc.

USED apartment slxe electric 
range. White's Auto, 828-3946.

30-tfc.

FRESH DRESSED or live cat
fish every Friday, 310 S. 9th, 
4:00 p.m. to 6 p.m. at Huser 
Feed & Seed. Erwin Young 4 
Toby Thomas. 28-tfc

LAWN, GARDEN, FRUIT and 
pecan tree fertilizers avail -
able at HUSER FEED AND 
SEEU 310 S. 9th. 16-tfc.

ATTACHE CASES for gradua 
Uon, Father's Day. Priced from 
$10.95 to $16.95. Perfect gtft 
from THE SLATONITE.

CROSS PENS, PENCILS, SI TS 
. . .the perfect gift when you 
really care. Gold or crome. 
$5 to $17.50 at THE SLATON
ITE.

B R Y A N T
FARM S U PPLY

Ml. 121-4446
D IHC Troctor

G i | «  Go u g e  w h l .  drive 
Floater

Tructor

, , f  MM T r a d e r

$1600

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A LE

BABY CHICKS--Book your o r
der early at HUSER FEEDAND 
SEED, Phone 828-3656. 16-tfc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig Wormer la the answer. 
HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 4-tfc.

G.E. Electric Ringe in good 
working order. Call 828-6818 
after 5 p.m.

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
real good condition. BAIN AUTO 
STORE. 828-6652. 41-tfc.

MUST SELL— 12 ft. Lodgette 
Travel Trailer, Sleeps 4. Call 
after 5 p.m. Monday - Friday, 
or anytime Saturday or Sun
day. Phone 892-2963, 31-2tp.

SEARS evaporative air condit
ioner, 4500 CFM, window unit, 
2 -speed, used 3 months, 
$100.00. Call 3852 or 6287.

30-tcf.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S AL E

8-ton Carrier atr conditioner, 
less compressor, $295.00. Mc
Williams Dry Goods, phone 828- 
3907. 25-tfc.

KIRBY Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
special --  free demonstrat
ion, new Kirby CUsslc plus 
$7.95 gift. Call Gene Detton, 
Area Dtst., 828-6659 or 763- 
7278. V5-2tc.

1972 Honda CB 350 Motor - 
cycle, only 400 actual miles, 
perfect condition. $750.00. Bill 
Adams Olds-Pontiac. 32-ltc.

FOR SALE --  refrigerator - 
freezer conblnation, *rost free. 
Admiral 22 delux duplex $200. 
Phone 3931. Excellent condi
tion. 31-3tPb

CARPETS a fr lgh r Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware. 33-ltc.

I U S I N E S S  SERVICES

Clean gas range. See at 220 
N. 4th or call 828-3777. 31-tfc.

NEED responsible party totak. 
over payments on late model 
Singer Sewing Machine equlp- 
ed to zig-zag, blind hem, fancy 
patterns, etc. No attachments 
to buy. Assume four payments 
at $7.00. Discount for cash. 
Write Credit Department, 1913 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

27-tfc.

N . H .  Roberts 

Cement Contractor 

Froo estimates 828-6991
y / / / / / / / / / / / 7
< M A G 0 U R I X  H I C T I I C  \
^ ELECTRIC REPAIRING *  
^  ANL) WIRING y

\ 1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-8809 5
V / X / / / / 6 / 6 / / /

HAND.crocheted Hanctoags, at 
The SUionlte. . .$6.00 each. . .  
nice for gift. 31-It

3" Pamona Turbine Irrigat
ion pump, approximately 105 
ft. setting -- running condit
ion. Fabian Stahl, 792-45 3 3, 
3016 4Gth, Lubbock. 32-3tp.

HE L P W A N T E D

OPENING tor LVN at Col 
onlal Nursing Home In Tahoka. 
Russell Bells, administrator, 
998-4148, equal opportunity 
employer. 32-2tc.

H O LID A Y
HOME PARK O F SLATON 
«ted on N . 20th St.

"  accepting tenants, 

ith approved units

828-5304 or 795-8891

NEIGHBORHOOD Organizer: 
Requirements are must live in 
Slaton, eighth grade education, 
ability to make written reports, 
relate to people. Must have 
car and liability Insurance. 
Please, no phone calls. Ap
plications accepted either at the 
Community Action Boardofflc.*, 
1205 Texas, Room 412, or at 
the Evans Multi-Sen Ice Cen
ter, 1000 E. Geneva. Equal 
opportunity employer. 33-2tc

FOR SALE
5? & 10? Candy vending busi
ness In Slaton. GOOD IN - 
COME. 6 to 8 hours weekly. 
Total price $1,138.00 cash. 
Write Texas Kandy Kompany, 
Inc., 1135 Basse Rd. San An
tonio, Tex. 78212, Include 
phone. 32-4tp.

FOR SALE -- Tomato and pep
per plants. HUSER FEED 4. 
SEED, 310 S. 9th. 29-tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina pig
Startena. HUSER FEED & 
SEED. 3-tfc.

YOUNG laying hens, $1 each. 
One gray kitten to give away. 
Phone 6092. 33-ltc

DeWALT SAW --  radial arm, 
with various attachments -- 
$50.no. 150 N. 'th treet,
phone 828-3559. 33-ltp

LARGE GAS range, good coiw 
dltlon, $50.00. Phone 82 8- 3920, 

33-ltp

SUNBEAM Mlxmaster, and 
power mower. Call 6918 or
6636. 33-ltc

KEN MORE Gaa range with 
Burner with Brain, extra Urge 
oven, $75.00; 12x14 avocado
green shag carpet with rad, 
$100.00; 1946 Ford coupe,
needs clutch and two tires, make 
offer. Call 6253.

AKC registered white German 
Shepherd puppies for sale. Mrs. 
A. A. Traweek, 100 N. 4th, 
phone 828-5214. 33-ltp

C H A M P I O N ' S
SWAP SHOP 
&< JEWELRY 

NEW—USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry—Watch Repair 
and Engravli*

BUY—SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION

po o d le  p a r l o u r
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 SO. 12th

B U SI NE SS S E RVI CE S

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

Have Your Prescriptions filled
at TEAGUE DRUG BY A RE
GISTERED PHARMACIST.

16-tfc.

ALTERATIONS - -  Reasonable 
rates, experienced. Maurlne 
Bell, 650 S. 8th St., phone 828- 
6185. 28-3tp, tfc.

PIANO LESSONS — $2.00 for 
45-minute lessons. For more 
Information, call or come by 
855 S. 18th, 828-6419. Mrs. 
Bill J. Bohannon, teacher.

33-5tp.

PAINTING REPAIRS 
W M. Stephens 

828 6891
References furnished

S 0 1V IA N Y  
W AYS T O  S A Y

St- our

BRAND NEW »«* I action 

I of Thank- you notes, r -

i re ady to go lo r
Baby gifti
W t-dditign, 
25th 
50th

/

anniversary,
annivrrsa r y , r ,z

S T E AM C L E A N  Y O U R  
M O T O R  

A T
WHI TE S A U T O

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

all ov i anion.

ALSO.

(
p:

you-l ill -it-in notes lor

P O O D L E  G R O O M I N G
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

Z5~ rears expe n e n c e

139 Texas Avenue
B Z 8 -6 8 6 8

Motsnr Radio 8 TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Taxis Ave.

Coll 828-6475

StsmpOut Cold 4 Dust 
Add Fasting Home Beauty |

| WE S T E RN  S T O R M  D O O R S i  
Windows 8 Aw ni ngs

I Free Estimates |
Paul Mosser 828 - 3855

Choice lots 8 
Building Sites 

F O R  SALE
See M.G. Davis

SIATON LUMBER

T N I  S I A T O N I T I  
828-6201

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS  

SHOWER INVITATIONS 

25th ANNIVERSARY INVITATIONS 

50th ANNIVERSARY INVITATIONS 

'BRIDAL A. BABY SHOWER INVITATIONS

10 per p k g . ---- 59? and 79 ?

COME SEE WHAT WE HAVE 

F OR YOUR OCCASION

t̂He!fn?eeîIaton?l5ir “1 Eh? &latonit(
IKsail CkrailfliBfi (aru irn  A

R O Y  S U P H O L S T E R Y  
7 0 S  S. 9th Pb . 828-6169 

Reasonable Rates 
Craftsmanship

Wood Shrodding Service
4 HI.ADI WORK 
BRANDON BLAIR 

w oodrow phone 86 3 - 24$5 
If no answer cell after 4 M b

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIAL 828-6201

WHI TE' S A U T O
1967 Ford 289 Engine on ly- 
new block -- less than 500 
miles. Complete motor. Call 
828-3946.

B I L L  R E E D ' S  
D I T C H I N G

IHSTAUATION Of . . .
SfWtk SVSTfWS IRRIGATION UNIS 

FOUNDATIONS PLASTIC PIP* STOP* SMtlURS

• CfSSPO^l PUMPING e

828-6814 SIATON. TEXAS

M O W E R S  . . .  M O W E R S  . . .

New Mowers
i f  Hahn-fclipse  ★  SnnbanM

WE WORK ON A LL  KINDS OF MOWERS

HENZLER AUTOM OTIVE
F RE E  P I C R - U P  8

8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4  d e l i v e r y

W A N T E D

WANTED -- 5- to 15-hp lost 
motor. Call Floy dads 983-3737, 
or night call 983-3982. 32 2nc.

WE BUY LI.BON HYEandother 
SEED. Modern pUnt for clean
ing and storage of your owt 
seeds. Dorman 4 Company, 
1910-1920 Avenue t .,  Lubbock, 
Texas, 79408. Thone f806) 
747-3111.

WANTED to rent house In coun
try between Lubbock andSUton. 
Call 828-3797. 33-ltc

SEWING WANTED -- Betty 
(Lewis) Elckenhorst, Phone 
828-5492. 15-tfc.

WANTED -- Lawn mowing Jobs. 
Call 828-3979 after 4p.m.Gary 
Love. 26- 4tp.

W ELDING
Castom M fg. 8  Ropairs

Sikes & Sons
1SS H e .  f i b  SI.

I t M S M

BABY SITTING WANTED — 
experienced and dei>en<1able. 
CaU 828-3492. 15-tfc.

MOWING and edging, weekly 
account. Call now for summer. 
W ork done by high school stu
dent, 826-3852 or 828-6M8.

30-tfc.

M E E T I N G  N OT I CE S

1967 Ford station wagon, all 
power, air, automatic drive, 
new tires, perfect condition, 
$1095. Phone 98 3-37 37, Floy- 
<lada, or night 983-3982.

32- 2nc.
1961 Ford 4-door, with radio, 
heater, air. Needs body work, 
$145.00, with $45 down. Ted 
4 Juel’ s Garage, 1200 so. 9th. 
Phone 828-7132. 33-tfc

1964 Super 88 Oldsinobtle, good 
condition, air conditioner, and 
power, $500.00. Call 828-3063.

33- 2tc
FOR SALE — 1967 Ford LTD, 
air and pow er, vinyl top. Phone 
7 44-8707 . 30-tfc.

1966 Chrysler Newport, In ex
cellent condition, fine family 
car. PS. PB and air. $825 
cash. Dalton W ood, 828-6201 or 
828-6336.

far Sala 
19S8 M G A  

Caavarti bl a 
$500

call 8 2 8 - 6 3 7 1

flower of 
remembrance

ALWAYS GREAT 
FOR

GRADUATES
NOW AT A

, • • e* p.
L«— i iw

V . F .W .
B UDDY
P O P P Y
Give generously! 
Wear it proudly!

VFW
Post 6721

Moats
2nd 8 4th Mo a d a y  

Activity Night - 
T i a i d a f  8 p . m .  

T r av i i  M a a a ,  ( m d r .
J . J .  Wichar,  Q M .

* * * * * * * * *
WHITE MARKERS with no
point for marking on dark met
als, glass, wood, plastic and 
paper. Broad point, 96C at THE
SLATONITE.

6 PLY POSTER BOARD In 
colors at THE SLATONITE.

MEMO BOOKS - sizes to nt 
any pocket or purse. Ixjvely 
colors. THE SLATONITE.

PICTURE ALBUMS, scrap 
booka, leather like finish. Fed, 
White, Olive. $4.25 at THE 
SLATONITE.

ELDON BOOK ENDS. New at 
THE SLATONITE. Black with 
woodgraln finish. For home or 
office.

SI)?
& la t0 ttitp

FOR SALE
N e w l y  decorated 

2 aad 3-badroom 

haat ai

*  Saa at far cbtica 
2 8 3 badraam 
raatal property.

aad
MARRIOTT

100 N. Itb 121-3216

Permanent 
Performance

'CROSS'
u n c i

AND MANY MORE
'* GIFTS

writing Instrument 
in Chrome or Gold 
Pen or Pencil - 
$5 to $8.50
Sete . . .  $10 to $17.00

dlatonttr
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W a n t  l o  K n o w

by MARGARET SPADER
Dirac tor ot Consumer Attain 

National Association of ManufKturan

I'd like to buy a room air 
conditioner but I don't know 
what to look for. Pie ate give 
me tome enggettuins.

Appliance experts advise 
that you assemble facts such 
as the siie of the room to be 
cooled -  the height, length 
and width, the direction the 
room faces, the type of win
dow—such as casement, dou
ble-hung. etc., and the elec
trical voltage in your home. 
This information will help 
the salesman determine the 
cooling capacity you need and 
the best unit to do the job. 
Then you should ask about 
noise level. tem|>erature con
trols, and Alter You should 
also find out how to clean and 
replace the air deflection fea
tures. Also consult use and- 
care instructions.

A r t  accessories sueh at 
variable fan tpeidt and direc
tional eoutrolt worth the ex
tra price on room air eondt- 
tionersf

Most air conditioner own
ers like a choice of fan s|ieeds 
because low speed o ffers 
quieter nighttime cooling and 
higher speeds are useful for 
daytime cooling during very 
hot weather Air directional 
controls allow you to direct 
the airflow up. down or to 
either side, thus preventing 
drafts A thermostat may 
contribute toward more eco
nomical operation because it 
allows setting a temiwrature 
range that the unit maintains 
automatically These acces
sories are no longer extra on 
many air conditioners.

Firefitthler Autirtln 
Announced for 1972

Ward LaFrance Truck Cor 
poration. Klmira, N Y. has 
announced the "Annual W’ard 
LaFrance Fire Industry 
Awards" for heroism, to be 
made next October

A total of $6,000 in pnxrs 
will be made, and on-or off 
duty firemen of all ranks are 
eligible

The first award will be for 
$3 000 and a plaque commem 
orating the achievement. Sec
ond prise will be $1,000 and 
third and fourth prizes will 
be $500 each

Mobile laboratory It 
Seeking Sett thorn Ibiln

The ozone layer, the gat 
that absorbs the sun's deadly 
radiation high in the sky and 
makes life [smsible on earth, 
is being studied by the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA

From the truck-mounted 
Satellite Photometric Observ 
story built by Goodyear Aero
space Corporation. NASA 
scientists in Yuma. Aru . are 
determining ozone height and 
volume density by measuring 
reflections from a 100 foot 
diameter, balloon-type satel
lite called Pageos. This meas
urement may give scientists 
insight into the effect high- 
altitude air pollution has on 
the environment

Data are recorded on tajie 
and by an oscillograph, both 
being fed by a detection sys
tem on the mobile observa
tory's 24 inch diameter tele- 
scope.

Young drivers umier 25 
years of age make up less 
than 22 |>er cent of the driver 
population but accounted for 
more than 36 per cent of the 
1.6 million motorists involved 
in crashes last year, the In
surance Information insti
tute reports.

W i s h  I'd  S a i d  
T h a t  a  >a

“ Education is a funny 
thing At eighteen ws knew 
all the answers forty years 
later even the questions con
fuse us!"- Robert G. ('amp- 
bell. The Lititz (Pa ) Record 
Express

"Another explanation of 
the modern child's manners 
is that too many woodsheds 
have been converted into 
garages " — Harold 8. May, 
The Florence (A la . ) Herald

MAY 1*. 197*

Nt*w Munum Fra lu rrs  
Kgg* ami S«*awh«*lltt

Over 100,000 sets com
prising the largest egg col
lection in the world, are 
housed in the newly o|>ened 
multi-million-dollar Delaware 
Museum of Natural History 
in Greenville, near Wilming
ton, Del.

Conceived by John E. du 
Pont in 1957, the museum is 
a repository for eggs accu
mulated from older collec
tions around the world. It 
also features collections o f 
rare seashells. birds and 
mammals.

The museum's research
collection comprises one mil
lion seashells, and 40,000 
specimens of birds, including 
many extinct and vanishing 
species, besides the egg col
lection.

Mr. du Pont said that (he 
work of the museum's re
searchers in the past two 
years has shed new light on 
how man has harmed his nat
ural resources and what he 
must do in order to preserve 
them.

Only one hundred years 
have elapsed between the first 
transcontinental railroad and 
the landing of men on the 
moon.

by M ARY LEE TH O M PSO N

One word you’ll be hearing 
more often is "ombudsman ’ 
Although sometimes referred 
to as "a smorgasbord of syl
lables," it may be defined 
more explicitly as "one who 
comforts the afflicted and a f
flicts the comfortable."

Hark in 1609 the Swedes 
provided for an ombudsman 
in their Constitution. Usually 
appointed by the legislature.

the ombudsman is considered 
a public defender. Hia job in 
Sweden and other countries 
ia to protect citixens against 
government or bureaucratic 
commisaion or omission.

For almost a year now. the 
U.8. government has had an 
ombudsman for business. Our 
constitutional right to peti
tion the government is actu
ally advanced by this special 
assistant to the Secretary of 
Commerce His office also pro
vides a better communication 
bridge between government 
and business.

Ombudsmen, sometimes 
given other titles, arc also

appearing in the C.S. Postal 
Service and state and local 
governments as well as pri
vate industry. This "good 
offices" approach has led to 
clarification of many difficul
ties between private firm s 
and government bureaus.

Inquiries range through 
such subjects as imports, 
wage and price freexe, prod
uct standards, technology 
transfer, trade with China, 
how to keep informed on gov
ernment procurement, as well 
as the whole gamut of gov
ernment programs. In the 
first six months o f the new 
office, some 1700 cases were

handled besides a large num 
ber of routine inquiries not 
requiring research, reference 
or extensive service, accord 
ing to Thomas E Drumm Jr., 
the new U S. ombudsman 
The general public benefits 
because jobs are created here 
aa the result o f increased 
business overseas

n - .

The estimated gross Fed 
ersl debt by 1973 w ill lie $493 
billion, up about $H4 billion 
since the end o f the fiscal year 
1971. Payments for interest 
this year are estimated at 
$320 per household, according 
to the Tax Foundation.

v»C

• k.4 ry
»"«■ '•am.o.J 
“ M

i '

P I G G L Y  
W I G G L Y /

F a rm e r  J o n e s  A s s o r te d  F la v o r s

icsasay Pick Isgslsr

H o lly

GROUND BEEF
3 lbs. 

or more

MellorineY Sugar
L b .

W Gal 
Ctn

UkOAlheet V»w trewwsfi Meet
Chuck Steak i*
UftOl mip** t»d

6 8 c
Cut-Up Fryers u 3 9 c
T e ry+a Mado CMck«afnH _
Pork Chopettes u 8 9 c
“ »•* _  _
Franks no™* wore.* b j c

IM4H
Fish Cakes u 5 9 c

An ic* cream-like treat made (ram 
potyuntaluralod -egetaOle oil*

With $7.50 Purchase or Wire 
On First Baq, Price 

Thereafter 69<

1«. It. 70 21 

140 I Paskaadlt

U S D A  C h o ic e  B e e t .  I s a s .  M eaty

LB.SNORT RIBS i .  39*
R a n c h  S t y le .  B u lk  P a k  .

Sliced Baconu 68°
— .

L * g « . Cn«p Heads

Lb

U S D A  C h o ic e  Beal,

Boneless 
Chuck Roast!

1 lds

" Bunches

Vine A<p#«dd
C a n t a l o u p e
Free* Cn$t

R a d i s h e s
cnea Set«d i enure

R o m a i n e  

C h e r r y  T o m a t o e s  .. 3 9 c
■ »*"• , Oat _  _

O r a n g e  J u i c e  5 3 c

US No 1 _

B a k i n g  P o t a t o e s  2 , » . 2 9 c
* “ «»'» S«eet _
P i n e a p p l e  5 9 c
Gordon F»r*h

O k r a  3 9 c
6 Carlo Se* A  m e .

F r e s h  C a r r o t s  cL  w d c
All VtrtH ifii

LEAF LETTUCE bwcti 2 5 c

Z e e . A s s o r t e d  C o lo r s

Bathroom
Tissue

Yellow Onions Navel Oranges

Valu-Tnmmed

L b

D«*w«* fimtiKan
Sliced Cheese
nap*, C>rcte T % Cl
Corn Dogs
» a«*»e. Jonas Au Meat
Bologna »*,!

Coma* Cut * . |
Pork Chops Smoked u 1i| 

M ix e d  F a m i ly  P a h  9-11 Chop

A  c o m b in a t io n  o f lo in  , 
c h o p s  a n d  r ib  e n d  

c h o p s

Lb.

Flavored
California

$ '
Lb

Lbt

T win Pat

Dog Food
Ntciv N Ready

Puddings

o» Fell * Can*, price 
tnaraaner q {

" i S O t  Can
Ricn N Ready

« Rack
__ & Ounce Cue*

R*9e*y " W r

Vegetable Oil 24 o< 
Bottle

6 C 
4 9 c 
4 9 c

£ 9/Srst.
R'ee'y RF'ee, y ' •  ■ O* Can* Cream Style or Whole Kerr,el

Golden Corn
IS  Of Can*. Ranch Style

Blackeyed Peas
R>ee'y W.ggi, Cut IS  Ounce Can*

Green Beans
’ •  O i Can* Mi Plain*

Tomatoes
$

*o*

Jello
Gelatin

S w if t  s  P r e m iu m  5  L b .  C a n

Canned Ham

Fresh Frozen Foods

Each

A l l  F la v o r s

3  O u n c a  
P a c k a g e

Froilte or Big Rad

Root Beer
Kraft *

Bar-B-Q Sauce
Victory Maratchmo

Cherries O  
Paper Napkins 2 9 *
Salad Mustard 2 5 *

'k Gal Jug

IS  O l
Bottle

10 O l Jar*

4 9 c
4 9 cn

Morion «
B t f f  Cktcktn. Turbty Tuna

Meat Pies 5  Vi'. 8 9  C
■OK Traal ~  ^

French Fries * 1

2 9 c

Ubby *
Regolai ot Rink

Sirred Nttunpe

S t r a w b e r r i e s  ^ * ^ ,
Carol Ann Wrwpped

Topping IS Ounce Container 4 9 c
Chun king AN Vaoehe*

Egg Rolls I Ounca Pbg 8 3 c

Dial
Deodorant

u

/Y*4r»*

P i z z a
H#«h Brown Sim plot

P o t a t o e s
blfdMya
A w a k e

Rrolotn 21

Lemonade

10e
94c| 
37< 

. . 4 2

« O f Can
Chet Boy Ar Dee Sautage Ol Kepperom

14 Ounce F*(

l* r»y

• Or Ct

Hair
Spray

* « v a  2  s c  :
With This Coupon J

Whan You Purchase t 
On# 16 O f Ja r ol J 

C o ffe e  M ate 
C re a m e r

Only at Piggty Wiggly • 
May IB  thru May 24 1672 »

With Th»# Coupon @
And PurchaM o* J

One I

VZ * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * » ■  m
W»ih This Coupon I • 

I O C  When You Rurchaao J J
' W  On# Ml 14 O f Bo. | •

L itt le  F r ia k ie s  |  )
D ry  C a t  F o o d  |  I

a o c

S w ift s P re m iu m  
j  I • u t te rb a ll T u rk e y
| « S / i n ^ W r R g e y

Thru May 24 1672

(Any V#n#ty) 
at Riggly Wiggly

May 18 thru May 74 1917 
»  • " ’

J Laaaa
• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • •  6D •  6D •  •
1 # > n  W.,n in,. Coupon • r  mZZS
■  ana Purcnato ol
I X T R I  Fhro# Lb* or Mora o' J J

|_ I •
R e g u la r  G ro u n d  B e e t j !

] Oood at Rggly w g g iy  i  !
Thru May 24 1672 j  J

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J  Immm

y * e * * e * a a a * a *

I  {  With Thi* Coupon
!  { RFhen you Purcnai*
■ t On* to O f ja r  oi
| ; In a tan t M a xw e ll
I  • H o u se  C o tfe e

Breck |

Shamf

• » . gv e  i s c
With Thu Coupon

You PufĈ BB#
On# 49 Ounc# B od

O Bydot 
D ete rg en t

Oooo at Piggty Wiggiy !  i  - V i  Good Only' a 7 p « iy  y y iM y
May ,n ,u M ^ 7 4  1977

. . . _________________________

Car nation
r D ip .Sour Cream - 

j Shasta Drinks
3  • c*

Orange "•••’• " ' V ,  t .1 ye-’ *

. . . i

With Thi* Coupon 
And Purchase ol 
One IS Ot Jar Ol
JM S m o o th  o r
*SSV..’n..

I I
:

With Thi* Coupon 
And Purchaae Ol 

t A I R I  O n* SO C l Bn

D r ls ta n  T a b io it

• 1 
1 •
* •
• •
1 •
1 •

Oo«J SI Piggiy Wiggiy 1 I 000,1 *' ' W l  *>9Vt
May '$  thru May 24 16/2 } {  T*m  M .r , 4 , t7 ,
.................................... ' L  *  *
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faduating
sh school seniors of 
| Slaton, Roosevelt, and Southland

Reddy Sez: 
s to certify that the Seniors of 197 2 have

sfully completed the requirements for high 
I graduation, and set forth on the trail of

Br learning. The years will tell the story.

Nratulations on Your Graduation.

Citizens

State

Bank

s incere ly  be l ieves 
that the young people 
graduating f r om  our 
local  and area schools 
a re a credit  to their 
schools, their parents 
and their communit ies.  
Too many areas of the 
nation can't honestly 
make these c la ims,  so 
we say to you, "Thanks 
for being the kind 
of young cit izens you 
are. "

A G R A D U A T ES  DIPLOM A . .  .

is but the last page of one 
of the many chapters in the 

Book of life!" We sin
cerely hope each and every 
one of your chapters has a 
very happy ending!
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CHARLOTTE SAMMONS

RANDY ROBERTS BERNARD WTTEN CYirnuSTANLEY JAYNES KATHY HUGHES JOYCE HEINRICH TERRI SIKES

TOM ROCHEJUANITA SCHWERTNER RANDY JONES

JESSE CHAPA

Encorr! Stand 
tall and take a 

bow. Everyone * 
admiring eye* 

are on vou. now!

• a n d  t i m e  t o  e x t e n d  o u r  ve 
b e s t  w i s h e s  t o  t h e s e  f u t u r e  l e a d

ifld ttd , look to you. Ihv young and 
*<1u< ated peopl • to irupir* and load Ouf wodd 
•oward total peoce and incrvoted prosperity 
Th*  rood before you it on eapansive one 
tH*r* or* many dociitont to be mad* many

T ?  ..... ....... . —. « .
w * - »•  o rt<n, #w4*. MKCMtftd M *

SLATON BAKERY

1, D*n Davis, being of insane 
mind and scrawny body, leave 
this wtlL I gladly leave the 
eara in the office to hear what 
they wtlL To the shadow, 1 
leave one horn* phone repair 
kit and a wire tap to use in 
Coach M. W, Kerr's office. I 
Just leave Journalism, for - 
•ver. To Kay s., I leave a 
"hotline" to Jan. To ”  Pretty”  
Jan herself, 1 leave three jrt- 
vate phones snd all the mirrors 
in the world to look at herself 
and primp. To Coach Kerr, I 
leave someone else to call 
* King". To Mrs. Charlene 
Davis, I leave a book of let-

mlck moved her# In the eighth 
grade from Dallas.

Moving here their freshmen 
year were Randy Jones from 
Lovtngton, New Mex., Frances 
Respondek from South Plains, 
Tex., and Brad Powell from 
Abilene. Moving here their 
sophomore year were Tommy 
Jack Taylor from Southland 
Sharon Tomlin from While . 
house, Tex., and Steve Colbert 
from Lubbock.

Juniors were Jesse Chapa 
from Roosevelt, Ellyn Me - 
A lister from Alpine, and Bran- 
da Ham from Big Lake, Tex.

Entering this year from W aco 
was T reclt Owens, Roger Ktr- 
from Clovis, New Mex., Terry 
Wood from Plalnvlew, Scott 
Alexander from Sprlnglak* - 
Earth, Tex., Nelda Kuykendoll 
from Post, and Kathy inches 
from Wellington, Tex.

SHS Senior Class Wills
Jackie Stewart to mooch. To 
my little sister, I leave my 
ability to read, to write, to 
cypher arithmetic. To Patti 
Mitchell, 1 leave a new phone 
to listen In on and a book of 
1,001 was to get a teacher’ s 
aid to work In the office first 
period. To Mrs. Betty Alex
ander, I leave four chairs to a 
table; and to Miss LlnSemetko, 
1 leave 200 respectful seniors. 
To good ole SHS, I leave.

I, Leslie Melcher, being of 
fantastically muscular body and 
simple mind, do hereby be
queath my last will and testa
ment. To the "Shadow,”  I leave 
"1001 Ways to Gossip and Not 
Gat Caught.”  To  Coach M. W. 
Kerr, I leave the many mem
ories of the board and 1,000 
long-haired hippies so the cow
boys don’ t take over. To Clay 
"Mouth”  Mitchell, I leave a 
’ Mr. Altas Muscle Builder”  
course and t  book on how to 
let your hair grow long enough 
to style by Jessie Lee. To 
Coach Ernie Davis and his foot
ball team, I leave the ability 
to beat Cooper, D.C., and to 
win district one of these years.

To NorseS, 
Doll and i Mj 
To Irina G,:| 
dress and tb 
the aim* M  
To Mrs. k 
leave inottur 
son like m«, Ti 
the ability tc 
out chesting, 
least, I fore*«

1, Mary I 
loud mouth i 
hereby mibi 
testament, fa I 
leave my oldT 
I hope shr I 
Emma Gonitkii 
lea, I leave lb I 
Prom, may j« l  
To my sister, T8 
soon to he il 
all my notes I 
Texas history. 1 
I leave a 1 
ell set so b i 
them. To Davids 
*z, I leave tb*l 
going to school i
not least, ! leal

'"•(V. |

Pour performance

tpoofci for i f f  If

A bifl success is nude by 
putting together m any 
small successes 

keep building

O .D . KENNEY 
AU TO  SUPPLY

Here i  to y o u — and 
your future We hope 
♦hot oil the endeavors 
you undertoke will be 

tuuessful ones

Eblaa
Pharmacy

’72 Class History
By BRAD LAMB

In a recent survey taken by a 
member of the Tiger's Cage 
Staff, we found out how many 
student* are graduating to - 
gether after 12 hard years of 
learning.

West Ward Elementary held 
the most number with 50 stu
dents, which Included Dm Ann 
Hear l, Kathy Cook, Don Ken
drick, Gary Dillard, Handy Dav
ie, J. R. Johnston, Jay Burks, 
Cynthia Akin, Randy Roberts, 
Candy Towneend, Tend Sikes, 
Ro<to#y Simmons, Tern Con
ner, Charlotte Sammons, Pat
sy Gamble, suean Green, Den
nis Hamer, Cynthia Hendrix, 
Stanley Jayne*, Jam* Noyola, 
Raymond Noyla, Ferrtll Cree- 
well, Dnn Davis, Jackey Ford, 
Jan* Tucker, Tommy Walters, 
Brsd winchester, Freddy Rain
water, Robert Ratliff, Connie 
Rlime, Fred Roberts, Stanley 
Roberts, Randy Barkley, Tom

Roche, Raul Sanchec, Hens 
Paschall, Eunice Payne, sher- 
honda Perdue, Bobby Hopper, 
Jo* Auguello, Brad Lamb, D*- 
ann Carnes, Nits Latham, Tomi 
: ongtln, Barbara McCain, Tony 
Martin, Jim Melton, Nedrs 
Moeeley, Gorla Case, and Vicki 
H11L

Those that attended St Joseph 
were Walter Denser, Tony Btu- 
kemper, Marsha Betters, 
Clyde Kitten, Eugenia Sokora, 
Juanita schwertner, LlntM Sha
ffer, Stanley Heinrich, Dweyne 
Buxkemper, Steve Mosser, 
Mark Nesbitt, Martha Plwonks, 
Floyd Kitten, Gordeon Becker, 
Leslie Melcher, Joyce Hein
rich, Lloyd Kitten, Bernard Kit
ten, and Dianne Denser.

From Stephen F. Austin were 
David Soils, Elvira Peraler 
Maldonado, Mary Herrera, 
Jesse Getlca, Olivia Martinez, 
Jimmy Briseno, Jr., Anparo

Avila, Elsa Lopez, and Vin
cent Artaz.

From Evans were Donnie Kay 
Rogers, Willie Freeman 111, 
Gwendolyn Qualls,Georgia Pet- 
tie, Oledia Faye Cox, and Dors 
Ann Johnson.

Cynara Gipson moved here 
from Ella Isles Elementary in 
Lubbock in the second grade, 
starting the third grade were 
Larry witt from Robert E. Lee 
in Raymondville, Tex., Becky 
Rudd from Humphrey Highland 
in Amarillo, Darrell Eastman 
from Andrews Elementary in 
Andrews, and Gene Carpenter 
from Jesse G. Randall In 
Brownfield.

Raul Tamez moved to Slaton 
from Merry R. Krskeln in Seg- 
uin snd started in the fourth 
grade. Jesse Flores and Mary 
Dworactyk moved here from 
St. Elisabeth’ s in Lubbock 
starting in the fifth grade. Mike 
Speer started in the sixth gnde 
here In Slaton moving from 
Lou Stubbs In Lubbock. Moving 
here In the seventh grade were 
Linda Scott from Lubbock, 
Clara Waugh from cheyene 
w ells, Colo., snd Elnora Moore 
from Lubbock. Lynne McCor-

p r \d e

W e’re beaming with pride — * 
ming with good wishes. Our 
grads have taken all the honors1

ters to I>ear Beth and an 
assistant as good as me. To 
Mary B., I leave a box she can 
hide in. To w. 0. Harrell, I 
leave a book on "How To Stop 

moklng Without Llfeaavers." 
To Coach Ernie Davts, I leave 
a new pair of false teeth, the 
old ones rattle. To all the 
seniors of '73, I leave the 
freshmen of *73; take care of 
'em . f Inally, I leave.

• •••••••••••
I, Glenna Jones, being of 

little mind twit ample body, do 
hereby set forth my last will 
and testament. To my brother, 
Bill, 1 leave two grains of 
brain* for he has none. I also 
leave him my notes In i l l  sub
jects. To Mrs. Garene Smith, 
I leave 13 holy spoons. To 
Malcom, 1 leave a good four 
years at SHS. I leave one hu
man hair fall to Doris M. be
cause she can’ t get hers to 
grow. To Marilyn W., I leave 
my seat at the piano and my 
never tiring fingers. I leave to 
Kathy a reminder that her 
glasses are In her pocket, and 
to Gennle, I leave some of my 
body. I leave a new car to Bren
da and Judy P. so they can drive 
on s white stripe. To Coach 
Ernie Davis, I leave a croquet 
court of his own. And last, 1 
leave good friends good mem
ories, and good times st SHS 
to all those who follow me.

tfOOOOtlOOOOO

1, Cynara ” Blg stuff" Gip
son, being of large body and 
predominate mind, leave my

I, Jim Melton, being of sound 
mind and body, do hereby state 
my last will and testament. To 
O. U Carrothers, I leave 1,000 
dead Ashing minnows for Coach

last will snd testament. T> 
Ms.Uyn W., I leave a tube of 
Artra. To M illie, O leave my 
excess obseslty. To Wt’ lle Mey
er, I leeve my sexy m in i To 
Mary Botello, I leave Raym.>.id 
oonzales, To Susans and Hope, 
I leave the hope for a future 
boyfriend To all ROTC classes, 
1 leave excellent leaders like 
me. To Willie P., I leave his 
15 cents snd interest. To Cyn
thia Scott, I leave my address 
book so she can use lt-I didn’ t. 
To the girls’  drill team, I leave 
more regulation drill. ToOIUe, 
1 leave my height and a new 
car. To Mrs. Patti Mitchell, 
1 leave a hole-puncher. To Miss 
Faydell Barrett, I leave more 
pretty bulletin boards. To tU 
Blacks, I leave the power to 
continue on; and to Petrs, I 
leave my father snd good luck. 
With this, I had better laave. 
Power to the People!

•••••••••••a
I, Olivia Msrtlnez, being of 

small mouth snd plump site, 
do make this my first snd last 
will and testament. To Emma 
G., 1 leave all the "Jacks* In 
Lubbock To Mary Maldonado 
and Marcel Ramalrez, I leave 
them their senior year. To my 
cousin, Ellas Maldonado, I leave 
the car to drive to school so 
he can step on the gas pedal. 
To some lucky person, I leave 
my locker; be sure It Is kept 
clean. To Vickie, 1 leave Wes
ley to make up her mind. To 
David Casket or Gassett, I leave 
somebody to take care of. Last, 
but not least, I leave SHS full 
of hard but happy memories.

Piggly
Wiggly
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Lack t a y l o r  n e l d a  k u y k f n d o l l WALTER DENZER

rEN BRAD LAMB PATSY GAMBLE

TLOYD KITTEN BRENDA HAM

CONNIE RINNE

g r
'

r  ,

1L I S

WILUE FREEMAN VICKI HILL JACKEY FORD EUGENIA SOKORA STEVE COLBERT GLENNA JONES

104 Seniors True Texans **** sm wat*
lo o i/ ju rre x s

By HOLLY JOHNSON 
Did you «v «r  wonder where 

the stork dropped each of Sla
ton’ s 113 graduating seniors 
before they came to Slaton0 

Only nine of them aren't true 
Texans. They are: Kathy Hugh
es born tn Mesa, Aria.; Clara 
Waugh from Denver, Colo., 
Bobby Hopper born tn Fort 
Leonard wood, Mo.j Tommy 
Jack Taylor born In Fort Pen
ning, Ga.; and three from New

Mexico - Randy Jones torn In 
Lovlngton, Brad Powell from 
Hobbs, and Roger Kirby who 
was born in clovls. Two were 
born In Mexico - Raul Sanche7 
from Juare* and Mary Herrera 
from Durango SL Louis.

The following seniors were 
born Texans but are from out
side of Lubbock County: Dar
re ll Eastman from Bronte; 
Brenda Ham born lnPIgSprlng; 
Cynthia Akin born In Seminole;

You've achieved your goal. Our 
congrats to you . . . along with 
wishes for many dreams come true.

White’ s Auto
CONGRATULATIONS

CLASS OF
T 7 2  •

Eugenia S ok ora from Little
field; D'ann Carnes born In 
Houston; Scott Alexander from 
Austin; Lynne McCormlckfrom 
Dallas; Charlotte Sammons 
born In Haskell; Ntta Lath
am from crosbyton; Larry witt 
was born inSan Benito; Frances 
Respondek In Floydada; Gene 
Carpenter born In Tahoka; 
Sharon Tomlin Is from Tyler 
Haul Tamer born In Sequin; 
Janie Noyola In Rotan, and 
Georgia Pettle and Ellyn Mc
Alister were both born In Post.

The iAibhockltes In our senior 
class are Joe Arguello, Randy 
Barkley, Dru Ann Beard, Jesse 
Chapa, Steve Colbert, Willie 
Freeman, Palsy Gamble, cyn- 
ara Gipson, Gorla Gass, Don 
Kendrick, Bernard Kitten, Tre- 
cla Owens, Elnora Moore, 
Freddy Rainwater, Becky Rudd, 
Mike Speer, Tommy Walter, 
and Terry Wood.

Most of Slaton's 1972 grad
uates were born and reared 
right here In Slaton; In fact, 
69 out of 113; and they are as 
follows: Vincent Aria*, Anparo 
Avila, Gorden Becker, Marsha 
Bednari, Jimmy Briseno, Jay 
Burka, Dwayne Buxkemper, 
Tony Buxkemper, Kathy Cook, 
Terri Conner, Oledla Cox, Dan 
Davis, Randy Davts, Dianne 
Denier, Walter Denier, Gary 
DlUard, Mary Dworactyk,Ter
r ill Creswell, Jesse Flores, 
Jackey Ford, Jessie Gatlca, 
Susan Green, Dennis Hamer, 
Cindy Hendrix, Joyce Hein - 
rich, Stanley Heinrich, Vicki 
Hill, Stanley Jaynes, Glenna 
Jones, Dora Johnson, J. B. 
Johnston, Clyde Kitten, Floyd 
Kitten, LloydKltten, Nelda Kuy
kendall, Brad Lamb, Toml 
Longtln, Elsa Lopet, Flvlra 
Maldonado, Tony Martin, Oli
via Martinet, Barbara Me - 
Cain, Leslie Melcher, Jim 
Mellon, Nedra Moseley, Steve

I ,  Brenda Ham, being of 
questionable mind and body, do 
hereby bequeath my last will 
and testament. ToSusan,! leave 
a fifth of Strawberry Hill for 
every Sunday of the year. To 
Gretta, I leave the ability to go 
to school without Floyd and to 
be loyal about 1L To Joel, J. 
Ray, Jerry, and Alan, 1 leave 
the Cl Paso Stock Show and a 
year’ s supply ofSkoll .ToCoach 
Ernie Davis, I leave some faith
ful student to grade his tests. 
To Mrs. Roberta Johnson, I 
leave Paul Ray, with the hope 
that she can have him for all 
six classes next year. Andlast, 
but not least, I leave SIB with 
a lot of fond memories.

Max, I leave a new trig book. 
To Mrs. Maxine Walker,I leave 
a gum scraper. To Kenneth 
Walker, 1 leave Sgt. U  B. 
Winters. To Sgt. L. B. wint
ers, 1 leave Kenneth Walker. 
To Esell Slay, 1 leave a line 
of chorus girls. To W.O.H., 
I leave a full uninterrupted sen
tence without saying "uhuh” . 
To M. w. Kerr, 1 leave a 
burnt boat oar. ToSHS, 1 leave.

leave the ability not to get 
mad when Kelly flirts with other 
girls. To Patti Mitchell, I leave 
the ability to call me by my 
first name; and last, I leave.

I, Raul Tamei, being of sound 
mind and weak body, write my 
lat will and testament. To Mar
tin D., I leave a bag of bubble 
gum. To Fllas, I leave a bunch 
of bananas. To Albert H., I 
leave a ticket to go to the 
wrestling matches. To Yolanda 
and Dora, I leave my locker 
(to clean out). To Manuel and 
Simon, I leave Miss Faydell 
Barrett. To Hector, I leave a 
bottle of reducing pills. To 
Bob Hays (Thomas Davila), I 
leave some track shoes, and to 
all the rest, I leave whatever 
they can f ln i

I, Dianne Denier, being of 
pea-slied mind and pea-sited 
body, hereby bequeath my list 
will and testament. To Judy, I 
leave the ability to someday 
succeed. To Arlene, I leave 
all the white rabbits at Char- 
King. To all sophomore girls, 
1 leave my little brother. To 
my little brother, I leave the 
ability to ask girls questions 
without getting embarrassed. 
To Kevin, I leave the ability 
to be old enough to take con
sumer’ s ed. and his one and 
only dream,a Harley-Davldson. 
To Mrs. Betty Alexander, 1 
leave 50 students In Ihe library 
to hollar at. To Debby B., I

I, Elivra Peralei Maldonado,
do hereby write my last will 
and testament. To Jane and 
Cecelia, I leave my table where 
I sat In HOT:. To Jane, I 
leave my parking place. To 
Minerva, 1 leave all the gum 
wrappers she can find to com
plete her chain. To Linda, I 
hope that she won’ t have to miss 
a day of school Just to buy her 
shoes and not talk to anybody 
the next day, hoping she will 
wink one eye at least. To my 
brother, Gilbert, I leave my 
locker No. 30 and all the books 
included. To Hope, I leave my 
cho'.r folder and the place 1 
used to sit. To Alexandrs, 1 
leave my choir robe. To Betty, 
1 leave the song “ Joy to the 
Ao-ld" (you know the rain 
dance). With memories, I leave 
SHS.

1, Steve Colbert, being of 
sound mind and body, hereby 
bequeath my last will and testa
ment. To Bill Carnes, 1 leave 
101 plegeon traps. To Becky

Mosser, Mark Nesbitt, Ray - 
mond Noyola, Elena Paschall, 
Iunlce Payne, Martha Hwonka, 
Sherhonda Purdue, Gwendolyn 
Qualls, Robert Ratliff, Connie 
Rlnne, Tom Roche, Fred 
Roberts, Kandy Roberts, Stan
ley Roberts, Donnie Rogers, 
Juanita Schwertner, Linds 
Scott, Candy Townsend, Jane 
Tucker, and Brad Winchester.

Our graduates 
are glowing with 
accomplishment.

Here's to theml

GRADUATES

HENZLER
GROCERY

tr graduates 
jlowing with 

accomplishment.
Here's to theml

k

i HANDY HUT!

i neve
S e  h  i q r  ;

• N O V E LL '

O u rs  is a s im p le  and since re  one 

W e w ish  all the  G ra d u a te s a fu tu re  

fille d  w ith  suc c e ss and happ ine ss!

FORREST LUMBER C O .
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GENE CARPENTER ELENA PASCHALL JAY BURKS

v / v  r

DWAYNE BtTXKEMPER GORLA GASS TONY MARTIN

SiattXH Seniai 7(/cCl4

I, Robert Ratliff being of 
sound mind and body, hereby 
bequeath v ; last will and testa
ment. To Richard MagaQanes 
and Tim Ho>»*r, I leave my 
lasting enjoyment for chemls 
try, T «  if *> Gist and my bro
ther, I leave all the snuff they 
can use In one day. To the 
school, I would leave a rifle 
range If I had one. To Mrs. 
Maxine Walker, l leave my 
haihv.- l i  V 1 ' * • ) 7 « e  
else, I leave a * 1 lg

• e•••••a its
I, Clara Waugh, being of no 

mind ind short body, do hereby 
m.- tost w!U and testi

mony. T j Coeoh JackieStewart, 
1 leave tw- olher photographers 
to walk up and !»•*: 'a- V_” s 
all day long. To Ra ti. u- *y, I 
leave a new set of ''loyal**

fri «nJn r > %*.*&. M» :lne wa’t 
/vac's seniors, 

each with his own tobies. To 
Bill Carnes, 1 leave. 0 hope). 
To BUI Townsend, I leave eight 
new flute players In perfect 
pitch anl with perfect vibrato. 
To Charles Waugh, I leave the 
"cute*’ little jokes associated 
with out last name. To Coach 
Kenneth Housden, 1 leave SO 
cents to wash the driver's ed 

To Kathy MUllken, I leave 
a new Dear Abbey to listen to 
her problems with BtK. To 
Kayleen C. andall their "gang,”  
I leave a replacement for R. 
in band. To Cindy Patterson 
and Debbie Mllllken, I leave a 
packag* if bubble gu m to chew. 
Finally to SKS, happily 1 leave.

••••••••••••
I, Elena Paschall, being of

• B P S
Your diploma . . .  if 

will open many a 

door for you. Our 

congrats for all 
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unstable mind and very little 
body, do hereby make my last 
will and testament. To Debbl 
MUllken, 1 leave my DE Job 
and Paul Payne. To Glentto 
Tuggle, I leave her a quarter 
and her favorite teacher, w.Q, 
Harrell. To Sheree Perdue, 1 
leave my car to go to Lubbock 
during a CYO dance to find out 
everybody has a da tel To Susan 
Ford, I leave the picture shows 
and Sulphur, Okto., To Slcky 
Elckenhorst, I leave a roll of 
scotch tape and s blank wall to 
talk to. To Cindy Paschall, 1 
leave my car to go to tha Bat 
Cave, Doug, and my driving 
license. To Loretta DtUon, I 
leave the cotton patches to chop 
and all the fun she can have with 
Mark. To Susan Hopjwr, I leave 
a new cheerleading necklace, 
a watch, and s contact that won't 
get lost. Tv Marcel Rsmlerlz, 
I lea /« a rid* to work in Mary's 
car. To Rt-ggle Hn; vq , I leave 
his one and only girl friend. 
To all the juniors, 1 leave all 
the fun of being a senior 1 To 
Cinly wxlker, l leave plenty 
of elbow room. To LuEllen 
Cheney, I leave her all of her 
bed bugs. To Laura Yolgbt, I 
leave m* tecond chair in band. 
To Mra. Aidean Nowell, I leave 
strawberry Up gloss, another 
bunch of cheerleaders to tend 
to, and many more apples to 
eat. Last, but not least, 1 leave 
Coach M. w, Kerr next year's 
trouble. I leave SKS with re 
gret and very happy memories.

I, Connie Klnne, being of 
sound mind and very Uttle body 
do hereby write my last will 
and testament. I leave Ondy 
PaschsU the book, "Everything 
You Wanted to Know about Sex 
But Was Afra.d to Ask,”  and 
another 65 Butck. To David 
Evans, 1 leave the ability to 
find somone else to take him 
to the stow. To Glenda Tuggle, 
I leave Brent Lamb. To Bobby 
King, I leave a box of bag
gies. To Kevin Alexander, I 
leave a date with "C.LP." To 
Cindy Patterson, I leave all the 
band trips. To Susan F ord, I 
leave all the fun at SIB. To 
Charles Waugh, 1 leave $1.75 
for a hair cut. To Anita Boat
man, 1 leave Mias Eaydell Bar
rett. To Larry H., at the age 
of 20, I leave you the sMUty 
to grow up. To John Denier, I 
leave my parking place out 
front. To Debby Blevins,I leave 
the Char King and lots of luck. 
To Coach M. W. Kerr and aU 
ray teachers, think you for a 
very wonderful four years and 
good luck with next yeer*s 
freshmen. Last, but not least,

1  »  

a
T ' J :

LINDA SHAPER ROONEY SIMMON* UN DA SCOTT

MARK NESBITT VINCENT ARIAZ BRAD POWELL

I leave, SKS to Uve a happy 
life with Michael.

1, Frances Hespondek, being 
of sound mindsndbody 0 hope!), 
do hereby declare this to be my
last will snd testam ent-----
until next time! To W.R.M., I 
leave a pair of nylons. To Mrs. 
Peggy Rsub, I will my sister, 
Janet. To Miry Martin, 1 leave 
the aMUty to keep wiUle In 
Une. To BreruM P., Gayle NH 
and Sherri C., 1 leave the liv 
ing room. To Jennie M „ I leave 
15 cents. To the oncoming Soph
omore Class, I leave Iris flats) 
Boyd. To Jerrel Tomlin, 1 leave 
a hamburger —- heavy on the 
onions!!! To StS, I leave 200 
gum scrapers, 100 packages of 
paper towels, and a memory of 
met

M • e M ••••••
I, Gwendolyn Qualls, being of 

sound mind and Uttle body, do 
hereby bequeath my last w!U 
and testament. To Petra Gip
son, 1 leave the ability toexceU 
in all the things she attempts to 
do. To Marilyn, 1 leave the 
ability to run the 880. To Cindy, 
1 leave the braces to make her 
legs straight. To Mrs. Beth 
Harlan, 1 lea vs the hopes that 
her future years of leaching 
will be all that she desires 
them to be. To OlUs Mims, I 
leave the aMUty to grow a foot 
toiler. To Doretto, 1 leave the 
ablUty to overcome. To the on
coming freshmen,l leaves dime 
for second period each day. To 
my enemies, I leave my friend
ship and hope that they will 
accept it.To students of SHS, 
1 leave Coech M. W, Kerr and 
the faculty. To Slaton High 
School, I leave.

M M t M M M I

I, Bernard (Bernle) Kitten, 
with a mind, a body, and a soul, 
hereby publish my tost will and 
testament, for all to contem
plate. Terry Mice shall receive 
my ablUty to make points (In 
more ways than one) attack 
meets. To Debbl MUllken, I 
leave ugly boys to flirt with. 
To my brother, Matt, 1 leave 
the unfortunate freshman girls. 
To Stan Meador, 1 give all the 
wine, women, and music he can 
drink, love, and Usten to. To 
Coach Weldon Mlae, I give my 
shin spUnts and muscle sores. 
To seniors, who will be sen
iors next year in beautiful Sla
ton High School, 1 give my 
sympathy.

I, Joyce Heinrich, beti« of 
sounl mind anj dody, do here
by beneath my tost will and 
testament. To my brother, 
Glenn, I leave the ability to

Class #12
Horo s to y o u — ond 

youf future We hope 
thot oil the endeavors 
you undertake will be 

successful ones

KENDRICK INSURANCE

stay out of trouble and grad
uate In three years. To Mrs. 
Gay Benson, I leave nex* year's 
Tlgerettes, • state B.R team, 
and aU her uncorrected pap
ers. To Coach M. w. Kerr, I 
leave, so he pick on some
body else. To Ksrls anlBrendt 
P „  I leave the nickname, 
"K rau t." To Paul Ray, I leave 
my ytd worn out eraser and 
bookkeeping pencil. To "Moth
er K err," I leave my chair In 
shorthand and an empty pal. 
To Mrs. Roberta Johnson, I 
leave Gretta Stricklin. To J. 
and V. Wood, I leave my tre
mendous tennis skills and the 
ablUty to win district. To any
one 1 forgot to leave some
thing - here’ s a bad Uma. And 
tost, but not least, to good ole 
SHS, I leave my gratitude for 
tour of the greatest snd happ
iest years of m> life.

••••••••••NO

I, Clyde Kitten, being of lab
ored body and sound mind, do 
hereby leave my tost will snd 
testimony. First ofall.toCoach 
Ernie Dsvls, 1 leave more than 
a hope tor district. To Bill 
Carnes, I leave all my lnteU- 
lgence. To Lynne Wendel, I 
leave the sblllty to skip class 
without getting caught. To Ray 
Lynn Basinger, I leave all the 
girls. To LuAnreFondy,I leave 
all the good Umesandbadtimes 
and the ability to "grow”  (up). 
To the rest of my friends, I 
leave Coach M. W. Kerr and his 
swinging board. And tost of all, 
1 simply leave SHS.

••• •••••••
1, Mike Speer, being of crim

inal mind and round body, here
by leave my tost will snd testa
ment. To Coach M. W. Kerr, I 
leave 40 yards of hair. To Coach 
Weldon Mlae, I leave a roam
ing band of hippies to camp in 
his front yard. To Dan, I leave 
starting center which I handled 
with extreme perfection, ex
cept for the first nine gimea. 
To Susan, 1 leave Henry tokeep 
her company wMle I'm gone. To 
Boyles, l leave another mouth 
so there will be less strain on 
the one she has now. To Doris, 
I leave *1,75 to get a hair cut 
so she will look the same as the 
rest of the guys. That's

••••••••••NO

•••••••••••• slL

I, Floyd Joseph Kitten, being 
of sound mind and strong body, 
do hereby give my tost will and 
teslamenL To Gretta S., I wiU 
m, locker and parking space and 
the aMUty to put up with Coach 
Gay Benson. To Joel Ham, the 
ability to mature and grow a 
mustache. To aU the senior 
boys of next year, the aMUty 
to keep aU freshman boys and

I, Marsha Bednara, being of 
sound mind and body, do here
by bequeath the following: To 
Eton Butler, I leave a cheerful 
smile to wear while In the 
halls and also the aMUty to 
know what kind of Jokes to tell. 
To  Brendi and Judy Ptwonka, I 
leave the knack to havethelrnwn 
slumber parUes. To Candy 
Halrgrove (snd all her tMrd 
period friends). I leave Smoky 
the Bear. To I-a Donna Jones 
and Dtsne Dunlap, 1 leave the 
ability of calling people names. 
To Lupe Valadez, I leave the 
"Search”  and all the beau
tiful people there - (you're one 
of them Lupel). To M. W. Kerr,
1 leave all my fellow Krauts 
tor him to tease. To P.M., I 
leave • padlock and chain to 
fasten her black pen and stap
ler around her neck. To Mrs. 
Helen Kerr, I leave all the UIL. 
shorthand students; maybe 
someday they'll win state! Also 
you: favorite Mr. Eudy! Fin- 
Ally, to good ole SHS, I leave 
with the fondest of all mem
ories.

I *  ^

S o u * * *
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girls In Une. To Coach M. w. 
Kerr, all the long haired boys 
tor him to puU thetr hair. To 
Ray Lynn Basinger, ■ differ
ent girl to walk to each class. 
Last, but not least, 1 leave 
Slaton High School with many 
fond memories.

\
I, Nits Latham, being of sound 

mind and body, do hereby be
queath my tost will and testa
ment. To Dnrts M , 1 leave 
some "surprise company" and 
also the will power to grow long 
hair. To Jo Fdna, 1 leave you 
lots of luck. To next year's 
annual staff, I leave lots of 
tuck. To Brenda P., I leave 
some "ru ffle s ."  To Paul Ray,
1 leave the aMUty to gtvebllnk- 
ers. To "T h e  S lidow ,'' 1 leave 
the ablUty to see and hear all. • 
To Brenda Harrell, I leave 
some left-over doughnuts. To 
the office staff of *73, I leave

Aim High Gradi
Set sights on success and 
it. Use this diploma as a 
stone for future accomplish!

Slaton Chamber of (01
I’atti. To Russell H., I leave B .C .D .
a good hotdog. To Randy G., 
I leave a hotdog to give to 
RusseU. To Mrlcom, 1 leave. 
The memories of SIB I leave 
to myself.

1, Jimmy Briseno, Jr., of 
some mind snd body, do here
by bequeath my tost will ant 
testament. To Frank H., Heave 
the ability to get along with 
my saxophone. To Hope Pina, 
I leave a key to the coke mach 
lne so she will not be asking for 
money. To Alfread, the ablUty 
to move around in cruthres. 
To my sister, I leave the ability 
to get to school on Urn*. To 
W. Q. Harrell, a box of cotton.

rt'J '<
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being 0f  
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1 ted testa

ment.
1 leave to *11 the upcoming 

freshmen, to try end have good 
times a* I did. To all the up
coming senior*, 1 hope you 
never have to take biology your 
senior year. To my sister, Ruby 
Manley, 1 leave the will to come 
back and finish high school. To 
Debbie Tinker, 1 leave the abil
ity to come out of her shyness. 
To Debbie Flee man, I leave the 
will Just to finish school. To 
Brenda I.uman, I leave the will 
to finish school first then 
marry. To a  U  Carrother*, I 
thank so kindly for helping me 
with my final year, which 1 
shall always remember. To 
Mrs. Garene Smith, I leave the 
homemaking daas which I en
joyed so much. And to both my 
brothers, I thank you so kindly 
for not having much faith In 
me at all. So I would like to 
leave a little peace of mind to 
the both of you - “ Leave Me 
Alone.*1 But most of all, I wish 
T .T . wouldn't be so tacky and 
unkind. But most of all, I am 
finally glad to leave good ole 
SHS.

I, Steve Mosser, being of 
sound mind and body, leave to 
Gary Burton my ROTC uni
form. To Dwayne Mosser, I 
leave the brain not to allow 
certain people to drive his mot
orcycle. To Bobby Breedlove, 
I leave my great football abil
ity, which he definitely needs. 
To Ron, 1 leave the ability 
to play a football game with
out having the “ back door 
trots.”  To  Coach Ernie Davis 
and his football team, I leave 
a lot of good luck. And also to 
Ron, I leave Ell’ s. And finally 
to Slaton High, I leave.

••••••••••••

I, Mark Nesbitt, being of 
unique body and Jubilant mind 
at the thought of leavtng Po- 
dunk High School, do hereby 
leave the following things. To 
BUI Carnes, I leave another 
tough look. To Coach M. w. 
Kerr, I hopefully leave a school 
of long hairs. To Juanell and 
Von dell, I leave my greatest 
sympathy, In hope It will help 
them make It through the next 
three years. To Mark Nelli, I 
leave the ability to graduate 
In four years; he’ ll need it. To 
Jerry, I leave another pocket 
to put his hand into. Finally, I 
leave to better places and times 

• • • • • •
I, Kandy Davis, being of 

strong body and weak mind, do 
hereby leave my last will and 
testimony. To the office of 
Council president, 1 leave 
my ability to say the pledge. 
To Ernie Davis, I leave a small 
but quick state champion team. 
To M. W., I take my hair and 
leava all his rad-neck, snuff - 
dipping buddies. To the Ath
letic Department, I leave cush
ions for Kenny’ s bench in the 
gym; you'll need ’ urn. To next 
year’ s English IV students, 1 
say “ Rots of Ruck.”  To Noree, 
I leave someone else to glth

r
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with and all the WUeon and 
Cooper gtrla to compete with. 
To SHS, I leave.

1, Jackey Ford, being of un
natural mind and of great body, 
do hereby bequeath my last 
will and testament. To Susan, 
I leave Mrs. Gay Benson and 
Many happy days to follow. To 
Tyra, I leave all the thrills of 
the Bat Cave. To Coach Frnle 
Davla, I leave a book on how 
to succeed and win In foottwll 
but always fall. To Annette, I 
leave a bathrobe to put on after 
she takes a both. To Mary, I 
leave something very special. 
And last of all, I gladly leave 
SHS for good.

1, Walter Denser, being of 
sound mind and body, hereby 
bequeath my last will and teat- 
ament. To Allen Davidson, 1 
leave Paul Johnson's Manufac
turing. To Vicky, I leave Mrs. 
Betty Alexander. To Judy, I 
leave anything that would poss
ibly help. To M. W. Kerr, I 
leave my little brother. To Mr. 
Mitchell, I leave my first name.
1 would leave some school uten
sil*, but I’ ve never ever had 
any.

1, Susan Green, being of ab
sent mind and* misplaced body, 
do hereby bequeath my last 
will and testament. To Randy, 
I leave a driver’ s emergency 
kit In case the M.G. begins to 
fall apart when he goes camp
ing. To Patti Mitchell, I leave 
one of my famous cakes and a 
bottle of Pepto Bismol. To Mrs. 
Rebecca Samples and Mrs. 
Maxine Walker, I leave all of 
my art junk and hopes that they 
can find a real artis next yeer. 
Finally, to some lucky student, 
I leave the lock with the com
bination 31-17-29 and hope he 
can figure out how It unlocks.

1, Gary Dillard, being of little 
or no mind, and ever Increas
ing body, do hereby declare 
this as my last will and testa
ment. To Ron Bartley, I leave 
100 rolls of Carmln tissue to 
use before the football games. 
To Coach Ernie Davis, I leave 
a spot on the Russian t rout. 
To Rhonda Moseley, 1 leave 
all lhe cowboys with tope play
ers. To Ricky Becker, I leave 
the ability to get out of high 
school and still preserve his 
sanity. To Slaton High School, 
! leave all the good times I 
had on the weekends. Finally, 
1 leave.

••••••••••♦to
1, Larry Witt, do hereby be

queath my last remaining poss
essions of property to the foll
owing: I leavetoP.M.thesWllty 
to get along with R.C. To Mary 
Lou the Jesus Movement. To 
Mrs. Beth Harlan, a <*ile«er 
class next year. To Sherhonda, 
peace and happiness and a sec
ret formula for adopted bro
thers. To Connl, to cases of 
dog food. To G. L. Carrothers, 
five and one-half earthworms 
for Mrs. s. to borrow. To Roby, 
a small coke. To Nancy a nickel 
to play football. Last and leest, 
I leave to Coach M. W. Kerr 
the ability to grow long, curly, 
frizzy free hair and enjoy It.

••••••••••••
I, Dru Ann Beard, being of 

small body and big mouth, do 
hereby leave my last will and 
testament. To Debbl Scharla, 
and Kathle, I leave my baton 
and the ability to get along with 
B.T. better than I did. To Stan, 
1 leave someone to help solve 
his problems. To Lou Anne, I 
leave her the ability of find
ing another "B ig  Sister.”  To 
Karla, I leave the hope of never 
worrying again. To I^Donna, I 
leave the time to come when 
she can date Lloyd without be
ing scared of me. To Ann Webb, 
I leave my position In tennis 
and everything that goes ale

with It, (Rick Hart).
To ALL freshman girls, I 

leave the need of growing up and 
not throwing themselves at any
thing that wears pants. To all 
juniors, 1 leave English IV, 
have fun!! To Mama Johnson, I 
leave the ability of being a* 
good of a mama to someone else 
as she was to me. To < oach 
Kenneth Housden, I leeve better 
prospects for “ Regional 
Champa*’ In girls’  doubles In 
tennis tnd another great assis
ts nl like me. 1 leave Gretto, to 
M. W. Kerr to teese about her 
Catholic boyfriend. As I gladly 
leave ’ good ole* SIB, I take 
with me all the wonderful mem
ories I’ ve had In the past.

1, Willie Freeman, being of 
sound mind, beautiful body and 
supreme aoul, leave all my 
earthly possessions to the fol
lowing. To T. W., George and 
Lee, 1 leave the ability to get 
out of school. To A.C. and 
John Earl, I leave all the wo
men to make happy. To Wanda, 
Debra, and Sonia B „ I leave 
the ability to like boys from 
Slaton. To Petra G., I leave the 
ability to get to school on time 
and be a beautiful cheerleader. 
To Sam C., 1 leave the ability 
to tell the truth. To Tedj 
leave a pair of elevator shoes. 
To Denny, C. V., and Wheaty, 
I leave the ability to be bro
thers. To D.T. Thomas, I leave 
a box of reflectors. To Vyrt
S. , I leave the ability to pay 
me the money she owe* me. To 
James C., I leeve Coach Ernie 
Davla. To Coaches "Doe”  Mite 
and BUI Shaha, I leave a bottle 
of Afro-Sheen hair tonic. To 
Coach M. w. Kerr. Mr*. Paid 
Mitchell, and Col. C. O. Bowen, 
I leave Kenny Jack Walker. To 
Mae T., I leave the ability to 
show up at pep rallies. To B1U
T . , I leeve Marilyn w. To W illie 
D., I leave the ability to be 
super good at everything and 
take my place as super sould. 
And flnsUy, to SHS, I leave the 
abUlty to beat DC at something 
and get rid of the cowboy*.

1, Scott Alexander, with 
apologies In mind, do hereby 
bequeath my last will and test
imony. To Mr*. Rebecca Samp
les, I will all of my wild week
ends. To James Hubert, 1 will 
my beck seat on the bend bus. 
To Kathy Adams and LuAnn 
Fondy, I will my ability to spill 
cokes on my dales. To Lynne 
Wendel and Debbl MiUlken, 1 
leave the title of the "Best 
Kisser on the Band Bus." To 
Lana Dickson, I leave a wet 
ear. To Coach "Doc”  M *e, 
I leave a red windbreaker that 
always buttons Itself right. To 
Kathy Adams and Cindy Patt
erson, I will my ability to al
ways be late to class and get 
hustings for It. And to Coach 
M. W. Kerr, I will a barber 
shop and rator.

••••••••••••

I, sherhond* (scooter) Per
due, being of weak body and 
freak edout mind, do hereby be
queath my last will and testa
ment. To Sheree, 1 leeve DL k- 
le and two more years afsHS 
(Heaven Help YaX To Coach 
M. W. Kerr, I leave some other 
hippie-minded atudents(lf there 
are anyX To Carter L., I leave 
my ability to do any and every
thing and not get caught. To 
Debora M., I leave my used 
tenor reeds. To Kevin A., 1 
leave 10 pounds of ? To Mary 
Ybarra, I leave a new Bible. 
To David E., I leave a pair of 
elevator shoes and a muscle 
suit. To Holly Meeks. I leave 
the ability to suffer through 
without Jay. To Coach Ernie 
Davla, I leave a book "Howto 
Succeed In Foothall”  and two 
long hatred freaks to help take 
my place In civics class. To 
John Champion, I leava my 
sauna belt. To Ramona K., 1 
leave my ability to skip tnd not 
get caught. To P.M., 1 leave 
absolutely nothing! To Cindy 
Patterson, I leave « borken
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To Donnie Walton, 1 leave a 
graat big ”  HI." To Jackie Kalt, 
I leave a lot of luck and a happy 
aenlor year. To Chrlstl Wilk
inson, a freshman of next year, 
I leave, I hope, not too hard a 
time. To Bird Dog, I leave a 
muscle. And finally SHSI leave.

To Mrs. Beth Harlan, I leave 
everyone like me. To the Var
sity Football Team, I leave the 
power to kill ELC.; andtoCoech 
M. W. Kerr and Slaton High, 1 
leave.

••••••••••••

BECKY RUDD

leg and memories of Scott. 
Finally, and gratefully, I leave 
the dingy, smelly halls of Sits, 
hoepfully never to return.

••••••••••to*

I, Vincent Arlaz, being of 
sound mind and body, do here
by declare this to be my last 
will and testament. To Hector 
Alvarado, I leave the ability 
to make Brigade Commander 
and obey Col. C. 0. Bowen. 
To Domingo, I leave my park
ing place, It he ever succeeds 
in getting a license. To Alfred 
R., 1 leave the courage to pass 
phy sical science. ToTlm  Hoov
er and Kotoley Kuss, I wish 
them lots of luck In land for 
first chair cornet. To Albert 
Hernandez, I leave my empty 
chair waiting for him in DE 
II class. To Coach M. W, Kerr, 
I leave all the problems In this 
school all to himself.

#•••••••••••

I, Nelda Moseley, being of 
sound and disposing mind and 
memory, do hereby make, pub
lish, and declare this to be my 
last will and testament. First,
I direct that all unjust lock 
debts be dropped Immediate
ly. Second, I leave Mrs. Max
ine Walker a new set of pens 
to mark grammar errors with. 
Third, 1 leave the hope of a 6 
foot' snow on physical fitness 
day. And last, 1 leave Mrs. 
Helen Kerr one bottle of tran- 
qulllters for next year’ s !n- 
terscholastlc Leaguers.

• • • • • •

I, Linda Shafer, being of tin - 
sound mind and body do hereby 
bequeath myflrstwtllandtesta- 
ment. To Mrs. Robert* Johnson, 
I leave my many questions. To 
Coach Ernie Davis, I leave a 
brand new set of knuckles; he 
had to have worn Ids own out 
last football season. To Cl U  
Carrothers, 1 leave mtny 
thanks. I leave Phillip Dawson 
In the land of the Cha-bombtes.

I, Dora Ann Johnson, being 
of sound mind and super fine 
body, do hereby declare my last 
will and testament. To all the 
freshmen, I leave three years 
of slavery and torture. To all 
the sophs, I leeve two years of 
pain and hardahlp. To aU the 
Juniors, I leave one more bless
ed year of tyranny and power. 
To all the teachers, I leave 
thla: "Retire now before It's 
too late, or else!’ ’ To my sla
ter*, Julia, M»ry, and Doretta, 
I leave one more fight. And 
last, but not least, I leave Sla
ton High School with pleasure.

I, Jessie Gatlca, hereby make 
ray last will and testament. To 
my sister, Mary Ann, Mary M, 
and Nlckle, I leave BUI Town
send to yell their heads off If 
they goof In marching. To Den
nis Florea, Jane G., Julia, and 
Alexandra G., I leave them the 
ability to graduate. To Roger 
Hughes, Wayne R., and Donny 
W., I leave my chequlta brand 
bananas. To Dora and Michelle 
(the twins), I leave the cute 
guys of SHS. Hope you oan 
find them! To the three stooges 
• Manuel (Tater) H., Simon* G., 
and Thomas Davila, I leave 
Coach M. w. Kerr's board to 
press their pants. To the sis
ters, Sara and Sally Ruiz, I 
leave them each other. To the 
Rotcy boys and girls, I leave 
Col. Clifford Bowen and "Good 
ol’ Sarge!”  To Glentfc Tuggle 
and Albert (the Inferno), I leeve 
W. a  Harrell. To my baritone 
crew, 1 leave my baritone. To 
the rest of my SHS friends, 
I leave my nickname “  El Sug
ar Bear*’ , and from SIB, I at 
last leave!

••••••••••••
1, J. B. Johnston, being of 

big mind and even bigger body, 
do hereby write my first will 
and testament. To my brothers, 
Roy and Bryan, 1 leave all my 
wonderful teachers, especially 
the great Coach Ernie Davla; 
and to Michelle and Dari, I 
leave the great boys of high 
school. I leave Michelle the 
little stick walker named M’.ke 
and Pat Foerster; and to Dari, 
I leave T. U . W.N., T.C. 1 
leave Robert and Donnie 
Beasley a ride.

•••••••••••to

I, Stanley Heinrich, being >? 
sou i l  mind v v l body, d> here
by bequeath my last will and 
testament. To A. Davidson 
and J. Ham, I leave my ability 
to drive straight to the foothall 
games and not get In trouble. 
To M. Busby, I leave my akIU 
and intoHey-ic* To U Dillon, 
I leave her beauty. To Hi viy 
Green, I leave my >nnls skills 
on the tennis courts. To Juanell 
and VonM l, I leave Terry 's 
skills In tennis. To PMlllp 
Payne, I leave his dumb brain. 
To some luck basketball play
er, I leave the skills of sitting 
on the bench. To Russell Hoff
man, I leave his ability to put 
his shoes on the right foot. To 
SHS and Coach M. W. Kerr, 1 
am glad to leave.

•••••••••to**
I, Cynthia Ann Hendrix,being 

of sound mind and marvelous 
body, do hereby bequeath my 
last will and testament. To 
Dan B., 1 leave my writing 
board. To Lana and Sheree, 1 
leave our table In study hall. 
To P.M. (the Shadow), I leave 
"a  little birdie’ ’ To Doris, I 
leave will-power to let your 
hair grow out. To any fortun
ate person, I leave my messy 
chemistry drawer. To my sis
ter Susan, I leave old SHS, and 
lastly, I Just leave.

I, Freddy Rainwater, being 
of wandering mind and small 
body, am writing my first will 
and testament. To Andy Holt,
1 leave Don Tedder to play with. 
To Betty W., I leave a hook on 
"A ll 1 Wanted to Know About 
Sex But Was Afraid to Ask."

a word to 
the wise. . .

*Congratulations”
to the senior class 
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I, Anparo Avila, being of one 
track mind and mangled body, 
do hereby bequeath my last will 
and testament. To Betty West
brook, I leave the ability to 
come to school on time and ev
ery day. To Benny (Wolf), 1 
leave a pack of razor blades. 
To Eddie Moore, I leave the 
ability to atand up straight. To 
Gary Burton, I leave his motor
cycle In good condition. To 
Mary Maldonado, I leave my 
DE II notebook. To Hope Pina 
and Ronnie Valadez, I leave a 
Jar full of quarters and the 
good times In Texa* history.

• • * • * »
I, Randy Bee (Barkley), beir« 

the mighty, masculine, hand
some, modest creature that I 
am, though somewhat muddled 
In mind, do hereby bequeath 
my last will and testament. To 
all my "babies’ ’ , 1 leave a 
recording of a meowing D and> 
worn copy of "Greensleeve*’ ’ . 
To E. EL, I leave a brand new, 
shiny horn that can be drop|>ed, 
banged up, and dented. To Stan,
I leave E. B. to look after. 
To Dwayne and Greg, I leave 
a whole wardrobe of knickers. 
To Paul Ray, I leave the Green 
Bomb's parking space. To 
Mr*. Rebecca Samples, 1 leave 
a Mg box of strawberries and 
a whole class of swarming bees. 
To Mrs. Maxine walker, 1 leave 
Macbeth’ s dagger and a Vene
tian blind that will stay In 
place on windy days. To BIU 
Townsend, I leave Confucius’ 
visa remark that "intonation is 
largely due to bad pitch." And 
last, but not least, I leave Mrs. 
Gay Benaon some Gerltol and a 
vitamin. Finally, I leave to 
aha, gratitude for all that it 
has given me.

• • • • • •
1, Donnie Ray Rodgers, being 

of sound mind and body, do 
hereby bequeath my last will 
and testament. To T. w., 1 
leave all my brains. To the 
oncoming freshmen, 1 leave a 
hard way to go and a short 
time to gel there. To Sherry,
1 leave a tank of gas and a 
nice car to catch Brenda and 
Glen. To Coach M. W. Kerr,
I leave a new paddle. To James 
I leave a tap* player. To Mia* 
Faydell Barrett, I leave some 
more Black students. To Mil
lie and Dodle, I leave my speed. 
To Ted, I leave the aMllty to 
grow. To Coach Weldor Mize,
I leave a dude with the ability 
to run the 100 In 9 fla t To 
Slaton High School, I gladly 
leave.

• • • • • •
Being Just ms, Kathy Hughes,

1 would like to leave Coach Jac
kie Stewart my attitude. To 
Coach M. W. Kerr, I leave 20 
more hours after school with 
Regina C. To DabMe F., I 
leave a speech course. 1 leave 
Journalism to anyone who’ ll 
have It. To Roger and Re
gina, 1 leave them each other 
and a course on how to get 
along. To Vickie E., I leave 
a personality of her own. To 
Nina M., I leave a big hunk 
of cheese. To Mike Hu**, 1 
leave a Grand Prlx and me.

• • • • • •
I, Brad Lamb, being of sound 

mind and fit body, bequeath my 
first and last will of my high 
school career at Slaton To 
Craig Mann, I leave my great
ness and aMllty to block and 
catch passes at my tight end po
sition. To Coach Weldor Mize,
I leave a good track team which 
would be great with me on It. 
To Jlmmyand Matt, two of which 
could be great mller s If they try,
I leave the aMllty to work as 
hard as I did to go to re
gional. And last, but not least,
I leave Gayle my love and com
passion and also something 
sweet, and anything elae I left 
out. And now I shall leave 
Slaton High School to aU of the 
lower classmen.

I, D*ann Carnes, being of tiny 
mind and scrawny body, do 
hereby gegln my first will and 
testament. To my esteemed 
sister, Kayleen, I leave the 
whold school -- If she wants It, 
to carry on the Carnes tradi
tion. To Elaine, 1 leave the 
funny-faced idiot. To Carter 
Lankford, I leave someone else 
for him to tease about hair, 
C. W., and p.g.’ s. To Robin 
S., 1 leave the ability to crack 
up the eighth graders and not 
get In trouble for It. To Bill 
Townsend, I leave a good 
LOUD bass reed section and 
a better alto clarinet player 
than I was (If that's possible). 
To Susy McCain, I leave Bar
bara’ s lessons from Carter and 
J. B. To Charlie Waugh, I 
leave FT A vice-presidency and 
the hope that he makes It to 
state convention and meets peo
ple like Wa-ha as I did. Fin
ally, to dear old SHS, I leave 
a lot of thanks for a wonder
ful four years.

I, Gen# Carpenter, being of 
dubious mind and strong body, 
make my last will and testa
ment. To Bobby King, I leave 
a box of baggies. To Dan Pln- 
kert, I leave Shannon Wallace. 
To A llan Brunson, I leave Rita 
and a station wagon. To Bar
bara B., 1 leave Ricky. To 
w. o. Harrell, 1 leave t  box 
of cotton. To Coach Bill Sha
hs, I leave a bottle of hair 
grower. To Coach "Curly*’ 
Kerr, I leave those wonderful 
students to beat. To Stanley 
Roberts, I leave George, his 
daddy. But last of all, I leave.

I, Cynthia Akin, being of 
happy mind yet back - stabl er 
body, do hereby bequeatn my 
last will and testament. To 
Loretta, I leeve e mud pile, 
alot of smoke, and many crowns 
In the future. To Frana, I leave 
her "pure" heart of gold! To 
Lana, I leave dear old Della Fox. 
To Debbl M., I leave a brighter 
future without N A  To Ray Lynn, 
I leava a book on how to he 
cool In aix easy lessons. To 
Lynne, 1 leave alot of sopho
more girls tnd the courage to 
survive. Also, to the best friend 
in the world, I leave an Ice 
eraam cone at SMU and many 
happy days aa cheerleader. And 
finally to good ole SIR, 1 
LEAVE!

A friendy note o f 
congrats.. for a job 
thot wot don* wall.
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SctUvi'lO iU*
I, Nelite Kuykendall, do here

by write my Ust will and tes
tament To Gayle N., I will 
about tour inches ot height. 
(She'll need them.). To Tim, 
I flee  my ability to serve and 
to hold my temper while play
ing volleyball. To Regina C., 
I will my luck. She could use 
a little! To Donnie W., I 
leave my ability to have tun In 
DE and to stop stuttering! To 
Curtl* R., I will some old 
actyialntances* phone numbers. 
To Jan Burkett and Debbie Oden, 
I will my good fortune to move 
to a good town!!!

I, Vicki Hill, being of i » -  
shapely body and acheemlng 
mind, do hereby bequeath my 
last will and testament. To 
Dan B., 1 leave a Joke to tell 
while standing In two feet ot 
mud at P.I. To Mike Lewi a, 
I leave the ability to ride In 
the driver's ed car with a wo
man driver. To Brenda P., 
1 leave the realisation ot be
coming a senior. To Judy P..
1 leave the distant hope of some
day being a senior. To "M a
ma" Johnson, 1 leave a room 
lull of papers and an intelligent 
soul to think up pencil rebel
lions. To P. Mitchell, I leave 
that stupid box and a future 
senior to be smart enough to 
know how but dumb enoughtodo 
I t  To M. w. Kerr, I leave 
a sack ot potatoes and my grat
itude for helping make my four 
years the greatest ever! To 
SIB, I leave my aympathy and 
a Sommer's rest before the year 
ot seniors '73 and only a mem
ory of seniors '72!

• • • • • •
I, Gordon Becker, being ot 

sound body and half a mind, do 
hereby bequeath my only pos
sessions. To Conch Kerr, I 
leave the ability to brush off 
trouble makers. To Mrs. Betty 
Alexander, I leave the "little  
room*. To Mr. C., 1 leaves 
jar of West Texas dust. To 
Mrs. Lin Semetko, I leave a 
class that will "shut up!*' To 
Mrs. Beth Harlan, I leave a 
wolf whistle. To Mrs. Velma 
Flgley, I give 100 red mark
ing pencils. To my little bro
ther, I leave my parking place

on the school parking lot. To 
Coach Bill Carnes, 1 leave a 
pigeon trap. To W. CX Har
rell, I leave my UtUe brother. 
To Coach Jackie Stewart, I 
leave a stuffed coon. And fin
ally, 1 leave this cowboy Infest
ed school.

I, Jesse Chapa, being ot sb- 
sent mind and a weak body, 
hereby bequeath my last will 
and testament. I leave to Del- 
flno Alonzo, as much as possi
ble. To Vickie Rackler, 1 
leave a plastic surgery kit. To 
Bobby Breedlove, I leave* right 
punch and a left Jab. To Jua- 
neU Mood, I leave Bill. To 
Mary Maldonado, I leave her 
three appointments for a psy
chiatrist and a factory of eye 
shadow and make-up. And last, 
but not least, I leave Coach 
Kerr a special kind of glasses 
that hide shirt tails.

• • • • • •
1, Lynne McCormick, betngof 

Racheal Welch body and Fin- 
stein mind, do hereby bequeath 
my last will and testament. To 
Pam Martindale, 1 leave many 
more fun times. To all my 
Uttle “ guy" buddies, I leave the 
following: !o C. V. Slier and 
Mike Busby, I leave the abil
ity to get a "case ." To Don 
Tedder, 1 leave* new girlfriend 
To Robert Beasely, I leave 
someone new next year to say 
"H I”  to In the halls. To La
mar Smith, I leave the ablUty 
to decide whether he wants to 
be a hippie or a cowboy. To 
Alan Davidson, I leave someone 
new to "bark" at. To all of 
these guys, l leave my Uttle 
sister, Melba, who will be a 
freshman next year. To Mel
ba, I leave the ability to ac
complish a great deal In high 
school years and have lots of 
fun. Last, but not least, to 
Slaton High School and Its fac
ulty, I anxiously, but sadly, 
leave.

• • • • • •
I, Anton Joseph Buxkemper, 

being of battered body and mud
dled mind, do hereby bequeath 
the following: I leave the a- 
btllty (which I never had any
way) to not say anything In the

You’ve made your 
mark. We re proud 
of you, class of 68
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office that even sounds radi
cal. To Mrs. Guajardo and 
Greg Parka, I leave a pair ot
"Dick Tracy*’ wrlat-TV'a ao 
Mrs. Guajardo can get Greg 
to rehearsal on time (for a 
change). To Mrs. Maxine Wal- 
ker, I leave 100 feet of un
exposed film to make up for 
what I have ruined in the past. 
To Dan Butler, ! leave a tab
let of specially cut 2 by 2 Inch 
paper. To Jan Davis, I leave a 
tape recording of special sound 
effects recorded in Patsy's car. 
To Mrs. Rebecca Samples, 1 
leave 200 trig books, aeven dead 
honey-bees, and a hide-away kit 
for bUnd cords. To Coach 
M. w. Kerr I leave • bottle 
of unused GurlfTee that some
body willed to me last year. 
Last, I leave SHS with some 
regrets, a lot of good memorlsa, 
and a great anticipation for what 
Us* ahead.

• e s a * * e
I, Dwayne Buxkemper, do 

hereby give my last wtU and 
testament. To Thomas Hein
rich, I leave all the hard work
outs In football. To all the 
ag boys tnd Glen Heinrich, I 
leave Don Mitchell and Paul 
Johnson, and lots of fun. To 
my brother, I leave four hard 
but fun years In high schooL 
To all the track boys, 1 leave 
Coach ' Doc*' Ml*#, a swell 
guy. To aU the juniors, 1 
leave Mrs. Maxine Walker and 
all her themes and essays. To 
Dan Butler, I leave a pair of 
panty hose to wear. To Deb- 
bl MlUlken, 1 leave.

1, Mary Dworaczyk, being of 
blown mind and unfit body, do 
hereby bequeath my last will 
and testament. To Lynne, I 
leave my chair In band; It 
was hers anyway. To Hill 
Townsend, I leave what Uttle 
patience 1 have left •• he'll 
need It. To Kenneth, I leave 
the ablUty to keep his mouth 
shut and his horn quiet — IF 
that's possible. To Mrs. Re
becca Samples, 1 leave my sar 
plugs, so she can avoid being 
embarrassed In trig. To wilUe 
R., I leave my hot temper. 
To Steve C., I leave the abil
ity to forget things. To all 
Juniors that are going to take 
English IV, I leave a warning. 
To Coach M. W. Kerr, I leave 
the ablUty to overlook longhair. 
Last, but not least, to all under
classmen, 1 leave SHS -- good 
luck. Finally, 1 gladly leave.

• • • • • • •
I, Jesse Flores, being of gen

ius mind and unorthodox body, 
do hereby bequeath my first 
will tnd testament. To Rosie 
M., I leave my fondest mem
ories and love and four years 
of school to share with Jerry. 
To Dennis F., 1 leave one more 
year of school and my brain 
so he can graduate. To Rich
ard M., 1 leave a used physics 
lab manual, In hope that you 
have better luck with It than 
I did. To Alfred R., I leave 
my gorgeous voice and half of 
the genius I gave to Dennis. 
To Paula Terry, I lseve the 
ablUty to get a date next year. 
Good luckl To Oscar M. and 
Yolando T., I leave each other. 
To the "homely bunch", 1 leave 
a bottle of "Looks Beautiful". 
To Coach Kerr, 1 leeve my 
stupid freshman brother and all 
the rest of ’ em. Finally, to 
Slaton High, 1 most willingly 
and gladly leave.

• • • • • •  •
I, Kathy Cook, being of sound 

mind and body, do hereby be
queath the following: To Jill,
I leave the ablUty to get what 
she wants. To Llmfe winters,
I leave Bobby and good luck. 
To Bobby King, I leave Lind* 
and Allen's good looks. To 
Craig Mann, I leave the abili
ty to know what he wants and 
Bobby Breedlove. To Vickie 
Rackler, I leave the ability to 
make up her mind. To Kevin 
Alexander, I leeve Vickie Rack
ler. To Pam Martlndale, I 
leave Vickie Rackler. To Jutfy 
D., I leave Rick. To Debby 
Blevins, I leave Kelly. To Mike 
B. and Phillip D., 1 leave a

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS

Whatever your direction.. Whatever your 
goal, we know you will achieve it. As you start 
upon your journey into life, we extend our

Good L u c k ,
Seniors

Our Best Wishes 
and Congratulations 
on your Graduation.

Slaton Co-op Gins
Joy G ro y, M gr.

spla"er screen. Last, but not 
least, to AUen, 1 leave all my 
love always.

I, Oeldla Faye Cox (Bell), 
being of not too sound mtnd and 
rather small body, do hereby 
write my last wtU and testa
ment. To Brenda, I leave the 
ability to find a friend who la 
a better Ustener than I. To 
the Black freshmen, sopho
mores, and Junior girls, 1 leave 
the will to make better with 
their guys, especially Julia and 
Doretta. To Junior, I leave 
the will to get out of the dump 
aUve, and then be able to find 
a Job afterwards. To Millie 
and Dodte, I leave the will to 
run faster from the boys and 
at track meets. To Mr*. Pat
ti Mitchell, Heave someone that 
can make up beautiful excuses 
as 1 could. To Coach Kerr,
I leeve another trouble maker 
that he Ukes. To Diane, I 
leave the ability to see herself 
and hold on to her good thing. 
To Mias Fay dell Barrett, I 
leave the ablUty to be stable and 
remain partially aane through
out her remaining leaching 
feys. To the remaining Blacks,
I leeve a mellow understanding 
with their fellow cla'ssmates. 
Then after I've left aU these 
prize possessions, I finally 
leave.

• • • • • •

I, TrecU Owen*, being of no 
mind and not much body, do 
hereby write my last will and 
testament. To Coech Ernie 
Davis, 1 leave all girls that 
pert thetr heir down the mid
dle and all the test days when 
half the class wtU be absent. 
To Mrs. Barbara Guajardo, I 
leave you with the hope of no 
more corrupted minds like Gary 
D. or WtUle F. to Mrs. Helen i 
Kerr, I leave her with the 
hope of a much better Journal
ism das* that will turn thetr 
work In on time and have it 
completed. To Rtta F., Shlel* 
F., and Vickie E., I leave you 
with the ability to grow up by 
your senior year. To Pam M.,
1 leave you with all the cowboys 
tn SHS. To all the cowboys,
I leave you power and "B ig  
Balls In Cowtown." To Coach 
Kerr, I leave you with all the 
fake excuses for next year and 
all the cowboy hats. Now I 
finally leave SHS never to re
turn.

• • • • • •
1, Barbara McCain, being 

of huge body and tiny brain, 
do hereby state my last will 
and testament. To Ramona K.,
I leave a safer rids at lunch.
1 leave Robin S. and Kayleen 
C. the sense to stay out of 
trouble. To Mrs. Barbara Gua
jardo, I leave a play cast to 
beat D, C. To Dennis, 1 leave 
the bologna sandwich that he 
never got. To David H., 1 
leave fond memories of the Tra- 
veUng Trash Can. I leave 
Kay S. to Carter L. — may 
you battle It out. I leave Da
vid E, the curse Teddy K. left 
me.

I leave Angela K. my uncan
ny ablUty to always say the 
wrong thing. To Coach Jackie 
Stewart, I leave two more pho
tographers to roam the halls 
third period. 1 leave Coach 
Kerr many memories of the 
Senior Class of 1972. Finally 
1 leave the halls of SHS with 
many treasured memories.

• • • • • •
1, Ellyn McAlister, being 

without mtnd and one heck of a 
body , will many more band trips 
to Dallas to the sophomore 
amazons. To my sister, I 
leave all sick Jokes Including 
Ray Lynn Basinger and Gary 
Burton. To Vicky E., Sheila 
F., and Lyndy W., I leave 
"B ig  Balls in Cowtown." To 
Regina C., 1 leave her the 
"t im e " and her spurs! To 
Shirley Dimples, my song and 
the ability to talk. To Coach 
Gay Benson, someone else to 
tell on besides Regina C. and 
Lyndy W. To Coach Jackie 
Stewart, Nina M. and her pep
permint gum. To Debby B.,
I leave her three times a week 
and twice on Sunday and Kelly's 
love. Finally to Kevin A., 1 
leave San Jose, a Harley, his 
adoption papers, and always aU 
my love.

• • • • • •
I, Elsa Lopez, being of sound 

mind and body, do hereby be
queath my possessions to the 
following people: To Mary Mal
donado, I leave all the boys In 
school. To Yolanda and Dora,
I leave the biology class and 
Mrs. Maryann Stewart. To 
David and Benny, 1 leave my 
haU car to ride around in. To 
Sarah and Beverly, I leave the 
hospital and Mrs. WUke and aU 
of second floor. To Coach Er-

UtHV CO**** ?
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nle Davis, 1 leave aU of next 
year's seniors and girls that 
pari their hair down the center. 
And last, hut not least, I leave 
Coach Kerr aU the people who 
skip third period class and good 
old Slaton High.

• • • • •
I, Stanley Jaynes, of aging 

body and corrupted mind, do 
hereby beneath my final will 
and testament. To Jerry Hop
per, I leave my slightly used 
but never abused SP1 shoulder 
pads. To Coach Frnl# Davis, 
I leave my gym shorts and 
delete preceding line too--- 
pads. To next year's SI*too 
Tigers, 1 leave a new schedule 
and another shot at district. 
To  Ron Bartley, 1 leave a Urge 
mirror so that he can alt tn 
front of It for hours and enjoy 
WmaeU. To Lal^onna Jones, I 
leave m> sneakers so that she 
can walk like everyone else 
without filling down. To"Doc*’ 
Mize, 1 leave a bunch ofUoe- 
men who don't know what they 
are doing. Finally, to Mrs, 
Rebecca Samples,! hope I leave. 

• • • • • •
I, Fred Roberts, being of 

sound mind and body, leave my 
Ust will and testament. To 
Hector Gonzales, 1 leave the 
ablUty to teach S tB how to use 
"Karste” . To Ronnie Strain,
I leave the ability to be tardy 
or absent every morning. To 
Roy Johnston, I leave my a- 
billty to give my regards to 
W. Q. Harrell. To Fuelled 
Cheney, I leeve the ablUty to 
finish school so we may carry 
out our future pUns. Finally,
I leave my cop and gown, which 
I will only wear once, to SHS.

• • • • • •
I, Linda Scott, being of w *#- 

tern body and Uttle mind, do 
hereby write my first will. 
To Glenda, I leave the phrase, 
"Leave me alone," and Brent. 
To Candy, I leave this: 'Tate, 
what are you doing toitighr”  
To Lou Ann, I leave a wlen- 
nle and a box of grapenuts so 
that you will grow up and not 
out. To Patti, I leave Don; 
after all, I can’ t take him to 
college with me. To Philip 
Dawson, I leave the nicknames: 
"h ippie" and "Cha-bom-by.”  
Hope you Uke them. To Pam,
1 leave a very good-looking guy 
by the name of Amfy. To 
Lynne Wendel, 1 leave AUn. 
To Debbie, 1 leave a lifetime’ * 
membership to C. C.'s house, 
the buck-outs, and a cute ag 
teacher to chase up and down 
the ha Us. To Brenda, I leave 
a ride In my fantastic car. 
To Lamar, I leave a 16 gal
lon keg. To Ann Partaln, 1 
leave a dress, on one condition, 
you only wear It once a month, 
O.K. And at Ust I leave, with 
the ho(>es that I return only as 
a visitor.

I, Kandy Jones, being of sound 
mind and body , hereby bequeath 
my last will and testament. To 
Roger McDonald, I leave his 
dream of owning a 44 magnum. 
To Lynne Wendal, I leave the 
ablUty to help all the people 
who need It, especially mixed 
up boy s Uke me. To Loretta 
Dillon, I pray that she can win 
any contest she enters (1 know 
she will though). Also, to 
Utretu, I leave the ablUty to 
cheer up the football boy* and 
fans. To the (shadow), 1 don't 
leave, twit leave a good fourth 
period dflee staff. To aU the 
students of SHS I leave the 
prettiest teacher 1 ever had, 
Mrs. Lin Semetko. To two 
special seniors, Leslie and 
Cynthia, I leave them with aU

the best wishes and luck In 
their future. To good old S IK, 
I regretfully return for another 
semester.

• • • • • •
I, Raymond Noyola, being at 

sound mind and body, do hereby 
make my Ust will and testa
ment. To Vernon Arrant, I 
leave the ablUty to run the 440- 
yard dash. To Mary Maldonado, 
I leave my chair In DE and the 
ablUty to talk. To MlcheU 
and Hoger, I leave the ablUty 
to pUy. To Lupe Martinez, 1 
leave Hector. To Hope Pina, 
I leave the ability to cheat. To 
David Rodriquez, 1 leaveCeclU 
and the ablUty to drink cakes. 
To Janie Gatica, I leave a 
smile and my locker. And fin
ally, I leave S IK.

I, Janie NoyoU, being of taU 
body and questionable mtnd, do 
hereto present my first will 
and testament. To my fallow 
students, I leave the great 
school years ahead, the ability 
to make something out of them
selves, and to make this high 
school the greatest ever. To 
Mrs. Maxtne W alker,. leave all 
the future senior English stu
dents knowing that she won't 
promise a hard test. To Al
bert and Raymond, I leave the 
ablUty to make it without me in 
school next year. To all the 
lover* In the tails of SIK, I 
leave the abb)Uty to hold hands 
without being caught. And to 
SIK, 1 sadly but gUdly leave. 
She gave me something 1 
couldn’ t give away — mem
ories.

• • • • • •
1, Terr) Wood, betngof sound 

mind and body, hereby state my 
Ust will and testament, I am 
leaving R1U Townsend a few 
memories of my Ingenious play
ing ablUty and will certainly 
hope that my stater will follow 
my footsteps through her naxt 
few years of band. I am leav
ing Mrs. Maxine Walker the 
ablUty to slow down on home
work assignments. Totheofftce 
staff, 1 am leaving a suggestion 
that there should be a better 
way to start each day without 
going to first period,

• • • • • •
I, Eugenia (Genie) sokora, 

hereby declare my first willand 
testament. To my brother, 
Greg, I leave my chemistry 
notes and the privilege of driv
ing the car to school. To Jan 
D., the ability to go to state 
in track. To Ken K „  1 leave 
the blue book. To Loretta and 
Lana, I wish the very best of 
luck. To Ron B., I wish a 
gold medal In the hurdles. To 
R. U  and C. V., 1 leave the 
ablUty to keep my Uttle brother 
out of trouble. To Lupe, 1 
leave lots ot luck andStalnm. 
To Mrs. Gay Benson, Mrs. Vel
ma Flgley, and B1U Carnes, I 
wlah to say thank you. At 
Ust, to dear SIK 1 bid fere- 
well. • • • • • •

I, Juanita Schwertner, being 
of mentally deranged mind and 
funny body, do hereby submit my 
Ust wtU and tesUment. To 
Mrs. RoberU Johnson, 1 leave 
* cUss of seniors Just tUe 
ours. To Loretta, I leave a 
box of Cramergoalc and a few 
puUed muscles. To K#M, I 
leave my trusty pencil and pi me 
book. For k. k. k., l leave a 
hard work-out. To Herman, I 
leave a 440-yard ctesh in 60 
second*. To Mra. Gay Benson,
I leave the hope that she will 
have as much fun fifth period 
as we d ll this year. And now 
to SHS, I gUdly bid thee fere, 
well.

U T  *1

Give your best to the 
w o r l d .  grads* 
and the rewards will  
come your w ay.
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HRT1N DALE CROSS LAW )

'aledictorian A t Roosevelt Commencement Exercises KENNY MAINES

hurt)) croas- 
| son of Mr. and 
■land of Route 
|ton, Texas, lie 
D S fV e lt  schools

1 the future are 
IM and major 

Id business A ti
le major), 
be a high

His achievements In high 
school sre: first piece, UIL 
Science - 3 years, district 4- 
A end 4-AA (twice); second 
piece, UIL Science, Region 1, 
Class AA; Junior class pre
sident, Student Hotfy Govern
ment representative; National 
Honor Society vice - president 
and reporter; Science Club 
Treasurer; GreenhandScholar- 
Shlp Award - FFA - 1969;

HONOR STUDENTS at Roose
velt High School for the grad
uating class of 1972 are Marty 
Crossland left as vale
dictorian, with a two-year aver-

Set Tuesday at Roosevelt
Salutatorian

age of 3.80 out of a possible 4, 
and Kenny Malnes, salutatorian, 
with a 3.66 average. Marty is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Crossland, and Kenny Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Malnes.

[e are no secrets of success.

iss is doing the things you

[you should do; not doing the 

rou know you should not do. "

Best Wishes

 ̂cue tine and Tttiic 

fcayland

Hand Beau *71-*72; lettered in 
basketball and science, Top 
Male Scholar of class twoyears 
(*70-'71 and <69-'70); third 
place, UIL Persuasive Speak
ing, district 4-A, 1969.

Commencement exercises 
have been set for 8 p.m. Tue
sday, May 23 for the 51 grad
uating seniors at Roosevelt 
High School. Baccalaureate 
services will be held Sunfey 
evening at 8 p.m. , when t l, 
minister of Broadway Church 
of Christ will speak to the 
group, according to school 
principal, Elmo Sm’ th.

His special Interests are 
photography, basketball and 
science.

His Prophecy Is: I believe 
Roosevelt will soon become the 
top school on the South Plains, 
both academically and athelet- 
lcally, If It isn’ t already.

Superintendent Marvin Will
iams will present diplomas and 
special awards.

Included In the 1972 grad
uating class are : David Joe 
Vasque*. Carolyn West, Lonnie 
D'Wayne White, John Ysssaga, 
Robert Stlgger, Dennis Thomas, 
Mike Trammell.

Rex Thomas, Max lw>mas, 
Janice Thornton, Joe Brown 
Della Jewell Brown, Blanca 
Gutman, Pam Connelly, Martin 
Dale Crossland, Carrie David
son, Brent Davis, Nedra Davis, 
Linda Buchanan:

Jerry Bob Burleson, Brenda 
Chapa, Hosea Brown, Walter 
Mann, James Dickey, Ricky 
Farrell, Richard Flkes, Cathy 
Forkner, Hector Gaona, Lupe 
oarcla, John Gentry, Arman
do Gonzales, Cynthia Ann 
Grimes;

Marla Mullins, Larry Pat
ton, Ricky Peel, Stanley Schue- 
ssler, Jackie Speer, RayCarty, 
Sylvanus Ragland , Patricia 
Pounds, Mary Hart), Debra 
Haney, Mike Hill, David Ham

mett, Don Jackson;
Susie Lara, Glenda Lawson, 

Kenny Malnes, Rick Malnes, 
Jimmy Matsler, Judy Me Gee, 
Debra McMellan, Dan Moore, 
DolUe Moreno and Wayne 
Morris.

Kenny Malnes, 17, Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Malnes 
of Route 1, Box 82-G Lubbock, 
Texaa. He has sttended Roose
velt for 12 years.

His schlevements are FFA 
scholarship sward, 2 years.

His plans for the future are 
part time Musician. Attend 
college and study a field of 
Electronics.

Fighting Heart Award In foot 
balL

His special interests are 
Music and electronics.

His prophecy Is I believe 
God’ s good will outweighs evil 
for many years.

"Keep your heart young ; 

and your expectations high ; 

and never allow your dresm'j 
to die.”

G O O D  LUCK

Y O U

A

IGRATUIATIONS AND

ING YOU THE BEST OF

EVERYTHING”

ell-Darden- 
Prewitt 
plement Co. 
enzo, Texas

tyon one t it  (ettoev at iti ia 4 to decide

TUietien you it do it on, to44 it a4ide.
'Tfou a%e t ie  ( ettouA a tio  m a ie4  ufi you r m in d

T i/ ie t ie r  you i t  le a d  or tin ke r ie ien d , 
T V ie t ie r  you i t  t ry  (o r t ie  yo a t t i a t  4 a ja r

The
Norman

Gentry
Family

Or (e  content to 4tay atiere you are.

7 die it or leave it.iere 4 tometiiny to do- 
(Ju4t tiin i it over, it 4 up to you.

J . P .  PH I L L I P S

(?ouyratulatiou4 and ati4iiny 

you 4ucce44 in alt tiat 
you do.

orenzD/tate

“ Happiness doesn’ t come 

from doing what we like to 

do but from liking what we 

have to do.”

The
Doyle

Washington
Family

"C rea te  mental pictures of your goals,  

then work to make those pictures

become reali t ies .

Best Wishes -f"
(Joe. Settie.

(Jan and Sonya 'ftyatt

■ j m

m ss TO ALL 
- O U R  .
GRAM'

GPSKiwS
"You str ive  to make the ideal 

in your mind become a reality 

on the canvas of T im e ,  "

lAe
(Jimmy *Davi4 amity

Congratulations
Seniors

Kitalou Gin Co.
"Your Neighborhood Gin”

’ Our Congratulations to the Graduates of Roosevelt.”

"Exercise your God-given power to choose

your own direction and influence your own

destiny to decide wisely and well."

Ray W. Dickey Lumber
and

Dickey-Frazier Millworks
Lubbock, Texas

......



CONNIE

What’s New For 72  
Should Be Good For You

BROWN, J.

FO STER  J.

CARTY. R

DAVIDSON, C

CHAPA. B.

D A V I S .  B .

GONZALES, A G R IM ES. C GUZM AN, B DICKEY. J. H ILL, M JACKSON. D.

FERRELL, R.

BUCHANAN, L.

MAHAFFEY. D.

Hurst
Farm Supply 

Lorenzo,Texas

"CONGRATULATIONS AND 
BEST WISHES A LW AYS " 
Roosevelt Seniors of 7 2

WALTER MANS
w »lt«r M»nn, U , sen of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Mann, Route y, 
Boa S3 A, Lubbock, has been a 
student at Roosevelt tor ala 
years.

He was chosen AU South 
Plains ’Wenalvr End and AU 
District lu ll beck and want to 
Kaclonal in Track Ms Sopho
more year.

HI* special Interests Include 
football and (ir is , but not nec
essarily la that order.

Walter's plans tor the future 
are to go to collet* and play 
football.

To those ha leaves behind 
he wills all his girt friends 
and football piaylnc abilities to 
the 71-73 football teem since 
It would take the whole teem 
to handle either one.

BRENT DAMS
Brent Davis, IS, son of Mr. 

and M -s. w. p. Davis of Route 
1, Box 106, Lubbock, Texas ha* 
attended Roosevelt schools I t  
years.

His plans for the future are 
to to Tarleton state Collega.

His achievements are: let
tered in football two years.

His special Interests are cars 
and motorcycles.

His Prophecy la If you like 
It, do It.

H a will la: 1 will my broken 
let knd wrecked Torino to the 
next unlucky Senior.

NEDRA DAMS
Nedra Davls,l7,isthedaugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
Davis of Route 7, B7x 169, 
Lubbock and has attended Roo-

AAAINES, R

sevelt schools 7 years.
Her plans for the future are 

to to to Tennesse State and 
major in Physical Education 
and minor In Elementary Ed
ucation or Spanish.

Her scMevements are maj
or major In track, minor in 
basketball and state Track 2 
years (440).

MATSLER, J

Guard for two years, Csptaln 
for Basketball Team of ’71-72, 
and clrl with the most spirit 
Of *71-72.

Dells’ s special Interests are 
music, speech and history.

DELLA JEWELL BROWN
Dells Jewell Brown, 18, 

dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. Wash
ington Brown of Route 1, Box 
209 Lubbock, has attended 
school it  Roosevelt nine years.

She plans to work and go to 
airline school. Her awards 
Include: Jr, class treasurer, 
secretary and treasurer of 
Choir, secretary of Awards 
Committee, secretary of Span
ish Club, New spa per staff mem
ber for three years, Girl of the 
Month of January *72, Senior 
Class Girl Favorite, Most Ath
letic Girl for ’71, All District, 
Junior and senior years in bas
ketball, made All-Tournament

MAX THOMAS
Max Thomas, 18, is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Thomas 
of Route 2, Slaton.

Max has attended Roosevelt 
for 12 years and plans to at
tend Weat Texas University and 
major In Agriculture.

His awards Include Star 
Chapter Greenhand, Star Chap
ter Farmer and Star District 
Lone Star f armer.

His special Interests have In
cluded 4-H and FFA activities 
and livestock production.

LONNIE D*WAYNE WHITE 
Lonnie D*Wayne White, 18, 

la the son of Mrs. L. M. White 
of Route 7, Box 930, Lubbock.

Lotnle has attended Roose
velt for the past seven years.

SUCCESS
Seniors

Congratulations
and

Bast Wishes”

Canyon Grocery
/4teUn a n d  Q u a iita  

g8<vuutt

McGEE. J.

JOHN YSASAGA 
John Ysasaga, 18, Is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Ysasaga 
of Route 1, Box 233A, Lubbock.

John has attended Roosevelt 
for nine years and plans to 
attend Texas Tech.

His awards are NIB, Spanish 
Club President, football letter- 
man and track, anl his special 
interests la sports.

KATHY ST Elf NETT 
Kathy Stennett, 18, la the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t r 
im  Stennett of Route 1, Lub
bock. She has attended Roose
velt for twelve years and plana 
to work and atted Texas Tech 
after graduation.

Kathy's awards include F HA 
vice-president for two years, 
FTA secretary, 4-H secretary 
and 4-H Princess.

Her special Interests Include 
water skiing, reading and swim
ming.

PAM CONNELLY
Pam Connelly, 18, i* the 

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win 
R. Connelly.

Her plans for the future are 
to train for a dental assistant 
or go to some school to study 
dental work.

She likes moat heir* with 
friend* and reading.

McMELLAN, D.

CARRIE DAMDSON 
Carrie Davidson, 17, la the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Gregory of Route 1, Lor- 
enxo, Texas. She has attended 
Roosevelt schools for 11 years.

Her plans for the future are 
to attend Lubbock Christian 
College, then get married.
__ Her achievements are: 1970- 
71 R.H.S. Homecoming Queen 
and Senior Claas Treasurer.

Her special interests are 
water skiing.

JANICE THORNTON
Jknlce Thornton, 19, Is from 

the Childrens’ Home of Lub
bock tnd resides with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Corley.

Jsnlce has attended Roosevelt 
for seven years and plans to 
attend Jessie Lee’ s Beaut v 
School.

She has many awards to her 
credit such as Cheerleader five 
years (head cheerleader for two 
years). Homecoming Queen 
1970, Homecoming Queen can
didate 1969; FFA Co-Sweet- 
heart 1969-70; First runner- 
up for District FFA Sw eethear t; 
FFA Sweetheart 1970-71; fifth 
runner-up for District Sweet
heart, Class Favorite Fresh
man year; class secretary. 
Student council Representative 
for two year*; Student Council 
ecretary Senior year, Moat

Coi»tfaW'ott°*S

"H appinesa cornea from putting our 

hearta in our work and doing it with 

joy and enthusiasm. "

€ * t * H € 4 .

Him <utd ^ie/taxd

MORENO. D.

Friendly Junior year; FHA 
Little Sister A ward Junior year, 
All Tournament G irl for the 
Roosevelt Tournament In Bas
ketball; Second place In the 
Regional Science Fair; Region
al qualifier In triple Jump for 
two yeara; " I  Dare You A ward”  
In 4-H; 4-h council Represent
ative and 4-H Secretory two 
years, 4-H Princess freshman 
year; FHA Secretory and FHA 
Historian.

Her special Interest Include 
modeling and cheerleading, 
basketball, track, aewing, cook
ing and water skiing.

LINDA BUCHANAN
Linda Buchanan, 18, Is the 

daughter of Gena andD je Park- 
man. She has attended Koose- 
velt schools three years. Her 
plans for the future are to get 
married.

Awards Include Class Repre
sentative, and special Interests 
are sewinr and cooking.

JERRY BOB BURLESON 
Jerry Bob Burleson, 17, 

Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Burleson, of Routel, 
Box 37, Lubbock, Texas. He 
has attended Roosevelt 11 and 
one half years. He plans to 
go Into Nuclear Submarine field 
for six years.

Awards are Rural Electrifi
cation - .  Agriculture.

M 0RR1SJ
BRENDA Cl 

Brenda *ja,| 
daughter of Vr. 
vador Ctopa. DM 
ton, Texas, IK 1 
Roosevelt for U( 
years.

Her plans I* H  
elude, “ 1 
mer job and law! 
men’s Mr ■<" 
years.”

Special
reading and dw .

1
mistakes of tbej 
on to greater id 
the future.”

In her 'Mll. sk| 
a trice Rojas, 
and Berta 
to continue ustojr 
as the gossipWI •" 
she leaves 
Frank Keynath*f 
up on Gina Lan m 
and third, »* ■ 
Cook, Jan-vs 
Martin another ] 
around and gettlg 
in RIB.

DENNIS Tfl
Dennis Thooukj

of Charlie and Jr"
of Rout* 1, P®1 

Dennis has s» 
velt seven y «* » ' 
for the future l»cS 

His special l«k 
ter siding « «

You have come c Icr* 

Roosevelt Seniors, now

ler bYou have come c

Roosevelt Seniors, now

the world how much

you can go

Coagratalatioiis

Acuff Farm So
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POUNDS. P.

STENNETT, K.

EL,AA.

PATTON. L.

VASQUEZ, D.

THOMAS. D

W HITE, L. YSASAGA, J. GAONA. H.
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GENTRY. J

THORNTON, J.

GARCIA, L.

PEEL R RAGLAND. <5. GCHUESSLER.S

GTIGGERG. R

WEST, C.

A

THOMAS. M  THOMAS. R

LTT.D.
CKEY

18, son of 
|Ray V. Dickey 
|Ro»d Lubbock, 
•dsd Roosevelt 
ars.
ets xre Sclen- 
’ iward - two 

»1 Science fair. 
I president; Nat- 
l«ty vice - pre- 
I f.F.A. I'resl- 
lll-Wstrlct Of- 
I- 1971; All - 
We Mnetlon Of- 
| »nd Defensive 
1 All - South 
entlon Often - 
HI; Fourth in 
Rule - 1970; 

kr In Who* a - 
Joy of the mon- 
1971.
Interests are 
c», water and 
#1*11 »nd Bal
es.
I *111 my p-eat
Titles to Dale 

next student 
lent. Also my 
i toDavtdJsck- 
I 'em.

HANEY. D.
Texas and has attended Roose
velt schools six years.

His plsns for the future are 
he hopes to Join the Nsvy for 
three years and Into shore - 
patrol. After that he hopes to 
become a city patrolman.

His special interests are 
sports.

His will: I jiv e  Mr. Eudy 
to Jimmy Ross.

CATHY FORKNER
csthy 1 orkner, 18, whos hus

band Is Ssmuel Terry Forkner 
of Route one, Lubbock, Texss 
has sttended Roosevelt schools 
three months.

Her plsns for the future are 
to jo  to UV.N. School.

Her special Interests are 
Music.

Her prophecy Is that R.H.S. 
will self destruct.

Her will: I leave all my 
patience to all other sufferlnc 
students.

HECTOR GAONA 
Hector Gaona, 18, Is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gaona

r « i
17, is the son 

[». Ernest Van- 
> Lubbock,
fttended l'oose- 

fl»e years, 
the future are 

[Christian Coil-

meats are one 
[ hand, one mln- 
[fcr sward as a

, > •  to Dale 
r*C ft*t - huf•
^  looks.

[FIKES
*■ 1®. I» the son 
FA E. L. Flkes 
' ninth, Lubbock

trt of 

fem en t 

of making 
[lerpiece. "

&

HARTY. M .
of Route 1, Box 231-D Lub
bock, Texas and has attended 
Roosevelt schools for five 
years.

His plans for the future are 
to jo  to college.

His special interests are 
sports, readlnj, racing cars, 
dating and watching TV.

His prophecy Is one day the 
whole world, all nations will 
unite for a common good peace.

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Gonzales, of Route 1, Box 
229 Lubbock, Texas. He has 
attended Roosevelt schools for 
12 years.

His plans for the future are 
to go to Lubbock Christian Col
lege or Texas Tech.

His Will: I hereby will my 
humbleness and quiet mouth to 
Roger Bruster.

t »

7 £ .6 6 4 C V t t t  S c * U & M

Rip Griffin Truck Center

24 Hour Restaurant

Bill H c | k « >

G m 4 N i i i  ( M k l i | "
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LAW SON. G.
Her prophecy Is that R.H.S. 

will be bigger and well known 
that tt*s a great school.

LUPE GARCIA
Lupe Garcia, 18, Is the daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pate Garcia 
of Route 2, Box 214A Slaton, 
Texas. She has attended Roose
velt schools for 12 years.

Her future plans are to get a 
Job or join the women’ s Air 
Force and hopefully get mar
ried someday.

Her special Interests are 
dancing and sewing.

Her Will: I leave my smart
ness to Joe Alvarado; my en
joyment of Home and Family 
to Lisa Rodriquez and 1 leave 
Spanish II and that great teach
er to Berta Moreno.

JOHN GENTRY
John Gentry, 17, Is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nor man Gentry 
of Route 1, Box 226, Slaton, 
Texas. He has attended Roose
velt schools for 12 years.

His plans for the future are 
he will either farm or go to 
Texas Tech.

His achievements are letter
ed In football two years. Chap
ter Farmer Degree In 1971.

His special Interests are 
someth) he would like to own 
his own ranch.

His prophecy Is to live one 
at a time and do the best that 
you can at whatever you are 
doing.

His Will: to Jondalh Davis 
I leave my sideburns and Mrs. 
Shaw I give hack my book - 
keeping books.

CYNTIEA ANN GRIM CS
Cynthia Aim Crimea, 18, 

Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Johnson of Box 
2824, Lubbock, Texas.

Her plans for the future are 
to go to college and on to 
medical school and specialize 
In surgery or pediatrics.

Her interests are reading, 
cooking, sewing and meeting 
people.

Her prophecy Is that Roose
velt will go even further In 
sports and other activities. In
stead of District and Bl-dlst- 
rtct we will go to State.

Her Will: I leave Lord Jim 
and Joseph Conrad the next 
English IV class. May they 
enjoy It as much as we did. 
w : ran out of stay awake ptUs 
during the reading of It but 
will leave you the prescription.

ARMANDO GONZALES 
Armando Gonzales, 19, Is

JOE BROWN
Joe Brown 18, Is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown. He 
has attended Roosevelt School 
for 13 years.

His future plans are to go 
to South Plains Diesel School 
at Levelland. Special Interests 
at Levellantl His special In
terests are mechanics, hotrods 
and racing.

Will: I will my sandals and 
faded blue Jeans to Brady 
Mlmms.

Be the Best at 
whatever you do !

S -titty  4 “P*4t

Polly and L. W. Smith

MARLA MULLINS
Marla MuUlns, 17, is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
MuUlns of Route 7, Box 782 
Lubbock, Texas and has attend
ed Nils 5 years.

Her {dans are to get mar
ried this summer.

Her special interests are ride 
horses, swim and do a little bit 
of everything.

Her prophecy Is I think RHS 
will continue to get bigger.

Her wdll: I want to leave my 
perfect attendance to Debbie 
White.

Her special Interest Include 
horseback riding, western 
dandnj, western music and 
having fun.

DANNY MA HAFFEY 
Danny Mahaffey, 18, sor of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Poynor, 
Route 1, Lubbock, has been a 
student at Roosevelt five years.

Danny’ s activities have In
cluded FT A, FFA, football, 
track and basketball.

His special Interests Include 
water skllnc and his car.

WAYNE MORRIS
Wayne Morris, 18, is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Royce Burns 
of Box 2824, Lubbock, Texas. 
He has attended RHS 10 years.

His plans for the future are 
to work full time somewhere.

His achievements are honor
able mention tight end (fbot- 
baU) 1972.

His special Interest is 
Hodeos.

His WlU: I will my boots with 
the tape around 'em and one roll 
of tape to Coach Powell.

CAROLYN WEST
Carolyn West, 19, Is from 

the Childrens’ Home of Lub
bock and resides with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Corley.

Carolyn has attended Roose
velt stx years, and her plans 
for the future are uncertain.

••Just bet

you’ ll soon be flying high." 

Roosevelt Class of *72

Lynda Hall 
and

Sandra Patschke 
Roosevelt 
Reporters

"W e are as happy as we 

make up our minds to be.”

A

The
Earl

Hammett
Family

■ m
"Each moment of your l i fe 

is a brush stroke in the

painting ol your growing career,

' p C U H l t y

1 1 ■ - ___- —

"BtlZZIM G"
abou-t flift Sciiiou!

"Now you’ve made this most important step- 

And we are very proud of you. We will still

be expecting bigger things and are sure you 

will come thru.”

CONGRATULATIONS ROOSEVELT SENIORS

McClung Co-op Gin
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R o o s e v e l t  S e n  

L o o k e d  L i k e  T

LARRY PATTON
Larry Patton, 19, U  the •on 

of Charlie Patton of Rout# 7 
Box 111, Lubbock, Texaa »nd 
bo has attended RIB 8 year*.

Hi* plan* for th* future are 
to be in the field of bualne**.

Ml* achievements are baaket-
baU and football awards.

His interest* are care and 
(ir is .

His will: I would like to will 
my shoes to those boys who 
run without. And also a (un for 
Mr. Eudy to keep students from 
Jumplnf on him.

RICKY PEEL
Ricky Peel, 17, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. A. Pool of Route 
1, Lubbock, Texas has attended 
RHS YEARS 11 l/2 years.

His plans for th* future are 
to be a mechanic.

His achievements are two 
year letterman In football.

His special Interest Is oars.

Mike has attended Roosevelt to bet. >m* a teacher ana caecn. 
eight years and plans to go to Her achievements *r* ^ 
Abilene Christian College and historian, third in (rathatlng
go out for the basketball team, class - top schoiast-

H* is a one-year letterman lcally; all - dut*?c)J* * • * * ? ! !
in football and basketball and player • forward 78; am m
three years In track. class

Sports are Mike's special In- fler - track 1 •• district Tennis
ter eat. ehsmp *70; all - tournament

Roosevelt basketball player 
GLENDA LAWSON .7j ; F ha first vice president

Glenda Lawson, I t ,  la the .70, t ll .  tournament Rooee-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. wall- t»sk#tb*U player *71; FHA
ace Johnson of Box 8884, L*A>- flrgt . president *70; FTA 
bock, Texas and has attended reporter *70; secretary of
Roosevelt for 4 l / t  years. science club *71; member of

Her plans for th* future are ,enior play cast; "G ir l of th#
to go to work tor th* summer Month" of October *78; Cap-
and then attend college and ^  & 197j  Girl's varsity
major in Elementary Ethical- basketball team; state - qual-
lon. tfler • 440 relay *71.

Her achievements are 4-H Her ipsdai Interest Is water 
Cookbook award 1970. skiing.

Her special interests are -----------------
reading, boating and sledding. DEBRA MCMELLAN

Her prophecy Is each class Debra McMellan, 18, is the 
each year will make RHS a daughter of Curtis McMellan
better school and make It's ^  Kout, l, box 8*9 Lubbock,
name known In th* halls In Texas. She has attended RHS
other schools In this district, g years.

Her will Is I give my trust Her j^*ns for the future are 
and unfailing loyalty of "Home to go to Jesse Lee's Cos met- 
and Family" to Mlncy NaaL 1i0<y school and eventually get 

---- —  married.
Her achlvementa are most 

REX THOMAS valuable of paper staff - Fob-
Rex Thomas, 17, Is the sor ruary editor of Reveille, 

of Mr. and Mra. J. H. Thomas,
Route 8, Slaton.

Rex has attended Roosevelt 
for 12 years and plans to Rod
eo as long as he Is able.

His special awards Include 
Star Beef Cattle Farmer and 
Star Co-op Ag Student.

As anyone could guess, his 
special interest Is the rodeo.

Rex has willed Ms "hooter" 
to ton Pierce.

able mention defensive half - 
back. All - district SpUl End 
and chapter Farmer.

His special interests Is water 
skiing.

DEBRA HANEY 
Dobra Haney, 17, Is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Mullins and has attended Roo
sevelt for four years.

Her plans for the future are 
to be a beautician and a tele
phone operator.

Her interests are sewing and 
dancing.

DON JACKSON
Don Jackson, 18, Is th* son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Max Jackson 
of P. O. Box 532 Earth, Texas.

He has attended Roosevelt 
schools for seven years.

His plans for the future are 
to attend A.C.C. and major in 
Business and Mass Commun
ication.

His acMevements are AU • 
district 4-AA Quarterback — 
2 years, Honorable mention All- 
South Plains Quarterback — 8 
years; Mr. FTA - *70 — also 
district 17 Mr. FTA; First 
place persuasive speaking -J 
AA, 1972; Captlan of football 
team '70 and *71.

His special Interests are 
work at KCAS, water skiing, 
sno» skiing and football.

He wills to Ricky Hightower, 
my elbow cast and arm sling, 
Just when he gets Ms elbow 
dislocated.

MIKE HILL
Mike Hill, 18, whose father 

Is J. D. Randolph of Route 1, 
Box 242-4 Lubbock, Texas has 
attended Roosevelt schools for 
10 years.

He plans to go to Lee Coll
ege and later be a minister or 
a teacher.

His special interests are 
golfing, running around, girls 
and preacMng.

STANLEY SCHUESSLER
Stanley Schuessler, 19, son 

of Mr. and Mra. Ernst Van- 
deveer of 8884-Box, Lubbock, 
Texas has attended RIB three 
year*.

His plans for the future are 
to go to College at San An
tonio then become a Mortic
ian.

His apodal interests are 
reading and working crossword 
pussies.

DAVID HAMMETT
David Hammett, 18, Is the 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ham
mett of Route 8, Slaton, Texas.

He has attended Roosevelt 
schools for 12 years.

His plans for the future are 
to go to Texas Tech this sum
mer.

His achievement are AQ - 
South Plains split end, honor-

DAN MOORE
Dan Moore, IS, Is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Moore 
of Route 2, Box 195 Slaton, 
Texas and has attended RIB 
12 years.

Hls plans for the future are 
to go to college and work.

Hls acMevements are green- 
hand and chapter farmer.

ms special interest Is rid- 
Inc torses.

m* Win: I leave my job to 
Roy Nlahaffey and my pickup to 
Dennr Wilkins.

SUSIE LARA
susle Lara, 18, la the Sligh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lula Lara 
and she has attended Roosevelt 
schools for Mne years.

Her plans for the future are 
to find a regular Job or Join 
th* women's Air Force for 
four years.

Her Interests are fencing
and riding around.

Her prophecy la stick to the 
fight when you’ re hardest hit. 
It's when tMngs seem worse 
when you must not quit.

Her will: 1 leave Jo* Al
varado and Beatrice Rojas, 
Mrs. Gonxalea and hope they 
make the best of her in Span
ish next year. I leave Louisa 
and Berta th* mtrrows in the 
restroom tn hope that they'll use 
them and to Frank Reyna I 
leave my book entitled "How 
to drive a car without getting 
killed" in the hope he reads 
and learns from It.

JACKIE SPEER 
Jackie Speer, 18, Is th* son 

of Mr. and Mrs. W ilson Speer 
of Route 7, Box 224, Lubbock, 
Texas and has attended Roose
velt school* i t  years.

ms plans for the future are 
to attend mechanic school.

ms acMevements are Star 
Chapter Farmer; Soil and water 
Conservation and management.

Hls prophecy la let everyone 
live Ms life Ilk* he wants to. 

ms will: To Mike Patschke 
laave Mr. Crumley.

ROOSEVELT FIRST GRADE-1960-— 1-A-Teaehar: Mrs. C. R. B**c„ * 
Dan Moore, James Dickey, Albert Garsa, Kicky Daan Martin, fiulentil 
Self and Craig willeby. Second row: Sylvanus Ragland, Kris* s»inn#y 
Rhea Christopher, Doris Hunter, Debra Meak, Unidentified, and vidn^Q 
Third row: Patricia Rowan, Tina Park, Roy Wayne Hartman, UnifenHfl«4 2  
Stanley Bounds and Teresas Foerater. Top row: Bath Patterson, i«eui 
Armando Gonxalea, Kenny Malnes, Gerald Cantrell, David Hammett \*J 
and Roy Overstreet. "

Best Wishes

Seniors of *72

HOSE A BROWN 
Hoses Brown, 19, la th* son 

of Mr. and Mrs. WasMngton 
Brown of Route 1, Box 809, 
Lubbock, Texas.
He has attended Rooeevelt for 
9 years. He plans to work at 
some warehouse, maybe at 
Furr*, until Unde Sam calls.

He was a letterman, and M* 
special Interests Include all the 
sports at Koosevelt.

JIMMY MATSLER
Jimmy Matsler, 17, Is the 

son of Margie L. Matsler of 
Rout* 1, Boa 638, Lubbock, 
Texa*. He has attended RHS 
for 6 1/2 years.

ms plans for the future are 
to go to Tech and major In 
Journalism and become a 
sports writer.

Hla acMevements are fourth 
la district number sense, *71; 
second In district number sen
se *72; second In district ed- 
ldonal .Tiling '72; first In fest- 
rict new* writing '72; fifth tn 
regional new* writing *72; sev
enth in regional number sense 
*72; third tn state AA Division 
editorials; third In state sports 
writing (both in '72 swarded 
by Interscholastic League 
Preta Conference); Honorable 
mention AA division sports col
umn; cream yt the crop AA 
editorials (1972 swarded by 
Texas High school press as
sociation', honorable mention 
all-dlstrlct offensive tackle, 
'70; honorable mention all - 
district defense tackle *71; all- 
dlstrlct offense tackle *71; all- 
south plains offensive tackle 
*71.

Hit special interacts are Ath
letics and Politics.

Senior Class ol '72 RAY CARTY
Ray Carty, 20, ton of J. W. 

Carty of Route 1, Box 122, 
Lubbock, Texas has attended 
Roosevelt school* for 12 years.

Hls plans for the future are 
Law Enforcement.

Hla special interests are 
hunting and reading.

Hla prophecy la to do things 
and to do It right.

McLeod Eltctric

RICK MAINES
Rick Maine*. 18, whoa* 

grandmother Is Mrs. Bee ale 
Malnes of 102 N. Mulberry 
St., Lubbock, Texas has attend
ed Roosevelt for 4 year*.

Hla plans for th* future la 
work for granfearent or Bell 
T elephone.

Hls special interests are 
hunting and football.

ms will: I leave all the luck 
to th* Eagle football team In 
the coming year.

DAVID JOE VA3QUEZ 
David Jo# Vaaquex, 18, 1* 

the son of Mr. and Mr*. Jac
into Vaaquex of Route 1, Boa 
62, Lubbock.

David has attended Rooeevelt 
for 12 year* and plana to at
tend either Abilene Christian 
College or South Plains.

Hla awards inclufe All Dis
trict Halfback, All South Plains 
Halfback, Captain of the RHS 
football team, and wassStat* 
qualifier in 1971.

Davtcfs special interests In
clude girl*, TV, eating, movie* 
and music.

MIKE TRAMMEL 
Mike Trammel, 17, la from 

th* Childrens* Home of L<*>- 
bock and resides with Mr. and 
Mr*. Jerry Bob Harrison.

MARY HARTY 
Mary Harty, IS, Is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Harty and hns attended Roose
velt for 11 1/2 years and Is a 
mid term graduate.

She Is attending Texas Tech 
and majoring in Classics.

Her acMevements are Sc
ience club president - Sr., Nat
ional Honor Society - Three 
years; Traasurer - Jr.; vice- 
president - Sr.. Student Coun
cil - Three years; FHA vlce- 
pre*. - freshman year; soph, 
class president; third place In 
district U1L; entered focal and 
regent science fairs; top girl- 
scholastic average - fresh., 
soph, and Jr.; WMtlest Girl In 
who’ s-Who-Jr.

Her special Interest la 
Horseback riding.

“ Succeas la
having th* courage to meet 

failure without

JUDY MCCEE

Judy McGee, 18,lath*daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Fred E. 
McGee of 5319 A cuff Hoad, Lub
bock, Texas and has attended 
RHS for 12 years.

Her plans for the future are ROOSEVELT FIRST GRADE-1960----1B--Teacher Mra. Ell iHJUgla*. FlnR
Hunter, w*yn# Coghern, Roy Nelson, Jackie Speer and Troy Thorau.* 
Cindy Donley, Unidentified, Mary Harty, Kathy S ten nett, Manuel Mao, Id 
and Unidentified. Standing: Del win McGee. Third row: Mary Lou lltnaild 
Lancaster, Martin Crossland, Richard Malfenado, Benet Blankenship, hi' 
Judy McGee and Tommy Garner. Top row: Gloria Cuevaa, Sherry HarttaW 
Unidentified, Unidentified, Jonnell Stennett and Marla Estrada.Good

Luck
f  "You  must be 

reeling grand, now that 

you are holding that diploma 

In your hand."

ROBERT ST1GGER
Robert Stigger, 19, Is the 

ton of Mr. and Mra. Elbert 
Stigger, Rout* 7, Box 866, Lub
bock.

Robert has attended Roos
evelt for four years.

He plans to go to automotive 
school after graduation.

Robert's special Interests In
clude racing cars and football.Charles

Miller
Family

BLANCA GUZMAN
Blanc* Gusman, 19, la the 

daughter of M.*. and Mr*. Do
mingo Guzman of Rout* 7, Box 
874 Lubbock, Texas. She has 
attended Roosevelt Schools for 
12 years.

Her plans are to Join the 
Women's Air Force.

Her interests are volley - 
ball, football and fencing.

and Dwayne 
Patschke

Congratulation
" I t  1* beginning today

A d d  to  t h e  L a m p  ol K n o w le d g e
I ho fuel of human understandingL^^^p 
Courage, Compassion and common sen 
And it's light will aerve you well 
Through the joys and challenges of life

to be the person you

ROQ6EVELT FIRST GRADE-1960— 1 C—Teacher: Mra. Kate Bowls* 
Yolanfe Hernandez, Llnfe Maldonado, Brenfe Ctepa, Lula Moreno, Jo*1 
Vasques, Unidentified, Henry Zuniga, Henry Guerrero and Benny 1*9*’ 
Roaa Unfe Topta, Unidentified, Isabel Garcia, Unidentified, Sylvia Gifefej 
v asqgiee, Ell da Reyes, Martina Angurtana, Petra Carmona, GuafeluP* u  
Vaaquex and Unidentified. Third row: Jam* Gutlerrss, Do 111* Morena, A r «  
Unidentified, Unidentified, Unidentified, D ial* Angurtana, Msrta Hofeiqu**. 
GlorU Gomez, and Be*trie# Rojas. Top row: Unidentified, Lupe More*.1 
Unidentified, Janie Sanches, Aurello Perea, Unidentified, Jeaal# Chafe, 
and F rank Eetrafe.

C ongratu lation !

^ ( 4 ,  y C L C & 4 4 H

“D a n  uteiKC t
Carl Crossland

»»»> »ee*s»sssss i

8424251 8424266
| ACUFF CO-OP GIN AND BUTANE DEPARTMENT

Congratulations Seniors

Th isis  your business Be it's best custome
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SUtOH
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Favorites m o  
Frank Hunter and 
Sylranua Kaeland

|r. 1

meats are In - 
League Press 
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flffort ertt f i 

nd.
kl Interests are 

and Western

ORENO
w, 17, daughter 
j Moreno of Route 
ns has sttended 

|ra.
the future are 

■tibock Christian

are volleyball 
cords.

Favorite# 1M0
Patricia Rowan and
David Hammett

DUNG
the truth are 
util they start

I

V
■talotioas 
Witklag 

l i l t  Of la c k "  

(It Saaiors

Favorites 1M0 
Brent Dsvls 
Beth Patterson

Favorites 1980 
Rosa Un<* Tapis 
David Vaaquez

HONOR GRADUATE 
Martha Monztngo was named 

Salutatortsn of Christ the Kin* 
School In Lubbock with s 3.73 
fr »d «  point avera*e. Marti* is 
the dau*hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Monzlnfo of 2534 71st., 
Lubbock. C. C. Monzln*o Is a 
fifth grade teacher at Rooae- 
Telt-

MATSLER WINNER OF 
A-J SCHOLARSHIP 

Jimmy Mataler, son of Mrs. 
Margie U  Mataler of Route 
1, Lubbock, has been named 
one of the winners of the Lub
bock Avalanche - Journal Sch
olarships awarded by the De
partment of Maaa Communica
tions at Texas TechUnlveratty.

Mataler combined careers In 
■ports and sports writing dur
ing his high school years. He 
was an All South Plains offen
sive tackle In 1971. His sports 
columns won honorable men
tion by the Texas High school 
Press Aaaoclation and Ms edi
torial writing was labeled 
“ Cream of the Crop*’ by 
T IB  PA. with Ms extra-curri
cular activities Matsler main
tained a grade average of 3.0.

Matsler Is t  1972 graduate 
of Roosevelt.

The other winner of s scho
larship is Connie Tapp, a grad
uate of Lubbock High School 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer L, Tapp of Lubbock.

P.T.A. PICNIC 
The Roosevelt Parent • 

Teacher Association picnic was 
held May 11 at 8:30 p.m. In the 
Ransom Canyon Party House.

Everyone brought their own 
picnic lunch. Several members 
of the organization brought 
freezers of home - made Ice 
cream.

Teachers receiving service 
pins awards were C. C. Mon
zlnfo, 15 year pin, Mrs. Lura 
Smith, 5 year pin; and Houston 
Powell, 5 year pin.

Marvin Williams, Mines. 
Yvonne Hilton and Ann Mason 
served as planning committee 
for the picnic and Mrs. Bertha 
Daniels was In charge of games.

YOUNG FARMERS MFET 
The Roosevelt Young Far

mers met May 15 at 6 p.m. at 
the home of Horace McQueen.

The program featured the 
Murray Grey cattle and a ber- 
b-que dinner.

ROOSEVELT 
BACCALAUREATE 

Baccalaureate services for 
the 1972 Roosevelt gradusting 
class will be held May 21 at 
(  p.m. In the Roosevelt School 
Auditorium.

Pianist will be Mrs. Mary 
Ann WasMngton.

Rev. Oscar Newell of the 
J Roosevelt Baptist Church will 

give the Invocation.
Joe R. Barnett, Minister of 

; the Broadway Church of Christ 
I In Lubbock, will be the featur

ed speaker for the haccalaur
eate service.

Jay Don Rodgers of the A cuff 
Church of Christ will give the 
benediction.
Ushers will be Brenda Rowan, 

Becky Barnett, Keith Stone and 
Reggie Hargrove.

ROOSEVELT
GRADUATION EXERCISES 

Graduation exercises for the 
1972 Roosevelt Senior Class 
will be held May 23 it  8 [>.m. 
in the Roosevelt High School

K

1^ 0

"Give the world the > A  i ft .

i R H h I
it's best w i l l  come

" W a i t  Ta

C oagrata la ta  Yon,

b a c k  to you. " R o o seve lt  S ta io r*  

)■  Y oa f G radaatioo

Arlan,
Ernastina, Rust

Gary G r o i nand I I I  d i l l
Cary Co.Sttoaatt

Kenny Matnes will give the
salutatory address end the 
valedictory address will be 
given by Marty Crossland.

Speaker will be Peter Steph
an, Professor of English at 
Tsxas Tech University.

Class officers are: Presi
dent, David Hammett; vtc* - 
president, Jerry Burleson, sec
retary, Ju<ty McGee; tree sur
er, Carrie Davidson; reporter, 
Debbie McMillan.

Class sponsors are Mrs. 
Karen Pierce and Bill Harty.

Senior class moto: Learn 
from Yesterday; Live for To
day; Dream of Tomorrow

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
The Junior - senior banquet 

was held May 13 in the Garden 
Room of the KoKo Inn. Enter 
talnment was furnished by the 
“ Point Blank" com posed of Jeff 
Matsler, Arthur Gre'-n, Jerry 
Moncrlef, Richard Morris and 
James Sharp.

Featured speaker was Th
omas J. Patterson of Texas 
Tech, School of Business Ad
ministration, who spoke on 
“ getting yourself together".

Master of ceremonies was 
Ricky Hightower. Donna Mor
ris and Dale Campbell read the 
class prophecy. Dells Brown 
and Hoses Brown read the class 
will.

The theme of the banquet 
was the senior moto “ Learn 
from yesterday, live for today 
and dream of tomorrow*’ .

RODEO REMINDER 
Don’ t forget the Roosevelt 

Rodeo coming up May 20-21 
at Dub Parks Memorial arena 
beginning si 1:30 p.m.

Admission Is one dollar for 
adults and fifty cents for stu
dents.

Anyone seeking more Infor
mation regarding the rodeo may 
call Jack Holland, 842-3229 or 
Bruce Smith, 892-2976 between 
5 and 10 p.m.

TENNIS MEET 
The Roosevelt eight grade 

tennis teams came home with 
the first place trophy from the 
District Tennis Meet at Idalou 
May 10.

Betti Park and Kay Harrison 
placed first In girt* doubles 
and Tina Belcher and Mla 
Brown took second place. Tak
ing first place In girls singles 
was Debbie Trammel.

In boys singles Roger Dan
iels pUced first and Lowell 
Bridges placed second.

FFA CONVENTION 
At the Area 1 Future Far

mers of America concention In 
Lubbock May 13 Max Thomas 
was elected treasurer. First 
pUce winner as a veterinary 
asslsUnt went to Rex Thomas 
In cooperative part-time train
ing.

VISITING
Visiting with the August Pat- 

schkes Sunday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Lorenz and 
Carrie of New Deal.

PICTURES BY KORN’S 
We appreciate Koen’ s Studio 

in Lubbock for the use of the 
pictures of the 1972 Roosevelt 
Seniors used In this week’ s 
edition of the sUtonlte.

BAND OFFICERS FOR 1972 -73 
Band officers for the 1972- 

73 school term are KelthStone, 
president; Karen Jo Aikms, 
vice - president, Vicki Park 
secretary; Brenda Rowan trea
surer. Managers are Dale 
Campbell and Lur Won da h 
Brown.

Tw iriers for the band are 
Connie Edwards, Betty Law - 
son, Debbie Thornton and Patti 
Smith.

JUNIOR HIGH 
CHEERLEADERS 

Cheerleaders for the 1972- 
73 school term chosen recently 
are Connie JoriUn, Cindy Bail
ey and Cindy Spencer for the 
eighth grade and Patti Park, 
Donna Jordan and Marty Harri
son for the seventh grade.

END OF SCHOOL PARTY 
An end of achool party was 

held May 13 for Dawn Cro
mer, Beverly Miller, Eddie 
Reynolds and Terry Jones. The

group went to a movie and out
to eat.

VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jack- 

son of Buffalo Lakes spent the 
weekend In San Antonio visit
ing reUtlves.

ROOSEVELT 
ALL SPORTS BANQUET
Rev. Oscar Newell of the 

Roosevelt Baptist Church gave 
the Invocation to begin the an
nual Roosevelt High School AQ 
Sports Banquet May 9.

Master of ceremonies, Sen
ior Don Jackson, Introduced 
all the coaches, their wives 
and his date Carol Woolley, 
Mias South PUlns Electric.

From the 1986 cry “ WE’ VE 
JUST BEGUN", Jackson follow
ed the history of a group of 
seventh grade boys through 
six years of Roosevelt Foot
ball to the 1971 c ry ’ w e  W ILL" 
to Introduce Head Coach of the 
Bt-Dtstrlct Champion Roose
velt Eagles, Houston PowelL

following Powell’ s Intro - 
ductlon of the" Mighty Maroon" 
football team, Jackson on be
half of all the pUyers present
ed “ to the man who say, In a 
bunch of 7th grade boys, a 
glimmering spark of ability and 
desire; and matured It Into a 
U’ etlme of personal fatth,”
> ouston Powell, a football tro
phy. Coach Powall recognised 
the cheerleaders and thanked 
them for thetr spirit, loyalty 
and work throughout the year 
and gave special recogn ition  
to Rusty Burns for his ser
vices. Also recognized was 
Mrs. Barbara Davis, RHS Band 
Director, and the Roosevelt 
Eagle Band.

Coach Curtis Campbell in
troduced the boys basket hall 
team followed by Coach Mar
vin w illiams introduction of the 
girls basketball team. The girls 
trick team was introduced by 
Coach Steve Davis; the boys 
track by Coach Powell. Coach 
Williams Introduced the girls 
volleyball; Coach Campbell the 
golfers; and Coach Gene Mims 
the girls and boys tennis play
ers.

The highlighting speaker of 
the evening was Grant Teaff, 
Head Coach at Baylor Univer
sity.

GRANT TEAFF 
banquet speaker

Della Brown received the 
male athletic aweetheart award 
and Kenny Malnes received the 
female athletic sweetheart a- 
ward. The Fighting Heart A- 
ward presented by the coaches 
went to Judy McGee and David 
Vasquez.

The benediction of the ban
quet was given by Jay Don Rod
gers of the A cuff Church of 
Christ.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Walter onthebtrth 
of a girl born May 15 at 6:40 
a.m. Weighed 8 lba. and M ots.

Mrs. C. E. Speer resident 
of Colonjsl Nursing Home and 
mother of Mrs. Carl Jones is 
tn Methodist Hospital In poor 
condition.

Mrs. Clinton Muse and Tony 
of Midland, Mrs. Eddie Buchler 
of SL Louis, Mo., Mrs. Robert 
KInslow of Denver, Colorado, 
and Mrs. Gene Uutela of Eureka, 
California were called to the 
bedside of thetr mother Mrs. 
C.E. Speer, patient at Metho
dist HospltaL

' b e s t
M a f1 A

"We Hope Good Luck Will Come 
Your W ay” Roosevelt Seniors

Hub lira Center 
New-Used
I.F. "Dick” lllli
lekkeck, T**«__________________

Being of fit body, sound mind, 
and hard heart, I Darrell Eeat- 
men, do becgieath my first and 
last will and testament. To 
Lynne W., 1 leave a red con
vertible and a starry night filled 
with ghosts. To Jo Edna, 1 
leave a ride home and a Coc
ker SpenleL To Debbie M., j 
leave a telephone and a box of 
man-size kleenex. To Ron B.,
I leave a fourth hurdle at life, 
lou, and a freshman girl. To 
Sherry, I leave the ability to 
grow up. To some imworthy 
Tiger, I leave the distinguished 
No. 11 In football and basket
ball and the many good times. 
To Gayle N., I leave • “ tree”  
and the ability to drlva. To 
Coach Maurice Wayne, 1 leave 
a sack of curly hair and a 
lake. To Clay M., I leave hla 
mother. To Lana Jane, I leave 
“ Kezg", a “ ve t", a Grand Prlx 
with a special blonde doll,“ Co
lour My World* ’ and the many 
good times we’ ve had together. 
Last, I leave to SIC, the great
est memories of my Ufe and 
Helen.

• • • • • •
I, Jane Tucker, being of weird 

mind and little body, do hereby 
bequeath my last will and tes
tament. To Dan a ,  I leave 
the ability to not make his 
friends mad. To Russell a ,  
I leave the ability to stay out of 
trouble and the ability to under
stand weird people. To Mrs. 
Roberta Johnson, 1 leaves book
keeping class that will read the 
chapters. To Kathy M., I leave 
the ability to keep her mouth 
shut. To Lana D., I leave 
Mrs. Johnson and someone to 
tell her problems to. To all 
the Plwonkas to come, I leave 
Coach M. W. Kerr and his 
inability to aay thetr name. To 
Jackie K., t leave a year’ s sup
ply of correct-o-type and some
one else to make her goof. To 
Mra. Helen Kerr, I leave e 
better shorthand student who 
will go to State! And last, 
but not least, I leave SIC 
with memories of tour of the 
best years of my Ufe.

1, Candy Townsend, being of 
sound mind and body, do here
by bequeath my possessions to 
the following people: To Sun
shine, I leave my Marlpux oboe 
and aU the toloa ever written. 
To C. Patterson and U  Jones, 
1 leave the Grand Canyon In 
which to discard all the gum 
they chewed this year. To Ken
neth Walker, I leave my sure
fire  method of how to get along 
with B, T .j heaven knowa he 
needs It, To Raymond Torres, 
1 leave my apron, a pair of 
scissors, and fondest wishes. 
To the SHS band, I leave mem
ories of me in KermlL To 
B. T., I leave all the club
footed freshmen and long-play
ing record of his screaming 
drum major, to Coach Ernie 
Davis, I leave a crying towel 
for when his feelings get hurt. 
Finally, to my buddy, Mr. Mouth 
USA (Kerr), l leave a clean 
window, a telescope, and my 
blessing. To SHS, I happily 
leave.

• • • • • *

I, Tommy Taylor, being of no 
mind and muscular body, be
queath my last will and testa
ment. To Mrs. Gsy Benson,
I leave someone to love as much 
as she loved me; and I Just 
GLADLY leave her. To P. M.,
I leave a piece of my mind. To 
Ray Lynn, Greg, and C. V., I 
leave a test. To Gary Don, I 
leave a golf ball that wlU go 
In the hole and a pair of cow
boy boots. To Mrs. Rebecca 
Samples, I sorrowfully leave 
and also leave Phillip Payne. 
To Kenny S., I leave Post. To 
Randy A., 1 leave a compass. 
To Mrs. Beth Harlan, I leave 
my great knowledge of sex. To 
J. Ray, I leave all of the coach
es and Coach Weldon Mire’ s 
watch to time Coach Ernie Da
vis ' one more play workout. To 
Coach Kenneth Housden, 1 leave

Mr. and Mrs. James Daniel 
and sons attended servlcesSun- 
ctey at YL Methodist Church on 
the outskirts of Muleshoe and 
also visited old acquaintances. 
The Daniels formerly lived at 
Muleshoe before moving to the 
Roosevelt community.

Ralls; and to Coach Davis, 
D. C. To Karla, I leave my
self and another boy. Finally, 
to Slaton High School,! sorrow
fully, yet cheerfully leave.

I, David SoUa, being of sound 
mind and body, do hereby leave 
my last will and testament. To 
Chubby, I leave a brake set for 
his car, so he won’ t have wrecks 
with telephone poles anymore. 
To Tommy and Oralis, I leave 
them without a ride. To Sar
ah Ruiz, I leave Johnny to make 
her mad during third period. 
To Cindy, Ruety, and Richard, 
I leave them with their senior 
year. To Deflno, I leave the 
ability to pass Ag. L Last, 
but not least, I leave Slaton 
High School.

. . . . . .
1, Georgia Fettle, being 

strictly s black powerful sister, 
would like to take a step back 
and rap to you my wllL To 
aU brothers, I leave all my 
love. To all the sisters, I 
leave my hot pants. 1 leave 
Brenda Booker the ability to 
stand up tor her man. 1 leave 
the teachers the ability to do 
unto others as you would have 
them to do unto you. 1 leave 
Mary Johnson all the brothers 
she can hold. I leave Rose
mary and Millie Joy with their 
secret admirers. 1 leave Petra 
Gipson all my Black Power. 1 
leave Barbara R. the one and 
only M. M. To Marilyn H. 
and Sonia, I leave the ability 
to ride In a lime-green Road- 
runner, To Samuel Clemons, I 
leave a money tree. To Dan
nie, I leave him the ability to 
tell It like It Is. To Marilyn 
Smith, 1 leave my Black Pep 
Squad; and last, but not least, 
I leave freedom to the black 
and browm students from now on.

1, Floyd Kitten, being of sound 
mind and handsome body, do 
hereby give my last will and 
testimony. To the Juniors, I 
leave English IV and all the 
hours spent on themes and as
says. To the freshmen, I leave 
three more years of boring 
teachers and classes, except 
for Mrs. Beth Harlan’ s con
sumer education class. Tc La- 
Donna, I laave the ability not 
to be scared of the senior 
girls, especially Dru. To Coach 
Kenneth Housden, I leave Fren- 
shlp so maybe they will win a 
game next year. To Coach M. 
W. Kerr, I leave the Skoal s e t 
ters and short haired cowboys. 
To third period study hall, I 
leave Mra. Lin Semetkoandher 
fearless yet unhamful bark. To 
Gretta and Karla, I leave the 
hope of never returning.

I, Brad Winchester, being of 
magnificent body and pitiful 
mind, do hereby bequeath the 
following to my piers: To BUI, 
I leave my position and number 
In football. To Kathy, I leave 
all the boys she can handle. 
To Gennle M., I leave a pair 
of walking shoes. To Malcom, 
I leave. To Doris, I leave her 
own star. To Lynn, I leave 
ray Royal typewriter. To Ron, 
I leave a box of Pampers for 
next year's Idalou track meet. 
To the sophomore girls, I leave 
a mouth damp. To Mrs. Bar
bara Guajardo, I leave a speech 
class that knows what they are 
doing. To Coach Ernie Davis, 
I leave my name, hoping he can 
remember It for a couple of 
years. TO Mrs. Patti Mitchell, 
I leave a signed check. To 
the football team of *72-’73, 
I leave a district tlUe. To 
Coach Kerr, I leave a hair cut. 
I leave the class of ’72-*73 
the halls of SHS; and to SHS, 
I leave the greatest part of my 
Ufe.

I, Tommy Walters, being u* 
weak mind and sound body, 
hereby bequeath with all sin
cerity the following things: To 
Mrs. Roberta Johnson, I leave 
Lynn Wendel and Brenda Book
er. To "W ild  Bill”  Shahs, 1 
leave some hair to cover hla 
bald spots. To Ernie "P oo”  
Davis, I leave some hair color 
to color the gray hairs that 
have accumulated during the 
last football season. To “ Doc 
Hairy" Mize, I leave my side 
burns. And to Coach Kerr, 1 
leave the afterthoughts of my 
being the last of the Walters. 
And finally, I leave.

I, Sharon TomUn, being of 
sound mind and body, do hereby 
declare this to be my last will 
and tests menu To JerrelTom- 
Un, I w1U the ability to make 
straight A’ s all through high 
school. To Donnie Walton, I 
leave my old notebook with lots 
of cheat notes. To Ranfell 
Richardson, the ability to not 
spend so much time In the o f
fice with Coach M. W. Kerr. I 
leave Iris Boyd the ability to 
make Captain In rote, to Wayne 
Robinson, I leave my ability to 
get along with W. Q. BarrelL 
To Debby Tinker, I leave Jer
ry!! To Mrs. Maryann Stewart, 
1 leave a gift that I once re
ceived from a guy. To Paula 
Terry, a few more Inches in 
height so when driving she can 
see over the steering wheel. 
Now, I leave SHS with a few 
fond memories and a few I 
hope to forget.

SM OOTH  
SJULIM

Q

Call your news to Sandra 
Patschke 842- 35 45 or Lynda 
Hall 744-1153.

AN OLD -FASHIONED . 
GREETING IN AN OLD- f \  
FASHIONED WAY TO “  
YOU...THE NEW 
FASHIONED CLASS OF 7 2

SMITH FO RD , INC.
US 1 4  I Y P A S S

The sky’s the limit 
Seniors of 7 2  !

Here's wishing you 
the best in the future 

from

Slaton Flying Service
Farm Rd. 400 828-6771
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Class of 72  Reunion Held
By Hon Bartley 
and Terry Mlae

The Slaton High School Class 
of 1972 held their first class 
runton today, May 26, 1982. 
at Panther Island: and the en
tire class was In attenttence.

RANDY DAVIS, former SHS 
Student Body president, was 
there with his wife, the former 
CYNTHIA AKIN, and their 13 
kids. RANDY is presently em
ployed by Pedro's Service Sta
tion in Juarex. RANDY'S as
sistant Is DARRELL EAST - 
MAN, who graduated from Har
vard with a decree In flat flx- 
lng and windshield wiping. * e  
see them talklnc to BOBBY 
and BRENDA HOPPER, who now 
reside In Los Anceles, where 
BOBBY owns a Men’ s Hair 
Dreeslnf Salon and Boutique. 
BOBBY'S chief hair stylist Is 
GENE CARPENTER, who does 
manicures as well. Also, In the 
(roup we see TONY and D- 
WAYNE BUXKEVPER, whoare 
co-owners of Ford Motor Com
pany.

Just trrlvinc in their private 
plane, we see TOM and MAR
SHA ROCHE. They are the fa
mous celebrities who took over 
where Sonny and Cher left off. 
Also, arriving In the plane from 
California were GARY and 
NEDRA DILLARD. GARY Is

president of Height - Asbury 
University, and NEDRA Is Dean 
of Men. GARY comments that 
his students are always on the 
highest level.

We see at the campfire RAN
DY BARKLEY, who Is director 
of NASA In Houston. Some of 
the sstronauts under RANDY 
are JIMMY BRISENO, J. B. 
JOHNSTON, and LARRY WITT.

Another ex • graduate Is 
GORLA GASS MELCHER, who 
Is the first woman mayor at 
W ilson. She Is married to LES
LIE MELCHER, who Is the 
Wilson girls* basketball coach.

LLOYD KITTEN Is now the 
highest paid basketball player 
today in the NBA. He plans for 
the New York Knlcks. also, on 
the KnlcksareSTANLEY" HEIN
RICH and JIM MELTON, hoth 
of whom are averaging .003 
points a game.

CINDY HENDRIX recently 
broke the world’ s record in the 
pole vault lnGermaay last mon
th by clearing 19 feet. She com
mented that her record was due 
to the near cat-a - pole de
signed by FREDDIE RAIN - 
W ATER and JOE ARGUELLQ.

RODNEY SIMMONS, the great 
corner hack for Slaton, Is now 
playing for the Dallas Cowboys. 
He Is coached by former team
mate. DENNIS HAMMER, who 
was voted "Coach of the Year" 
In the NFL last year.

tolerated In the cherished halls
of SHS.

STEVE M06SER, a protest- 
ant evangelist who Is now tour
ing the U.S., stopped off at the 
reunion. Also touring with him 
are his staff members, TOM
MY JACK TAYLORjong lead
er; GLENN A JONES, pianist; 
CLYDE (FINGER) KITTEN,or
ganist; and soloist, OYNARA 
GIPSON

DAN DAVIS is the leader at 
Dan’ s Devils, a notorious mot
orcycle gang. Other exes riding 
In his gang with Mm were
STEVE COLBERT, JESSE 
FLORES, PATSY GAMBLE, 
JOYCE HEINRICH, VICKI (THE 
MOOSE) HILL, and MARY HER-
RERA.

Rancher DON KENDRICK and 
Ms wife, the former SHER -
HONDA PERDUE, were In at
tendance. Mrs. Kenchtck says 
that getting up at 6 a.m. and 
milking the cows and feeding 
the chickens Is more fun than 
she thought. So me of their ranch 
hands coming with them were 
ROBERT RATUFF, STANLEY 
ROBERTS, RAIT SANCHEZ, 
and ROGER KIRBY.

STANLEY JAYTNES Is nows 
Royal Canadian Mounty. The 
most fun STANLEY states is, 
“ Taking rum to snowbound vic
tims.'’

RANDY JONES, who Is pre
sident of Happy Ptegeon Bird- ■

JAY BURKS, following In the seed Company, and Ms assoc- 
footsteps of his Idol, M. W. !•*•», DA VID SOLIS, RAY MONO 
Kerr, Is now principal of SICS. NOTOLA, and RAUL TAMEZ, 
JAY states that long hair, pi ere- were also there, 
ed ears, and fondling will not be Finding time from their strict

tral.Jng for the Olympics were 
BRAD LAMB and BRAD WIN
CHESTER. LAMB runs the 5 
mile race In the contest, and 
WINCHESTER Is the official 
USA javalln catcher.

We were deeply honored at 
the reunion with the eminent 
presence of the first black Pre
sident of thel'nltedStates, WIL- 
UE FREEMAN. WILLIE was 
dressed In Ms complete west
ern outfit Including Ms purple 
and pink cowboy boots. Accom
panying Mm were Secretary of 
State BRAD POW ELL and Sec
retary at War SUSAN GREEN.

Stopping from her busy sche
dule on the Women'OS tour was 
D*ANN CARNES, who Is pre
paring for the Tom Jones Des
ert Classic. She also brought 
her caddy, BARBARA MC - 
CAIN.

SCOTT ALEXANDER Is now 
manager of Miami’ s Playboy 
Club. He also brought along 
some ex-gTadustes, DIANNE
DENZER, OLEDIA COX, NEL- 
DA Kl’YKENDOLL, and DRU 
ANN BEARD, who are a few at 
Ms "bunnies.’ ’

Arriving In Ms 1982 Cor
vette stingray was Indiana poll* 
driver. FERRILL CRESWELL. 
Some members of Ms pit crew 
on land were GORDON BECK- 
ER and JESSE CHAPA.

Also In attendance were U A  
Ping Pong champs, VINCENT 
SALAZAR andANPARA AM LA, 
who )uit recently defected the 
CMnese teem.

KATHY COOK, who Is now 
president of Women’ s Lib, and 
her personal secretary, MARY 
PWORACZ YK were also at Pan
ther Island.

WALTER DENZER, wjo la 
now president of Biggs l  Son 
MacMne Shop, was there, some 
of Ms welders attending with 
Mm were JESSE GATICA, 
MARTHA P!WONKA, and EU
NICE PAYNE.

BERNARD KITTEN, who Is 
now a criminal lawyer, Is de
fending ex-classmate JACKEY 
(Jailbird) FORD, who is charged 
with vagrancy.

KATHY HUGHES and DORA 
JOHNSON stopped off for a 
while when their flight landed 
In Lubbock. They are pilots 
for Branlff Airlines.

MARK NESBITTlsnowowner 
of the Slaton Slatonlte. He and 
Ms reporters, N1TA LATHAM 
and FRANCES RESPONDEK, 
attended.

TOM! LONGTTN waa able to 
attend when she was appearing 
In a play at the Hayloft Dinner 
Theater. She took Ume out to 
come to the reunion. The play 
she la appearing in is the old 
Mt musical, * Hair*’ !! The dir
ector of that play la FLOYD 
KITTEN, also an ex-gndiata.

woman w resUer, LYNNE 
McCORMICK, was present with 
her manager, TONY MARTIN, 
and tag teem partner, ELLYN 
McALBTER.

Also finding time from their 
busy T. V. appearances were 
GWENDOLYN QUALLS, E L  
NORA MOORE, and GEORGIA 
PETTIE, who are the fhmous 
Super Soulettes.

MIKE SPEER Is now owner 
of Cold Bear winery, Inc. of 
California. Mike still prefers 
crushing Ms grapes with human 
fe e t Some of his grape crush
ers are ELSA LOPEZ, EUG
ENIA SOKORA, RANDY ROB
ERTS, and TRECTA OWENS.

Also finding time to drop by 
was TOMMY WALTERS, who Is 
caretaker for the cows at 
Borden Milk Company. Some of 
Ms milkers attending with Mm 
who were also ex-graduates 
were JUANITA SCHWERTNER, 
JANE TUCKER, FRED ROB
ERTS, and OLIMA MARTINEZ.

DONNIE ROGERS, who Is now 
playing the lead role In the 
movie, ‘ ‘ Shaft,’ ’ was also In at
tendance. His leading lady is 
ELVIRA MALDONADO.

UNDA SCOTT Is now the 
oommsnder of NATO Forces In 
Europe.

TERRY WOOD was barely 
able to make It because of the 
Wimbledton Tennis Champion
ship where he takes up tickets. 
Playing In one of the matches 
this year representing Sis tor 
and the U.S. were TERRI SIKE! 
In the women’ s tingles division.

CONNIE RINNE, Is now croi 
dusting the farm of CANDY 
TOWNSEND, a millionaire wte 
owns 5,000 acres of land.

BECKY RUDD and CHAR . 
LOTTE SAMMONS are now 
fashion designers for "Popular 
Mechanics.”  As we lookarounc 
we see the three famous coun
try and western singers who 
sometimes back up Merle Hag
gard, TERRI CONNER, UNDA 
SHAFER, and JANIE NOYOLA.

ELENA PASCHALL, Is now 
the team "tra in er" for the Los 
Angeles Rams. She states that 
the one person who Inspire* 
her to be a trainer was "D oc" 
Mlxe.
And now as several begin to 

leave, we see the grouiMfteep- 
ers of Panther Island, SHARON 
TOMUN and CLARA WAUGH, 
who are beginning to dean up. 
w# look forward to reporting 
on the class of *7t again when 
they hold their Silver Anniver
sary of thetr graduation in 1997.

I f  SENIOR WILLS ^

I. Roger Kirby, N rii« of dirty 
mind and tall body, do hereby 
beopueath to Conch Kerr another 
year at crasy seniors. To Mrs 
Rebecca Samples, I leave five 
years tlU she las a nervous 
breakdown. To Tim Hoover, | 
loave BUI can oe ; they should 
be happy with their slide rulee. 
To  Richard Mags Barnes I leave 
my lock, he needs It.

Se*i&i 7VUU
1, Dennis Hamer, hereby 

make my last will and testa
ment. I leave Mary two more 
years, snd 1 hope they pass by 
fast. I also leave you the know
ledge I tmd to get out. I leave 
Lu Ann the ag shop to make a 
pair of stilts and a hardbook to 
learn to walk on them. To ROTC, 
I leave > carton of eggs and a 
new sign. To Ray Lynn, 1 leave 
my knowledge of how to cheat 
and get away with It. To Coach 
Weldon Mine, I leave a box of 
bandalds. To Lamar, I leave a 
motorcycle handbook (read ltX 
To Burton, 1 leave you a do- 
it-yourself motorcycle. To all 
of you who dkto't make It and 
who are coming beck, I leave 
you Stfc.

I, Patsy Gamble, being of 
sound body and forgetful mind, 
do hereby make my last wlU. 
To aU freshmen, I leave the 
ability to paas a test, (eapec- 
taUy when Its a duplicate at the 
day before.' To Mrs. Gay Ben
ton, I leave another fun-filled 
year of basketball snd the abil
ity to get her girls past spear
man. To Cretin Stricklin, I 
leave her promise ring and bas
ketball wMch I hope wtU all 
work out. To LuAnne Fond, I 
leave the ability to run that 
track and to hustle, hustle, 
hustle In basketball. To Dan 
Butler, 1 leave a happy car
eer in learning to get tests. 
To Mrs. Helen (Mama) Kerr,
I leave her with the hope that 
she never gets soother student 
like me. To Jsn Davis, I leave 
someone who wtU take her home 
so that she won’ t be late for 
track. To. P.M., 1 leave an
other beauty queen to take up 
for. To all the rest of tMs fine 
school, 1 leave with the hope 
’ hat you can have as graat a 
"m e  In Mgh school as I have 
had the past four years.

I, Don Kendrick, being of 
corrupt mind snd uncorrupt 
body, do hereby bequeeth my 
last will and testament. To Bll 
Carnes, I leeve the gas Jets on. 
To BIU Townsend, I leave the 
Sweepstakes band of ’72-’ 73. 
To Lynn and Debbie, I leave 
the back seat of the band bus. 
To Bruce J., 1 leave a box of 
oranges on the bus. To Lana,
I leave the ability to play golf 
without falling in. To Coach 
M. w. Kerr, 1 leave s new 
dress code and a pair of scis
sors. And last, but not least, 1 
gladly leave dear ’ ol SHS.

• • • • • •
I, Martha PI wonka, being of 

sound mind and body, do here
by bequeath my last will and 
testament. To Conch XL w. 
Kerr, ! leave the ability to My

Id wonka right, aleo a long line 
of PI wonka s so he will never 
run out of Krauts. To Dan B., 
I leave someone else to race to 
school and the ability to beat 
them there. To Breixk and Judy, 
I leave the best of luck In 
getting to school eerly and a 
booklet on how to got the gears 
unstuck In the car. To Mrs. 
Roberta Johnson, I leave s 
bookkeeping class who won’ t 
revolt and throw their pencils 
in the halL To K.M.. 1 leave 
the ability to tell the truth. To 
Gayle N., I leave a long, "fun- 
filled”  year ss FHA president. 
Last, but not least, 1 leave SHS 
with many unforgettable mem
ories.

• • • • • •
I, RoAiey Simmons, being at 

great mind, bod), and soul, and 
a great knack for lying, be
queath to Gary Burton the a- 
blllty to ride a cycle, especial
ly a beat-up Honda like Ms. 
To Bobby Breedlove, I leave 
more room for more freckles. 
If that Is possible. To Hec
tor "M oose”  Gonaales, I leave 
the ability to withstand the pun
ishment of the Karate Coun
cil. To  Doris Meurer, I leave 
a brush to comb her long hair 
with if she lets It grow. To 
next yMr*s football team, I 
leave all tbe luck In the world 
plus the Lord’ s Prayer. To 
Ron, I leave a roll of Char- 
rain tissue. Finally, to Gary 
Don Basinger, I leave. Good 
bye school house.

Mrs Kichard Nixon iicivpt* the 1J0M i 
Humanitarian Award from Robert J Vti# 
cuw. N Y  , president of the internalwxjj 
organization The world I .mas Club. Inn- 
lad y  for her deep understanding of the ■ 
youth, the blind, the handicapped and ti*i
leged. which she demonstrates w> every prn*. 
lakes Comedian U<ib Hope received the , »  
for his continuous concern and work in ughti 
and eve research.

Water Pollution Control 
Measure Is Submitted

Slaton city officials have sub
mitted to the Texas Water Qual
ity Board a municipal water 
pollution control and abatement 
proposal, as required by the 
Legislature In Senate BIU 835 
passed last year. Deadline for 
receipt of the proposals by 
cities of 5,000 population and 
more, was May 1. The law af
fects 230 cities In the state, 
though only 150 made the May 
1 deadline.

The legislation requires aU 
cities In the 5,000 or more 
population bracket to form their 
own water pollution control and 
abatement programs, snd to be 
responsible for the surveillance 
and enhancement of water qual
ity problems within their city 
limits. Programs also may ex

tend to a city’ s extra terrltor- and to offer 
lal Jurisdiction, though the 1st- TWQB. 
ter la not a requirement. In 
addition, the law gives all cities, in esaencs, 
regardless of slxe, the right simply rwpunul 
to monitor, Inspect and sample utlor control 
possible water pollution dls • and powers ib 
charges, as well as the right carried out a t] 
to enforce penalties associated basis, and 
with violations, though smaller cons! lered ns 
cities are not required to do so. TWQB techaa 

The TWQB Is charged, by the are require) I 
legislation, with the responslb- ventorj oftOi 
lilt ) of assisting and advising discharge, la 
the cities In thelmplementatlon ions and samp 
of the program. Sam Slaughter, procedure tor i 
program director for the pliance, ineMjl 
T w q b , during March and April, force -nt ‘1 a 
met with representatives of the plan pollution 
cities concerned, through the such souroai a I 
state’ s 24 Councils of Govern- streets, partajl 
ment to explain the program, urbar taciliua.

an in s 
hg y o u  

o p e ra

:a l

H a a s  t @ y o u ,
•  I I

Our hats are off
fo you, graduates! Proudly, we extend
our congratulations and best wishes. May your
future bring you continued success.

Quality
Ginning

MWt tirvi to sinri againM

FARMERS GIN 
of SLATON, Inc.
Post Hwy, 828-5212
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IGICAL choice

ION 
STORE

ability of direct fovernment 
loans snd community loans and 
how to get government con • 
tracts.

F rank Alagna of the Texas 
Industrial Commission In Aus
tin will discuss the sources of 
assistance In employee training 
and Don Workman, vice presi
dent of the First National Bank 
of Lubbock, will speak on what 
a banker wants to know.

The West Texas Business 
Development Corporation, a 
new Industry - financing plan, 
will be explained by Bob Brum- 
mal, chairman of the new cor
poration. Brummal la southern 
Division manager for South - 
western Public Service Com
pany.

Larry Milner, manager of 
Industrial development for 
Southwestern, said the work
shop would be of Interest to 
manufacturers, businessmen 
and community leaders 
throughout the area.

“ The very heart of Indust
ria l development ls fo r area and 
community leaders to help those 
Industries they already haveex- 
pand and develop so they can 
play a bigger role In the econ
omic growth of the region.This 
workshop la designed to help 
in that effort by emphasising 
the opportunities that are avail
able to existing small Industries 
for financing and technical as
sistance from governmental and 
private sources,”  Milner con 
eluded.

Ford Salesmen 
Receive Awards

Six salesmen with Smith 
ford , Inc., Slaton, were honor
ed for outstanding sales perfor
mance during 1971 at a banquet 
In Dallas May 6.

C. J. Sodarqulst, Dallas Ford 
^strict sales manager, aald 
the salesmen earned 300-900 
Club membership awards for 
"excellent retail sales perfor
mance.”  The Ford 300-500 Club 
was founded in 1950 to re - 
cognlie the performanceof out
standing Ford dealership sales
men throughout the country.

Dealership salesmen qualify
ing for 300-500 Club member
ship were Virgil Martin, I-eroy 
Saate, Carl E. Bruce, Pete 
Williams, Leon Moore and 
Clyda Anderson.

SEW WHAT?
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Southland Graduates Five, Commencement Set Tuesday
Mias Cathy Long, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ix>ng of 
Southland has been named vale
dictorian of the 1972 Southland 
graduating class with a grade 
point average of 91.887. Ludle 
Flores, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manual Floras, la salut-

a tori an
M.M1,

with an average of

They will give their address
es Tuesday night at commence
ment exercises, scheduled at 
8 p.rn. In the Southland High 
School Auditorium.

Mrs. Anne Chaffin will pre
sent processional and recess
ional music for the services.

Jenny Wheeler, eighth grade 
aalutatorlan, will give the wel
come, and Kendon Wheeler, 
eighth grade valedictorian, will 
glva the response. Rod Callaway

will present the awards, then 
W. S. Bevers will present the 
diplomas.

Baccalaureate services will 
be held Sunday, May 21 at 
11 a.m. In the Southland High 
School Auditorium, when Rev. 
Sherman Ervin will brti* the

sermon. Rev. C. T. Jordan will 
bring the Invocation and bene
diction.

Tne five graduating seniors 
from Southland Include Misses 
Long and Flores, Laura 
Bevers, Eva Garza and Johnny 
Medrano.
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VISION TESTER . . .  A ilm 
plr and accurate vision testing 
device has been developed al 
N IS A ’s tree . Rrsearrh O n  
ter. Dr Richard 1. Haines ad 
Justs the device for \mrs rm 
plover Noe lie Halt The vision 
tester la expected to he useful 
in diagnosis and treatment of 
a wide range of dlaorders 
which affect vision

JOHNNY MEDRANO

Johnny waa born In Slaton on 
March 13, 1952. Ha la the son 
of Mra. Adrian Mturano and 
the late Mr. Medrano. Ha haa

black hair and brown eyes andla 
5 feet 8 Inches tail. He played 
football a* center one year and 
aa guard his second yeer. He 
was a member of the Junior 
play cast, was chosen sopho
more class favorite, senior 
class favorite, and Mrs. S.H.S. 
his senior year. He la undecided 
about the future. Some of his 
favorites are: Color - purple; 
food - Mexican food; car - 
Malibu; group - Bee-Gees; song 
-” How can You Mend a Broken 
Heart” ?; pastime - writing let
ters; actress - Raquel Welch;
singer - Tom Jones; Pet Peeve- 
Noisy People. Advice to Fresh
men — Watch you step next 
year and stay out of trouble.

K
LAURA BEVERS

18 year old Laura Bevers la
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
william S. Bevers of Rt. 1, 
Post, Taxa*. She was born on 
November 3, 1953, la 5 feet 3 
inches tall, has blue eyes and 
blonde hair. Laura has been 
very active In her High School 
years with 4 years each in 
Basketball and Volleyball and 
Cheerleader*. She was voted 
Favorite in her sophomore 
year, most athletic in her soph, 
and Senior year, cast In the 
tunior class play and was Busi
ness Manager of the 1972 Eag
les' Neat. Some of her favor
ites are: Color - pink; food - 
shrimp; car - 442; group - 
Grass Roots; Actor - Ben Mur
phy, song - "Think about It 
Darling” ; singer - Jerry Lee 
Lewis; pastime - writing let
ters to Billy Bob, pet peeve- 
nosy people.

L I 'DIE FLORES

Ludle la the 18 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel F lores and waa born on 
August 22, 1953. She Is 4 feet
11 1/2 Inches tall with black 
hair and brown eyes. She has 
lived in Southland all her life. 
Ludle was Id the Junior Class

Play and In the Pep Squad two 
years. She IsSalutatorlanof her 
graduating class. She Is un - 
decided about her plans after 
graduation.

Some of her favorites are: 
Color - brown; car - Mustang; 
food - Mexican, group - C ax ren
ter a, Song-“ The Way of Love” . 
Ludle's advice to freshmen la to

study hard and relax your Senior 
year. Her pet peeve la people 
who think they are better than 
someone else.

CATHY JO LONG

Cathy la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Long of South
land and was born on Feb. 7, 
1954 at Lamesa. She la 5 feet 
8 Inches tall with blue eyes 
and brown hair. She played 
basketball and volleyball all 
4 years of High school, was 
editor of the 1972 Eagles'Neat, 
waa In the Pep Squad 4 jeers, 
was a member of the Junior 
play cast and Is Valedictorian 
of her graduating class.

Some of her favorites are: 
color - purple; food - Mexican 
food and shrimp; car • Blue 
Mach I; group - Grass Roots; 
song - ' I Can't Make It w ith
out You.”  singer - Nail Dia
mond; pastime • being with 
Phillip; actor • Ben Murphy; 
pet peeve - nosy people; Advice 
to freshmen - be nice so you 
can make good citizenship 
grades.

Eva Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Garza of South
land. She was born on January

14, 1953 and Is now 5 feet 1 
Inches tall with black hair and 
brown eyes. She has lived in

Southland all her life. Eva was 
In the Junior Play, Pep Squad 
two years, class favorite her 
senior year and Miss S.H.S.

Some of her favorites are: 
food - Mexican food; colors -

yellow and blue; car - 442; 
tong - “ Love Is Strange” ; sing 
ers sonny i  cher; pastime- 
riding around; Pet peeve - 
people who think they're III

Her advice to freshmen Is to 
study hard and stay In school.

She Is undecided about her plans 
after graduation.
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Nutrient Value Of 
Hay Effects Quality

THIS MEEK'S LETTER I am
10 years old Whenever I babysit 
I gel frightened Oner it was the

24" Depth

ARRIVED
Im q d e r n  st e e lc r af t

deluxe quality
NON-SUSPENSION 

FILE
Avoilable in Desert Sand

4 DRAWER LETTER SIZE FILE 
52" H., 15" W„ 24" D.

Wgt Approx. 85 lbs
(Cam Lock)

Locki two upper drawers only

$ 4 2 . 5 0
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2 Drawer 
Letter Size 

File
$32.20

All unit* art PHOSPHATIZED proteettd by Iron Phosphate 
Undercooling - Corroiion Rasiltant.

Steal & Nylon Rolleri throughout.

Taka odvontoga of thii TOP VALUE OFFER 
Prova to younalf that for Quality and Sarvica 
Modam Staalcroft con t ba baat

healer Another time I thought 
somebody was scratching al the 
back door I always try lo tell 
myself that I’m nol afraid, but it 
jusl doesn't work What can I do 
so I won’t be afraid when I am 
babysitting'’

\NnWLK: In our opinion you 
are loo young to be babysitting 
In your letter you didn’t mention 
whether you babysit for just 
your younger sisters and broth 
ers. or if you babysit for other 
people In either rase, we still 
feel that you are too young To b.' 
a babysitter you must be able to 
handle the responsibilities of that 
position It la serious business 
You deal with the health and 
safety of a young child or young 
children You must lie able to 
know what to do if an emergency 
should arise If you are constant 
ly frightened, you are in a state 
of mind that could lead to trag 
edy if you were needed to react 
swiftly and calmly to an emcr 
gency situation We feel that a 
13 yearold who ia mature ran 
babysit for older children You 
should be at least 15 or 16 years 
old If you are going to babysit 
with an infant

CONSUMERS’
C O R N E R ^

You ran keep your grocery 
lulls in line

Although food prices have been 
high rerrntly. you ran keep your 
grocery bill in line by being a 
careful shopper a bargain shop 
per

You can be a bargain ahupper 
when you read the food ads in 
your local newspaper Look for 
the ’ losa leaders ”  ’ I.o»s leaders" 
usually are the weekend specials 
at high savings to you (and no 
profit to the stores) Take advan 
tage of the specials

If possible and if you have 
the lime bypass prepared foods 
Ero/en dinners, fancy vegetables, 
ready made desserts or easy to 
Da casserole Hems may be con 
venient. but you have to pay for 
the convenience By preparing 
these Items, you can save on youi 
food bill

Where possible. Iry lo buy by 
using unit pricing and try to buy 
In bulk quantities Both measures 
can help you save money at the 
grocery

One of the moat important 
things you can do to keep that 
grocery bill In line ia to buy 
what you need, not what you 
want Go shopping with a well 
thought out list and atlck to it 
Buying on Impuiar ran ruin your 
budget

Know dwelling dangers before 
busing nr renting

Whether you’re looking for a 
home to rent or buy, there are 
areeral safety factors you should 
keep In mind

Among dangers In older houaea 
inadequate electrical systems get 
top billing The number of appli 
anrea needed to liee modernly 
haa brought about thia power 
problem llouaea on red twenty or 
thirty years ago were adequate 
at that time, but today they are 
usually inadequate

Livestock men cun estimate 
or know the exact feeding values 
of the hays they uau. They cun 
rely on time-honored hay Judg
ing techniques to estimate buy 
(Riallty. Or they can know their 
hay’ s real worth by having It 
tested chemically, says Assoc
iate County Agricultural Agent 
Tom Hemphill.

A major factor affecting hay 
quality Is the stage of maturity 
when the plants were cut. No 
mature seed should be present. 
Coastal bermudagrass should 
be no more than 14 to 16 Inches 
tall.

Since plant leaves have the 
highest nutrient quality, high 
quality hay should contain a 
high proportion of leaves to 
stem, notes Hemphill. A bright 
green color Indicates s min
imum of bleaching and leaching 
losses of vitamins and other 
nutrients.

Good, clean hay crops have 
an aroma or fragrance, not a 
moldy, dusty smell, adds the 
agent. Large and numerous 
stems mean hay with low- ac
ceptability and quality. Good, 
clean hays are also those with 
a minimum of stubble, weeds 
and foreign matter.

Having hay chemically test
ed Is the only sure way to know 
Its actual feed value, points

New food ideas~. 
see TASTY TOPIC 

every week in this 
newspaper.

out Hemphill. The Texas AA M 
University Forage Testing Pro
gram Is available to forage and 
livestock producers. Informat
ion on sampling la available at 
the county Extension office, 
adds Hemphill.
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IN MOM THAN TJO COUNISIIT

TO SINC IN SLATON—-The Hop* Sinters at Me Murry college, directed by Bernhsrdl 
Tied*, right, will perforin in Staton Tuesday night. shown, from left, are Cathy Walker of 
Abilene, accompanist; BUI Taylor of Abilene, Tim McGauftiy of Dalhart, Janet Mingus 
at Kriona, Jan* Thompson of Abilene, Carol Warner of Bo»1e, Dixie Pederson of Abilene, 
Sharon W ill man of LaCosta, Jane Slaton of Stratford, Donald Burton of Abilene and 
Derrtn Kodfers of Abilene.

Hope Singers Set 
Performance Here

The Hope Sinters of Me • 
Murry Collet* will brlnt their 
unique blend of rell(lous dance 
and sont to the First I'nlted 
Methodist Church of Slaton, at 
8 p.m. Tuesday.

The troupe «1U lake their 
unique Interpretations of re
ligious music to 15 places In a 
tour which reaches Its high point 
la a performance at the North
west Texas Annual Conference 
of the United Methodist Church 
la l ubbork.

Director Bernhardt Tied* 
will bring the Mop* Sinters 
back to Abilene June 4.

They will sine • varied pro
gram which will Include: “ This 
is the Message*' by Eugene But
ler, "B less My Soul'* by Georg* 
CargUtrdl, " IP s  an Unfound 
Joy** by Don Blackley, "O  Thou, 
to w hose All Searching Sight*' 
by Butler.

Also " I 'v e  got Peace Like a 
Hirer'* by Rill li^rmm, “ Wtat 
the world Needs Now is Lowe"

by Burt Bachsrach, "Th is la 
the Day** by Robert I . Kreutx, 
"Trust Jesus and Litre** by 
Mark Blankenship, "The P n ;-  
e r j  I Make" by Jan* ••arshall 
sr.u after contemporary num- 
be- a.

Tluttuty 'ftyfx+tte

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
SALfS & SQVia

D

1 1 1a u n iM i _ ___  ______

i i a a f  Applewhite, M g gg fgr 
S lfltM  878 6933

The Family Stare 
•» Slatoa

t , v * * I Y  Wr0 .
%• V

v .
Your Automotlw* Parts •*

Distributor
828-6147

A rtAtUq
Y#«r Art  Supply Dealer 
S I « t M  1 2 1 - 4 4 4 3

v t c n

W>

Wendel TV YLrt,».,i
Qaglity Prs d o tfi  

Service yea tea t r a i t . Awnana
S O U T N W I S T  I A I I I I  

S H O P
l a f f l ar  Scolpturlet 

lafrigaratad Air 
125 N 4th Slataa

F L O Y ’S
Waita .wether Shop 

SUt aa 828-8848

b a in  a u t o
K K l r i j o o l

What We Sail
P H I I C O

ADMIRAL

Sta te . ■ 'b rU a iL  Q ttm x
T N I  S l A T O N I T F  

1 2 1 - 4 2 0 1

BOURN CYCLE
B ky d ai - l a ar a  M a v a r s - S a a l l  Eogloet 

Salai l  Service
M 0  $ m ________  1 2 1 - 3 4 1 4

io n  a t,
A N  T M O  H V C O  

/

f t Thank Yoe”  Cords
Oar Specialty far IrMas

t o n i t p

by Bobble Hogue

The pest week has been won
derful. Everyone seemed to en
joy the Mother’ s Day weekend. 
Folks from all around came out 
to visit, bringing flowers for 
their loved ones. The City 
Floral sent us nine beautiful 
corsages. These were given to 
residents who’ s folks could not 
be with them on Mothers Day.

Mrs. Mary Lou Gebert came 
by the home and brought us a 
big turkey, which was given to 
her by Leftvdch Food, of Lub
bock. Our residents had a won
derful dinner Sunday - enjoying 
the turkey and all the trimm
ings. Mrs. Gebert Is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Flee man, who re
sides In our home.

Mrs. Lottie Shelton brought 
us the other records of the 
Bible. This makes a complete 
set of Bible Records that she 
has giver to our home.

Rose Lee Brown donated 
some egg cartons for crafts. 
To these wonderful persons, we 
say Thank You!

Returning home from the 
Mercy Hospital the past week, 
were Jo* Nelland, Susie Brad
shaw, and tula Reed. Charlie 
Biggs sail remains In the hos
pital. We wish him a speedy 
recovery.

FrlcMy, our residents gather
ed In the lobby to hear a group 
of children from Steven F. Aus
tin school. The fourth grads, 
Mrs. Harlan's room came and 
sang several songs. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Mullins 
on the piano. Everyone was 
really blessed by these child
ren’ s songs. F.ach child brought 
a egg carton wastebasket which 
they had made, and gave one to 
each resident.

The Ladles Aux. sponsored 
Bisck out bingo Isst Wednes
day. Va(fc Hurst was the lucky 
one winning s beautiful bouquet 
of yellow miniature roses.

I leave you this "thot". . , 
" Its  s great task of the church 
to<ky to get stimers Into Heav
en, and Saints out of bed!

Mrs. Gentry, 

Son, Graduate
Mrs. June Gentry received 

her degree from North Texas 
State, at Denton, on May 18.

Her son David -entry will 
gra<toat* from Denton Senior 
High School on May 30. They 
Uv* la Argyle.

Mrs. Gentry and David are 
the daughter-in-law and grand
son of Mr. sad Mra. R. R. 
Gentry of Slaton.

Mr*. Gentry** parent* are 
Mr. and Mra. Lee Elston of 
Kemp, Tex**. They sr* former 
Slston residents.

The tour will take the group 
to V. on,Stamford,Slaton, Hal* 
C e*> r, Plslnvtew,Tulls, Msta- 
dci. Lubbock, Crosbyton, 
L e  ''land, Latovs*, Seminole, 
Big Spring and Sweetwater.

Sop a nos In the group Include 
1*1 • Mingus of Frtona, Carol 
•Gtr' . of Bowl* and Sharon 
w . a  of La Costa.

Altos are Jane Slaton of 
Sir..ford, Dixie Pederson of 
A ll »n* and Jtna Thompson of 
AbiUas.

Tenors Include Derven Rod- 
g-i of Abilene, Bill Tsylcr 
of ' vTen* and Sid Fowler of 
Lev Hand.

Donald Burton of Abilene, 
Gs-y Brown of Abilene, Tim 
M"..\ i hy of Dalhart and Jesse 
White of Abilene are basses.

THUWDAY, MAY I I ,  1972
Head Romans 8:14-18 __

Restore unto me the joy of they salvation, and uphold me 
with thy free spirit. (Psalm 81:11)

A woman who had served as *n army nurse Airing th* 
ws* often depressed and unhappy. A bsdly 
in her ward has asked her for * drink of «s t# r .,»#l*  
at the ttme, she had curtly refused Mm. w J‘w "  V *  
man had died. In spit* of all her friends could ****«£• 
her, she carried the weight of thst refusal beck with her Into
civilian Ufe. . _ a*a

Then on vs cation on* summer she met t pastor who aid 
not try to srgu# with hsr or sdvts# her to stop worrying. 
Tailing her to kneel, he placed Ms hands on her h**d an 
said: "In  the name of Jesus Christ, I ^ ^ r s  that Hs has 
forgiven you." The weight of guilt was removed, and she knew
that she was free. .

Sin puts on us a weight of guilt because w* resllte that when 
an evil tws been don* II eamot be undone. But when w* con
fess tint w* are sorry for our sin, Christ has the power to 
remove the weight of sin.
PRAYER: O God, You tell us to cast our burdens on You. Since 
w* cannot of ourselves set right the wrong * •  h*v* done, but 
only confess our wrongdoing, remove from us the weight of a 
guilty conscience and restore us; through Jesus Christ, T hey 
Son. A men.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Why suffer feelings of guilt ’ Christ can give raises* *nd

bCln< ,0y’  --J. m Orr, Glasgow, Scotland
COPY RIGHT--THE UPPER ROOM

Becky Under 
James Parker
H. B. Richardson 

MAY t l  
Jack Clark 
Kathy Rowan 
Cayloo Barkley 
Cathy Sue Davis 
John U  Jones 
H. V. Wheeler 
Mrs. Louis Steffens 

MAY 22
W alter Lee Bednarx
E. C. Smallwood 
Max Barnett 
Gary Hettler 
Lewis Travl*
Gerry Hettler 
Cliff Mshafley 
Mrs. Jerry Mudgett 

MAY 23 
Rush W heeler 
Vernon Ham 
Mackle Thomas 
Katherine McCalllster 

MAY 24
Bellmfc Wilbanks 
Pat Hobgood 
shells Loke 
Dan L. Mitchell 
Mrs. Don Mitchell

MARILYN WALKER

CALENDAR
MAY 18

Mra. A. A. w i turner 
Pam Howard 
Ted Barnett 
Ben Dies

Rachel Hartley 
Sears Bartley 
James Leroy Hubert

MAY 19
Cynthia Edmunds 
Marvin williams 
Teresa Lane
Mrs. Joe Fondy 

MAY 20 
w. A. Carnes

CINDY KENNEY MARTI

GIRL STATE--Th* four girls pictured ttxme* 
to attend Bluebonnet Girl's State thii ?* 
VFW Auxiliary Post. They will spend t«*| 
study of our government from the precitflil 
level. Two girls from Ralls High retooliks 
will also attend through the Slaton unit.

\nn* Hole*n. wife of k ln i ll-nri \III 1M| 
England on Mat It . l i l t

The Home.lead \rl a n  ilxned into I,a n,| 
Oa May 21. 1881, the Hmtrtu* Red (rmmg 

b\ I lata Harton
Theodore Rooaetell'a Meal ln»pe<tiun Rill ia| 

to Conxma. Mat 22. ISM.
South Carolina rn lrrrd  «h. I m i Hi. 1 1
The Brooklyn Bridge a n  oKtcijIl. uyrari Ml 
Ralph Waldo Emetvin a o  ...... Vi., i*a:

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
S L A T O N

S A V I N G S  l  L O A N  
A S S N

"W# Pay You To save"

UNION I 

AND N il 

COIN

S L A T O N  
CO O P  G I NS

•Owned and Operated 
By Farmers'*

—  o weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

,«4|

J A N E S - P R E N T I C E  I N C .  

S A N D  & G R A V E L
For the Construction Industry

AC U F F  F RI EN D S  

A C U F F  C O - O P  G I N S
" I t 's  Your Association"

'Yoor wus 
Olid

Thi Slei
"A  member f t

in the Slaw1

B O W N D S 10

100S. 9th

W I L SO N

STATE RA NR

BECKER B RO S .  

RI OBI l  S E R V .  S T A .
406 SO. 9th 028-7127

, • ^‘mBrnarn
The things which are seen are temporal, but the things which are 

not seen are eternal
—  2 Corinthians IV, 18

I hr strongest house may fall brforr thr wind, go up in smoke, 
or crumble with thr passing of time. Th r visible monuments to man’s 
ingenuity and industry arr not so permanent as thr sea. nor so strong 
as thr mighty mountain (iod  is eternal and thr source of man's hope 
for now and for all time
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These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By the Above Finos
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Jean 
Rsv. Henry Russell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
325 Weal Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BA PTIST 
288 south 9th 
Rev. J. L. Cartrtt*

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Canady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean 4 Geneva 
Rev. Clifton People*

TCMPLO BAUTISTA 
CUWn Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle 
Rsv. Glean smith

Slaton Churches
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rsv. M. A. Brown

21 St ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
810 South 18th 
Rev. dlnfon Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. EmlUo E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Magr. Peter Morsch

WILTON
WILSON BA PTIST 
Rev. Darold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Loula Balder*ch 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Georga Anchor 
ASOCTACION BAUTISTA

WILSON 
W1U.ON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parks

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Roe. C. T. Jackson 
:OOPER FIRST BAPTIST

Aroo Chorchot
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jorten 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Char Ion Hastinca 

GORDON
cnurcm or ctaasr 
j i i

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
llth and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

,.Y9*T ST- CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory St.
Lester Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Av*.
Rev. Raymond a. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th 4 Jeon SU.
Jo* Wtliu Butler

CHURCH O f THE NA 7. A RENE 
* .  Scurry 

Rev. Jerry Hoe*

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w. j«aa  
Rev. Deli i L  Lee<%(

CANYON 
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST lot 4 3rd sun*y 
Rov. curtia Jackson 
M ETHOnrr 2nd 4 4th sued 
Rov. urady Adcock 

POOEY
IMMANUEL lATTHERAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 Division

GOSPEL CHA PEL 
996 Johnson St.
Rev. w. U  Bro*B

FIRST METHODIST 
306 west Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce P*rk»

TRINITY EVANGELICAL*
700 SO. 19th
Rov. Unsm Prentle*

PENTECOSTAL HOLINl*
106 W. Knox

FIRST PRESBYTEWA** 
428 W. Lubbock
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